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CAT H OLIC CHRONICLE.
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R A S H P R O M I S E S . may lie eren beyond surh a courir. Who treshed and cheered by bis unbroken sleep, and them against the force of their own wnherent as a foreign stranger. Laura's attention had
knows but that tie same ILtile hPad and bands the haby getting restless, had crawled and nestled vices. They are impulsive in everythinrg ; quick nrst been called ta him by observing his gaze
beretofore so belpless, thct corjured ,:ie nire close ta ber father, and lay crowing, and tryng to sin, quick ta retient ; and as for their other fixed very mntently upon ber at the breakfast

ry .ACQUELINE. little muffins, may be able also lo help vou more to perform the acrobatic feat of putting ber little failings to which yom so strenuously object, you table, the irst morn Of ber journey. After that,
tffectually in these tast darkening days 1 pink toes intob er mouth. It was a gond oppor- must remember that there are idio-ýyncracies, she noticed that be was generally, during the

Then, look;ng softly and earnestly in her ma tunity for Mrs. Lambert ta break the starhg nationalities, of which God nakes a different ac- day, the sole occupant of the rmain cabin, always
ther's face, and drawing ber chair close ta ber news of Laura's prnject to bum. Tbough his count from ours.l'es.' itent upon some book, the reading of which he
sde, hagitatioDwasienseatrst, by degrees bis wifes i WeIl, well, iamma, I cannot argue the varied by walkiog raptdly up and down the

reasonir g, and a full and brave expose of theitr question ; 1 only know that I don't like the race, Sa10oon. He was rarely seen in the social ball,
Twilight vias lil'îng ail the room with its softt M1~am, dortling, 1 ha ve a secre t- the irst rasiradaui dbrv epoeatierqetn;IolykwiatIo'tieiercsao.iewsrrl eninhe oilba,
T .bight wsc f ng all th e rDow ts t, ' Mama ring, I h t a ee-the st oresent position, and the inevitable distress that and never mean to., and never at the card table, save occasionally as

sothig presence, lending a uddier glow t the ever kept from y ; and it as been, ! suc looked out of the future at them, convinced Mr. ' , doubt' replied te mother, laug- a loker-on of the mysterious and excitng gaines
low fire that burned te grate, t temper the drendul bard wrLambert at the refusai of is consent would 1  ' wd enod your prejudices by marryi nf poker, brag or Boston. These games, and
chili of the early autumn eçenug. Sitting near 9 That is news indeed, Laura ; but I don't be. only entai, perhaps, een a beavier sacri ince of he ms e xage rated ye .,he charate r w o sdeo ted heseg vesng
the window, with an infant asleep on ber lap, sat here il is anything very serious. Net a lover, upon them al.o the most exagerated type. and day t them, aorded him great amusement
a woman, who, though of middle age, stili retain- I hope, unless, indeed, that Irish Knight. a de- At thNsnjuncture Lura entere he ron, car me! Nmemefcoutl
ed the beauly of younger years. scendant of a long ine of koigs, bas suddenlyr n ra ta'stempt me.m

A setiled, sad expression of countenance had appeared, and taken your beart by sorm.'. reî a nHthy arraged t ray, with bere fathe Tht I can believe ; for the historica -pc bek t o 'go it $100 beter.' Consequenty be
k meal. He bail net sufficiently re<tovired îrom lieîboohakanedw t softa gnlt a e'o il $10b~ et s te' u Egls

chase-1 away the joyous cmile of bappier days, 'Now, mother, why will iyo always he y ng h bis agttat t re toatlas coe meas d fuEng -
and ber eyes, large, grey, and lummou%, looked me about those detestable Ishmen. You kno t he iompe ted for a poent bt se man's royal costume, woul scarrcely makie hmm and by the ladies as a moe a moraty.
now ' heavy witl bh veight of uiuhed lears.'- - hat I lhate then, ad neer, neer mean to marry s d in mp ine n ed ber upon w ae faciid s i ientlyattractive o so fasidious a youg Wn enev e lar o es ata theo p i
Tbey, for a tine, bad been steadily fixed upon one, even if there i ot manotbermn bnldt.nladuasyourselt es's wuee st a tnk ber ea ne b pao be

the stars, whicb were coming slowly out of the Weil, well, ny cbild,'asahdaseLaoranhadubeen1dressngdurigatheconver' wnould stand lîein elike oe under a speil, but
bungry blue,' ke lamps invisibly flashing over soothingly, f Il say no mnre, for indeed my jok. been telling me of the great financial chemesain, and es now ready t go out en a vit neyer joined in the audible admiration aa-

the darkened path of a lst and weary traveler. ing days seem over ; only serius uhought and that litile head bas been cogitating, and painfnti to Col. Chamberlain, ta tell him thiat she was waYs followed ler performance.
thugt henee3it b, et1 us arfe ibready to accept the position lie bai. secured for Oa the eveaing of the eod ayu,?s.

Some assurance of help, sorne -eed of pattent bard work lie before us ail nowv; se tell me your thug the necessity b, yet I must agree w'econ ayout,Mr.

endurance, seemed to have glinted from those secret, dear, and then l'il be better able te judge ber, thar, alter ail, it is better for yen ta fil some ler, and ta make ail the final preporîtion.- anks, the cler-, made bis respects ta theladies.

silent messenigers down into hier sad heart, fur a orits import.'sphere wheren you can exercise the qualities of These concluded, she returned home a hitle Aplogizing n Laura for not socoer acknow-

smile mingled wiîh the shadow, as if some new ' Indeed, moiher, it is something very serious ; a lad?, rather than stay here to be a drudge to heavy-hearted, as the realizaion of tee separa gbng e lionor er charge conferred upon

born hope had entered cberein. Raising the but if you feel inclined! ta blame me, Von must tr famil.' lion from ber family pressed more heavily upon l'am,rle faui I mrarely can leave the oflice untl

sleeping baby genlty ta ber bosom, she pressed to rem.ember the motive that impelled me to the 'Now, that is my nwa dear papa,' exclaimed ier.eaccumul on o f ayrk at ere i8 always aa

ber lips upon its brow, then casting ber eyes over act. You know, mother dear, how long poor Laura, lovtully, jumping up ard kissing him Beckoiog ber mother froin lier father's room, duat sunso Lmbe, sing port; and

ta the ohller suie of the room, where stood a fathei bas been sick, and how lttle hope Ihere warmly. B-it 1Iis ivas just the worst thing she she said, with a choking voce, ' ItIs alil setiled, cen n f is ambert, must take pre-

large, old-fasbioned canopied bed, upon whicbi seems ta be of bis ever heng weil enough agn could have done ; for «vîen Ie heart is full, and mamma, and Col Coamberlain has been se kind. ee r eo ' ie ladies. But how do you

was tying. in a quiet sleep, the fiture of a once ta attend to business. Then, bis creditors are feeling kept down by mere force of wl, an He even going t procure me a re passageurbon?
bandsome, stalwart man, now reduced by a long so merciless, pressing se bard almost a dying a(fectionale word, a loving actsends the torrent on the Erin, as he is well acquainted with tr i Very much, repled Laura,' and the hife and

and painful sickness to a mere si adow of bis man, and seizing and selhîng what wiith a little sweepug down every barrier. So, Mr. Lam icaptan land clerk, both of whoic, he says, are mo!ion are charming. I can now understand the

former self, site heaved a long, heavy sigb. Sie time would be a fnrtuone, just, too, to gratify their bert, already depressed and weakened by bis clever. genulemanlv men, and will take good care fascination that surh a life seems always te have
was in the act of approaching the bed ta lay tlhe own rapacity. Weil. I saw a long lime ago long illness, and the miny revei ses that bad foL. of me if no one else oflers among the passen for Yeu river men.'

infant down, and assure herseIf of ber husband's how thîngs were going, for love and sorrow are lowed, broke completely down; and throwing ger.'

repose, when the door quieily opened. and a lit- two great enlightenments, and sharpen the facul. bis arms around bis daughter's neck, le wept litre 'When does the boat leave?' asked Mrs. cabn? Don't ou think the green and gold
lie low voice clied, a a whbsper, ' Mamm.'- lies of the youog as well as of the old Sseing a child. Mrs. Lambert ao gave way ta lier Limbert afier a pause.' panelling harmonize with the name ? and the
She left the room, and was met in the ball hy and weighing al tithis, I began o rub my little long ppnt-up feelings, and the baby, intuitively < la four days, and T have se much ta do te harp-the barp, yen know, of Erin, is it not
two lovely htale bnys, eachs so ke the other, head, to see if something worth while could be feeling that something was wrorZ, set uP a get ready.' splendidly execuled ?'

,bat it must have puzzIed even an accu-toiwd got out of il ; then I bethought me of the gond scream that compieted Ibis modernized Niobe, • Four day !' slowly repeated er mother. ' Oh, yes,' rephied Laura, coloring Elightly ;

eye t individuatize thlem ; oyiv the mother's education fabaler had riven me, and se I thought but eventually proved the means of quieting the ' S-$Do sen! Oh my chil1 ! my child ! I cannot 'bu'-and bere she liesitated-

heart could te.l ai a glance which was Edwin the best thing T could do would be to turn it ta tears of the rest of the group Quet and com- let you go!'' But what, Miss Lambert ? Don't be afraid ;
and which Norman. some account. Thereupon, I started off with posure being once more restored, Laura forced ' Now, mamma, remember your promise, and ask any question you chanse.'

'Oh, mamma.' they boiFx -laimed in a brealh, mrry bright idea, and submitted it te Father s-_ ber own feelings te cheer and divert her father, keep up your own brave lbeart. Think how ' Weil then, before J commit myself past for-
catchmge hold of etiher hand, set speakinag very and cld Col. Chamberlain, who know aill kinds of entertaing bim with such vivid pictures Ofler much 1mayle able t do towards getting father giveness, tell me, Mi. Banks,if you are an Irish-
low, 'sister bas the iea ail reai, and she ias people, North and Sou!h, and they, te my great Southern casties, such bright anticipations of the well, and keeping Alice at school another year.' manI?

made something se nice-snrmethiing she read delight, approved of my plan, and prom'sed fo result of ber absence, that only the glow and It is true, my child. A mother's mission 1s ' Neitler I cor Capt. Nekon have tbat honor,
·bout out of a great brg book, as big-as big help me through. To day Col. Chamberlain glamor of youthe can paint and dream. Finding one of self-sacrifice frnm begienang to end, and but both are fuIt blooded Americans. But,'
almoat as the Dictionary.' received a letter from un old friend in Mississippi, that she has succeeded in her object, and observ- 1 muit net shrink, at tis late day, even from seeing ber drift, ' the owner of this boat is one,

Now, Eddy,' here inierrupted the more re offering a situation ta me as governess, with a ing a weary expression creep over hi face, she this.' and, I must say, as noble and generous n man as

ticebt Norman, ' that is a secret, and yen pro alary ni fty dollars a month. And now, I only kissed im gond night, nd started off, as she Time oaes when his wings are barbed with hves; ant tIs floating palace he bult as a mo-
mised not ta tell, because sister wanted ta sur- wait your and falher's permission to accept it ; said, ta 'Ioak after Romulus and Remue, who sorrows, nd houghi every moment ni the flur n ;ument f love anti remembrance t bis dear na.

prise mamma ; and now you've gone and told and ûow You have my long cherished secret.' mu t by tbisa time be ready for bed. days was filled wîah occupation, yet the final tive land.'

ber ail about it.' Mrs. Lanbert's beart was ta full for words. CHAPTER II.-SEEKING FORTUNE. hour struck only ton soon. The relatives antd Well, then, I may now answer youir ques.
'No, i hav'nt, Norm ; have I now, mamma ? Ail ie noble sacrifice involved in tiis beroic few friends of the fa imly, who hadi remained tuons. I was gaong ta ar when you asked me

I only said il was somethmg nice; and P'm sure step ofiber beautiful daughter, was prefigured in A sound sleep, and bright dreams, (bat took faithful through ail their adversities, now proved how I lked the boat, tiat T admnired everythiag
that'sjust vithat they told me Santa Claus would an instant ta ber mind. She coutil only clssp their bue from the tenor of ber tast waking their interest by contributing soie article of use but the name and associations that characterize
put in my stncking ; and Vin sure I cever guess. ber in ber arms, and ejculate between ber iboughits, chased away ail the fatigue of ber or ornament ta complete Laura's ouifit for ber ail her adornments. I wonder what travelers on
ed sugar plums, and oranges, and a gun, and a tears: day's labor. Awaking refresbed, she proceeded new home. the Rhine would tbink, if they should finid such
sword, and ever se many fire-rackers, etc.' 'But how caon I lose jou ? How fill your at once ta the kitchen to get breakfast ready, Col. Chamberlain haid found a lady and gen. strong fatriotic proclivities carried out by some

But just as Eddie's entbusiasm was growing place at home, and send yo, so young and inex- but found that ber moiber laid beeni there before tleman wlo were gomng nearly the same distance of the foreigan speculators in their midst.

under this happy reminiscence of a year gone, perienced, among cold and indifferent strwn- her, and already lad, with the assistance of the as Laura ; se, between their canre and that ofihe 1 think, Miss Lambert, thati though they

a door atthe end of the hall opened, and a lovely gersi?' little boys, made the fire. and bad the kettle captuin and clerk, hber parents felt assured of ber miglit not like Ile associations, they would ait
ycung girl-a blue-eyed, golden-baired blonde ' Ve mus'nt think of that, mother dear. Il boiling for the coffee. Each was full of sym protection. least admire the sentiment; for love of home
-was seen standing by the side ot a brightly- is the present necessity aloné that we must meet, pathy for the other, in being compelled to suuch Te Lardest task was the parting with ber and country sirikes a chord that vibrates mn
arranged tea-table, bountifully spread with a plain and leave the rest ta God. Only inck of what bard and ftranae work for the day, and nfer fatber. Even the ever-cheeriog voice of hope every heart.'

but appetizing meal,tbe place of bonor being given 6fiy dollars will do for ait f you at bhome, and various awkward bluoders, and a few sight burns, faled ta deaden ithe premonition, as she looked Laura feit the pohte reproof, and was sorry
te a plate piled up wiit smoking bot muffins. A bow far it wili belp ta spin out the fitie fund, the two ended by half laugbing, balf crying over upon and kissed over and over agatm bis whiite she had started the suhject. Il was always

look of surprise, chased by one of love, andI MNrs. tbat is growig so beautifully less every day.- the difficulties of their new occupation. brow and pallid, quivering tîps, that she should hateful te ber, and yet some strange fascination

Lambert, turing, kissed the bright face ofb er Then, yeu know that I dearly love te travel, and ' Never mmd, Laura,' said Mrs. Lambert, as never see bis dtar face in lite again. Words of fate seemed ever drawing ber into it. Others
daughter. I have always wanted te see the beautiful South she upset a pan of potatoes, ' Ibis kind of work died upon ber lips, and only corn Ulive sobs were had Dow joined the circle, and entered into the

1 Why, what a universel little genius, Laura, -the land i the orange and myrtle. And yen et any rate wilil be soon over for yon.' audible. As she reached the hall door, she was subject.

yen are going te be-even learning ta cook with will be sa busy nursing father, and the baby, and ' imust confess, mamma. tat I shall net be met by the new servant, who, wtb lier apron up ' Why,' resumed Mr. Banks, 'do you dielke
a successi that might shame an older hand. But, looking afier the boys, and writing letters ta sorry, for though 1 generally come off victor, to ler eyes, gasped out between ber tears: Ireland and ber people so mchIl?'

my darlicg, I fear your desire te gratify me bas Alice and me, that you'll bave no time ta miss still it is not without a goodt many bard rubs, as ' May the Lord Almighty in Heaven keep you, 'O! please don't press me to close, or 1
made yen forget how necessary it is for ail of us me. And, perbaps, whio knows-for God is so my poor hands and burt clothes cat testiy.- dear young lady, and send your purty face back shall have ta give only a woman's reason-be-
now-all but your dear father - te forego the good and prayer so potent-that dear father But with ail your other duties, you cao never be 0soo agLin, te give light to the bouse, wbich wili cause.'

deicate testes of former years, and earn to leIok may get well, and we'll bave our own dear old able to attend ta this department wlien I an be dark enough without yees.' Spite of ber O 0f course ; but because what ?'

only for the barest necessaries in our cuisine.' home agamc, and be as happy as we were before gene ; so we must look up somebody at once, in prejudee, Laura Lad been rallier prepossessed 'Weil, they are ignorant, dirty, and untruth.

Bat, seeing a abade deepen on the fair young ail these sorrows came upon us. So cheer up, order te enable me ta get ready without loss of by this womda, of whom they had received an fuI, and would rather beg than work.'
brow, and catching an earnest, questionng look mother dear, and look at the sulver linîng of the time.' excellent cbaracter; se, only thinking of ber 1'Ail those counts may be true in individuale

from the twins, she recovered berself, and at cloud, and say tbat you are wiling for me te go 'Yes, I have already been tbinking of that, mother's future comfort she bade ber a kind cases, and so they are of every nation end de-
once turned their tboughts ito a more cheerful forth lo seek my fortune. Only suppose,' she and bave a gir, 1i nmy mmd that I shallike te good-bye, adding, ' I hope, Cathenne, that b will gree; but, on the other band, no people bave
vein, andI to the enjoyment of their anticipated continued, quite warmed up withb er vivid secure.' God yen here wben 1 return, and that you wdil given greater proof of courage under danger,.
treat. dreams, 'only suppose that I mry findmy knigbt 'Net an Irish woman I hope, mammaI?' do ail you can te belp mamma through with ber endurance under-suffering, fidelity under change.

Tes being over, Norman was sent to see if with «bthe golden crest, in the shape cf a big, £ Yes, noneatlber.' many cares. and trial, thon even the most ignorant of the

cverything was stil quite in bis fatber's room; burly cotton planter, who'll do ail kînds of won- 'Ob! mamma, you will be tormentei te ]a&deed you need never fear that sane, Miss Irish race.'

the report being favorable, the bojs went with derful ibnge for us ail, to wbich Giges with bis death.' Laura. I like thei madam and the childer, God Weit, i1 grant yen that,' rephed Laura ç

ltheir marbles into ie kitchen, and Mrs. Lam- ring, and Aladdin with bis laip, will be a mere 'Perbaps so; but net more by one of that bless them, anod not a hair of tiheir heada shall be but, after ail, the virtues you bave enumerated
bert book a seat by Laure, and began to assist circumstance.' race tban another. Your prejudices are unac- burt wbile I am to the fore.' are only animal instincts ; commendable, it is

tn washing up the te& things. Mrs. Lambert sdia ed sadly et the vission of couatable, Laura, toward tbat people, and, 1 al. One long, liast embrace, and mother and true, but Dot .xceptionally praiseworthy, Be-

s My poor darling,' said ber mother, 'yen these cloud eosies. mest begin to think, irreconcilable. Why is it daughter felt the bitter pang that a first separa. aides, Irelandsis behind almost every other coun.

cannot know how .i ddstresses me lo see those ' Wast wIll your father say, Laura? T feer that you doubt them ao much?' tino always brings. The novelty of the change, try in gaIreat men or hernie deeds.

delicate uile bands already growing rougit under titis news will makre bîm worse. He is so prend, ' Because they arc dirty and unrehîable.' thes excitemnet of motion, the ' coleur-de rose' ' Oh I wehat a mistake,' here crmed ont several'
much work as this. If I couldi only be ubîquit- anti rebels already so mucht agaumst bis helpless- ' Wieil, do net the manme qualities exist aumong limita that crowned ail ber antrcipatuons, soon dis voices.

ou:, and fIl thes post cf nurse, maid, andi bouse- u'ess ; anti the udea of you, his idolizedi, frail classes o! every othier peopie i Are there not pelledi titi deeper saduess of leave-takîng anti 'I amn afraidi, Misa Laura,' saud Mr. Jewel,aa'

keeper, then, iodeed, lime rnight bis mare agrie• chtild, being sent forth alone :into ithe widie, cold good andi Lad among aur own y Why then separation. odgnlmnudrwoecr h ata

ably and more proflîabîy spent. But, aias I now, world, will Le tee much, I fear, for hia weak shmouldi you maIre these the exception y' Titi boat was an elegant one, the passengers we wti haveto clasa you with the blind that
when of ail my life I umost crave anti need thes nerves.' ' Yes, but I never rnaw auj gond in the Irnsh of a gond class, anti many cf them disposed to won't see . iamn not an Irishmea., but I always
weablh (bat can purchase case andi pleasure for ' Indeedi, mother, I Lave dreaded that, toon; except a fise euternal manifestations. They go makre thes trp ene of pleasure. Lura's musical hke justice ; sud wijth ail their atarai faults, we
my demr ones, I futd only a penury, thtat pinches but I depend on your ingluence to carry mny te churceb, and pray like saimts, anti ceme oui, ltalent weas constantly calledi inta regniation, anti ust uot laie uight cf their virtumea. As to the -

harder eucry day. If it were not for mny faith point. Yen know you can de anythiag wetih sud behanve, with their drniakeess and swecar. wten ahe played or sung, the occupants ai the sparsenss of her great na,hber records show
and trust un the One weho rules and orders all himi; jour voir.e is titi oracle that setes all tng, like demons.' gentlemen's cabin gatheredi as near thei hue of mnany a page blazoned withL deeds, enhigbtened-
therne change., i should lose, heart entirely whten doubts. But there us bis bell. I shalil pray for ' That is true cf a clasa,' repliedi ber omther ; demearcatien as weas permiussible. Amnag thesse sud bcroic. Sucb statesmen asBrke, Sheradan,
I thiek cf the future--that future wir.h~ goes your success, uetd I comne in wemti his toast and 'and yet (bis fact of their going to church proves weas ene particularly distinguishedi by bis band- ati O'Connelî ; sutch juristu as Gratta.,.Curran
before me like a black rolling 'cloudi.' tem to bidi bmm good night.' that they are nlot emtrely lest, but, through somne lace andi elegant bearing, wehieb, withL hus and Emmeict; sch poets as Goldsmith, Moor.,

e Perhaps, mother dear, thsat a Iand ef promise Mru. Lambert foundi her husband much re- fait, fel the need they have of grace to upliold style cf dress and unusual retucence, markred.m ban md Mangmn, ought to bes amlcxent to redeem-
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ofte pr iS the e dee tha t e

y countryfrohn tho w bage youed àd testified lot of March from thé efoIot ce the.excesive nae c mntea 'tt of' nfIrr a'ndoe'h elPcum- tol peverallyab r tli
a thnneetvlradinuac !t~ us r tslll Âtcà,"witb a: note of infrmiag -himÔ1tbe clicum- rould, severally add.hj*àja.O o ix

b t e a e:ss f thesIrs rdnraaces- ,Before, howenr, the magistrat. sirived

tamhid wbitened nd n EDUýJýCATION COFTER PaObt taiu 1,.-Tberoturto heanbret vlo a dedrae f te n EeodNO rH oB N liD-h r n onte Party left, firing sohots, goiojr in the di- The sudden shock and wréeci

er. Their bones, by hudreds,bave moed for by arl Russell as beecompletedby therection of GIn. On reachiog Dmerons Woo they ment Bill bas shaken uoclety. TI

Moeabattle.field, and tbeir tirms admydfrb tiRsotbibe.te~tm té ~ lir iigso,~i h i h ndniakadwsc
oe battle.fielpater m an ablication of au acount for.Ireland similar to that were Interrupted il their fariber progress. Hre, i ur mati wrld are out f cours.

.a adeegcause.' already mado for Englaed and for Bootland, but said, somaie of the Protestant party were assembled,: win Smith foretold that the craab o

aie east sed, M iss Lam bert' id a diffrin g very id ely'frm the se i e prop rtiol af nd thrs&hots were fired. One of these, we regret would cause this Anglican garrison

dare ie-aed Idy th asa Ca- State aid t the whole cot of elemetrSchool. loi say took effect. A young mon named Hugh iwardsthe greater masos of their cou

ee e m e et t - orthe lait tan yeara the Parliamentary votei for publie M'Nally, one of the leaders of. the drmmirg party the predict onu oming to pass ru

thale yOUe can entertai such sentiments ; for education in Irelad have amounted'In the whole to was abat in the breat and morally wounded. The meu fo bgh station- and intellec

*:Ihe asnkal-of yur own Churcb alone are filled £2,948,669; the aon raised by sebool fees bas ballet passed in as one saide of the cheat and lodged Gladstone, that friend of Nationali

th naes oy ro a martyrs, and the hbee only £360 J63, and b to:alo subcriptionsan'd lu ie tber aie. A n'mcet tsewunded mans anotber, and educates Lis party ta

Britienmes owe therCbristanIty., in great part, (om endowmenti, bc., £111 437; the two items ta companiona then carricd the man Juta Poyn'zpass, evitable. Already to, tLere are n

Bitssh s io arhe:CH er bani, oncgrt panr ,gerner amounuing to but £471,800, or less than s whers bis wcund was attended ta by Dr. WDermott. moen ta san that the eight millions0

to sixtb cf the amount voted by Parliament The medical gentleman did not consider it proper ta ts ta hé the caclaroa ta Eugiand

p d t dissematd os grat trth TeLrd.lyor blin bas baen oficill - attempt ta extract the ballet in the weak state in tive independeance, and that a mon

psd gave ,e n re b thèr lives and .death, i for d tP r inh ha s b i D linonu which the man wRas thon in, and consequently it till illallow us tdietibute orown

aher gfaie xa th by rrfr that s o .(o bfPrince Arthu r wil arriver i Lodg remain in bis body.» Thé police visite the bouses when the splendid pi.e of egbt mili
ther fithin he lor tht ws t coe' the a b of.April,:ird remain at the Viceregald LOfIomepariessu e poaniarevsted intheiroube cabepitdaasomuha

'Oh please P bere exclaimed!-laurae ' donI anti! the 13.h. T e Prince vill, it is tated, bu afem parTo:supecRinsud a:rreted aiheir bed e reau emaskPointae aiasse iula et

ray any more. I bad no idea ofstirrmg up uc r est a n n a Bail s! mente,. andiodgedthem the police-barrack cells Mr. Gladatone e recently as
during the remaider of tesaight. On tefo tof . harowa etrong light upon ibis pecu

makogt sui an ecitng subject for argu-. On March 13 at tearly hour ofthree o'clock ing dAy a ninisterial investigation was held i the a tEe controlliug an'd guidig pom
A M. the bouse o!afarmernamed William Hourigar, police-barrack of Poynizpsse, beotre Wm M. M:lier, Speaking Oi bis owi former con

ment.' r'ci (fleb il -O h
ment. reiding>a a piat> es!e Kilr teare' e, who at-Eq., R M.;s an'! R. Q Aleoxander, Esq J P. Oounty Co:onial tiffit hé said! :'On rtbe

'B ut ry dear Young lad y a' ! o!'1.d M r. J ew "sd t a place c le'! K IIInear Qe, vas s-a Bu mydea yong ady' sid ld 1r.Jew tacked by a party of two or three armed mee who .IBltr. anLegQexand er inspector. O Blckwater, also in every British CaioDJ, t
el, 'vo are not goung ta let jeu ofl sa ea.qy.- fe!aastruhtévoOB u etntl'InBpectar St. LégEr, asud &b inspectai G. O. Bisck, alr, i)aluevorta thik isGba>',t

! re no going o let yu oR soeasy- Sed abots through the winarowsbat fortunately were pressent on behalf of the Crown. A great wbich, Irjc otik a en

*Corné, Dow, niake a candird confessionl, èud so>' ithaut doiug San>'gatr misebiet thon bîeakiugvmp 1 ta aafa rv.Agea bc,> eaef hubsbe
e , e ak e ca d d conf ss on and ay wi h o t og ny g eat ms h ie n b e in g num ber o f w itne s es w exe extm ired, alter w bicu the ed under the title of the B ritish par

thato are conv ced an trpentet.' seveal p a f glass, aund shattring th window curt decided on admtting Rbinson and Claiments syonymous with An!iict cGarri:

thatryerorepoce n ren frime, Rihough ther wre at the time in blao ailnog d Iarke for a week-tiught that open this B;itish party,
Never,Laura Ia ing.- ss than eight or ine inmates. The .ause of thIis to bailu dbig iana ofusing represent an insiguificant ricori

Ail the credit due the lsat at great names yu outrage as nt et be ascertaied, but it taccptbail-Dbli iba. e hope f iniog th c

baveqe ,t their Engsh educatio believed ta b «ourected! with se qaarrel about Bouss or Cotuoss.-I have just seen Mr.Mathews, Englanid end ber Colties.' Butt

hsur otudas. soa, ou see thre ais no use land. M.?., and Mr. Casbel BoR. They informed me this Briiah party brought with it

ta tak.' ag Th weather durig th wreek bas been very inDle. that th lit of the nimes of Fenain prisoners whose legislative indepedence of EgIan

t N o ns, audet!,'sait M r. BanktaforkaV o.ment. Ye terd y there was a beavy fail afsnow, sentences have beunremitted bas ot been ret rne d Imange their ow no flarces, fi th e

man coneined againt ber .aili,n i fthr anme cceeded by rain, sud a piercing wind Irom the ta Parliament. I was told as much, at an early hour point their own Ministries and thes

morth. Agricultural operations are mueb reta:ded, lu thé eveniug, ob> 'y friend, at te Home Offic. ; the crep ion of the Governor Ga
<ipiutio U aisil. but we hope fine weather will now set in and enable but Idetermined to make snety doubly sure, ard like iule. we say. TLO Englih s

p onst lii.t said Mr. the f ertlcroh their lands -Dudalk Democrat ere ite rut. fobe the list.aces officia ig re aid t have bc e more Iris
SI dan't give lier couverion up ye, . rma f h dyou ebaîl bave it. tbeEesoirs. Th ir descendants h

Jewel; 'vwait until some handsome young Irish Rirasa O? THE LaST oF TES Pcr.rTnaL P tRe as Tis afterneon, an inf:ential gentioman by' n the rutb ef the saying: but if theé

man, with great es'ates, comes along ; then Cu- OiSFNED IN IRLaND.-On the evening ofSt. Patrik' means oppase te Icieb interete. delivered himaei u Bnirisb part ' lu this country ls t
. ' s hat reao vaut.' Day. Daniel Oraven, the last of the politiol prisoners this ise L the colonies, t mu:s he lbloed'

'The lst an worataf ailljour chances, Mr. confined in freland, vas released from Kilmainbém a They lthe Fenians] wated te have taeir friends dbependes. Thé passage we bave
determstandworneyerrta• e Mr. Graven was arreated on the th of Marc, set at liberty. Bee what a likely va' they havée oe, sn may explain much f Mn.

Jewel, for I have always determined never to 1367, and tried under the Whiteboy Actat tht Specia gone about it. We were nl dinlfu ne'! ta eha.s v whicb appared ta ha bitherto ln
marr uither an Irishman or a forune. Be. C(ommission lu the following May. B ws con.- ibarsi, s far as itis laynur paver; but vhbat infatua- Tines.
sudes, it s a salé promise, at least in tbis country, vie'ed, and sentenced to two years' imprisoumon tion muet bave pussessdo w the men we et loose uim

forwho ever aWanythi m as rer approach to witb bard labour-the hihet punisimet lu the making speeches whîeh, for the présent t lesst, havo What wili the Lora do? i tLe
on wo ther geatemen than an Irai h g trotter.' power Of the court ta infliet for the offence of wbich tiad up our bands, and render it impossible for us to oceupies the public mind In vicv

e of th tlaentana• e vas convicted! sct as genernusly os we desire!d. You cai thèse eot carrnage i of th l in the Gou
a Why, wbat a strange guijou are, NIss DusLai, March s.--Theannvery St.Patrik't- mrends oabe FeunIus entertain a converse opinion.' beredit:ary senatos reject it? We

a , sad o af thé iadies. ' Do you day vwas celebrated yesterday with voaions manifresta- 'i regret all this,' observed a gentluemn who ws see, imptn'cig, the billot ;-thé:y

mea n t say hat you would'nt accept a fortune tious of poplar feeling. In the diversity o bèse present, '1Did you se that the Tunes suacoi:ced :hir looming that recognizos rights ln
efylikoth e t thé prmisenus cemont et wich the natinal marciog that Kickham, Luby, and 'Donran Rossa -el a9 ta Lte al:eged Owner of

if you like he ,ownerof t . -Acbaracter is compose'! were fairly refleeted. The are at liberty sud rniking violert speeches agins: feudal privileges abolisted, and thé
I never rntenu to run sncha a rk. As t arn deepest dtvOtion Sud thu wildes.froliev;ere exhibited the Government. Now, Luby hi, I beene Pont Port- felt in every department ai the Stal

poor myself, I prefer ta start in lite on equal in singular con trast or a:tili more singnlar transition. land, and O'Donovan ls eating awayb is heat at as becoming ' Amrican'zed;' and i

terms ; it will be the best test of my love, and of Its religions observance was not the les solem orC Obabam.' wise, and too clearly discern tha j
a man's Worth., goneral that the aniverary happened t fall this The diplomatist shrugged bis shoulders and gave position as a legislative element,

Weil, celatly, jout are an exception te tht year l the boly seasn ot Lent, The Roman Catholic s little mile I know,' he sali, ' that O'Donovau snd craisi thit might abruptily abridge ti
W y reps.n epopulation, who regard the day s a saolemn festival, Loby are still confied; they may 1boank their friendes tiane. Though not rejeting thé Bi

generaiy cf Aunerican girls in your bdaho% ever inconsistently they may keep it, attendd for that.'-London Cor. of Dublin Irishman. probably wile su mutilis it that th
' Yes. but ideas are one th.ng, and actions an their several places of worship with scrupulousné. rhot accept the déformed measure ;

atber. Wait until we see Miss Linbert carry verence. Thir attention ta thenSoleinu duies of e-T'iss cIrSi nnao B.LL.-The Irish Cor.servative a resule quialent oe ls simple

ot ber rae ; saying which Mc. Banks rose, ligiin wbich form a ftting tribute ta the memory of jornalas teke varions views of the position o the oultd brig a immediat coiliso
aut bhdder gth r ldisy ga i r -e ' the' patron Saint' of Ireland bas become of late years Church, in reférence ta the majonrit on the second its Minis ltrs, with the Houes co iom
and bidding thbe ladies good night left the cablin. more earnest, or, at leist, more demonstrative. In reading of the Government Bil. The Evening Mail side, an'! tht Ilefladuse of oh

4'Vhat a bandsome man 3 Mr. Banks us,' said i asocial aspect the celebratian of the day is labe. regards the division se'r the opening of a long strug. sueh an untoward cootingeoncy a

Laira to Mr. Jewel. coming more creditable ta the people, exhibiting as it gle,' and advises an obstrucive course in Committee would hb brie!, and th resut: fiér fr

£ Yes. sud a cultîvated gentleman ia tébebar doaes in thir habitasnd demeanour most uumistsk- oauevery clause. TheIrish Tirnesays thé *roepreeu itulorer cf preac and socis, canc!or.
. b I f able levidence rof an improved moral tone. Scenes of ttv tanreadmutDwb vth aindteito ryae interstof ish 0 br

gain. Mis present poitian ta thé resuit af etc adé vidncrcfau miaovti oracus.Scésthiealiés rami?éiad metnoshéishtbt!Cthute
gands rsn pottb>' au means a cearda rioting and drunkenness are fast dissppearing tram the estinated surplus Of £7300,00C for exeinsrely the question mu t be finally settled h
custancesca, and nb fn ans accordantths public view, aun' yeBterday there was scarcely an Irish purpcaes.' Sundera News Letter obEerves thatS: tion cf Parlianm:ent. If pospoe
wath hais tates. Taiking o! bandsome men,' said instance of miconduct tao be seen in the astrets. The 'even la the face of the Government mejority, whole-j blind opposition of the support rs
Mn. Jewel, ' bave you noticedl chat distingue' anniverssry assumed tbis year in various parts of some sud time!>' energy on the part of the biahops are there no possible emergencies,
l roki.g ,an that nover atomb ta mingle with théecountry more of a political character than it bs clergy, and people would achieve much towardas no domer tcn o p lication ie nd
o ant. tau nhe ave see b a -bitherto borne. Au attempt was maide by te friends b!unting the swerd of destruction now suspended usodometie complicationstiapon'!
any une. You ebould hbave seen bis eager at- ofithe Fenians to organisa a public demonstration over th Ohurcb.' The Dai'y Express, also a '0 on-plvea thé Isieh Churcb Question by

tenton,%lis Laber, dric theprores ofpie as Alexand!er di'! that a! thé Gard
tention, Miss Lambert, during thé pragress of under the farm of a collection for the families o the sertvtie paper, remarks,'The principle of the bill der msuch a coningency, would t
your Irish war. I rather tbink Le would lhke ta political prisonera. Thanks ta the timely and ener- being now adapte!, thée struggle upon its details will rade to confiscate a l portion

bave takén a part in the discussion as a defender getic action of Cardinal Cullen, it utterly failed iu commence in the fouse Of CoMumou, and n one cau, ktgdom. the great Orrch lande, to
the diocese of Dublin. The contributions inl th anticipate boy far it tay he modified in committesifam,'be'lseto uch les, di

to my side. Chapels were strictly confined to religous purposes. The liberaljournals welcome the rosuit ot the divi- faniris,h listfne'!mta m hlegs dit
Ountse cantcary,'replut'! Laura, '1 amn sure Oaas oilossc:?r. g tes tana

The promoters of the movement endeavoured ta carry Sion with the highest anticipations. The Freeman . populatioo, after being convicted of
that Le is an Englishman, and therefore would it out in spite of the discountenance which it received- Journal believes 'the Lords will think a second time d'ering for ages, he sent away by the
have been against you. Indeed, I almost wish tram the Cardinal, and opened receiving-bouses in before disregarding the décision 3G8 représentatives or eigb nillions af the spoil in i

et aitee mgment, wheu aou pressed me so bard, différent parts the city, where the public were ern- of England, Ireland, and Scotlan.' The Northern victimy, te eeve-eighs Who were

that I m oiget cal upn htm at' knight, ta do nestly invited to band in their donations Large WTPhig considera the decision 'aI that the best frie proprt, are jeeringy told tao be g
thateIoi for ca> oIg placards were posted with the appeal f th A Amnesty of religions equality and national unity desired' o pran a College house ? The lh
devoir' for my cause.'Committee,' and the significant words' God save Ire. " Thé Irish State Ohurh," it continues, is virtually continues unsettled, and unde dis

Tie object of this discussion had meanwble land! attache'!, i iorder to make il more persuative disestablished and disendowed; ta refuse ta ackow' conrthne Established Chure. Daily
fallowdt Mr. Banks down the cabin, and been The responre was far from enoursging. There were ledge tbis greatact migbt lead ta that very révolu - ferlthé es inrelan C hat Dheevjt -fceliug déépéne lu Irélanal chat thé

un cauversatin wi b bu fo semé lime. eacb few te notice, and fewer stil:to answer th appeal. tion which Mr. Disraeli, deprecated, and as he said be far more equitable. The pro

i ver n bch inter.ste.nthoir ubj Even at the head quarters of the organization, at the ' England cannot afford another revolution.'I cathédrats, the ruined churches,i
seemingly vy mMechanics' Institute in Lower Abbey-street, an'd the lîsn FsMNLo ON TES HCHuacu Br---'The Irish gounds, excites marked hostility, an
After separating, the stranger beckoned ta a r-shman office in the vicinity, little or no exci'emeit Roman Cathohc,' ways the Engiah Independeit, tender of the popular susceptibilitie
younag man who was indisputably Irih, and Who vas exhibied by the populace. Whether the movement have said very little yet about Mr. Gladstone's BL.' tion of those cathedrals erected by
bad from the first appeared te bave sone con- bas bea more successfaul i the provinces remains t The truth is, we suppose, that >they do not like to manded. Anglicans have no con

nec.lea wi ite, but exacti> of whLat asture, a be se. lu the city« a Limerick the Roman Catholic examine the gift horse too closely, thaugh they thm. Their Bishop's utternace thi
csuan ab follt ea scoer. Ed ' Bishop, Dr. Butler, allowed thé collection ta be ma'e; somewhat suspect that the animal is not in a l parts ofone crying in the wilderness.'T

casual observer failed to discover. Evidentlybut insisted that the amount coutributed should be sound. The Bill is o generous snd large-bearted, fe,ign ta their fabrie as that of B
there was sme bond between them, and on the deposited with him for transmission ta the committee. when compared with ali other English dealings with naela their demolished altars andd
part of the younger man, One of great deference. The fratercal spirit whica animats the two sections Ireland, that they are unwiliiig te teem cool; yet tuaries repose thé esbés i flinca

Ho neyer approoched thé eider vithout removing O the 'National' party of which Mr. Sullivan, of the they cannot be entbusistic, for it is not the perfec t nound their rails fell thoussuds o!be ever approa eothera aakg btem '! Na Mn, and Mr. Pigott of the Irishnan, are thé ei- undoing of the grand old wrong of the past. We tliong l defene of eheir possossion
hsé rateaa istden seau ta ti , On bspetive beads,was etrikingly exemplified in connexion have reasou for thinking that sur-h ié the feeling inurscnoise, Mifcat, MonasterboiEe,
seemed rathier to listenthan to talk. On this with this proposed found. Some insisted that it high ecclesisatical quartera. Wbat the Irish Ca- Kildare, Liemore, Holycrose, Trim,
occasion various shades of expression passed over ehould be sent to the former, other o thte latter, and thles feel to bae the minimum of justice !la thq, after Tintera, Glandalough, Fore, Maya
bis countenance, but as the eider one concluded ultirnately tha parties had a violent altercation. i he 300 years of spoliaticu, their eq'm.lity with Protest- and ail the great ecclesiaatical ruin

Le bnvéd rtapécttmly, as if assenting ta some disunion which prevailed, and the decision of the ants should be rendered absolutely perfect, and that the very ivy on whose hallowed w
prapaon ! re ti a g . Tt Bishop, ha'! it is stated, reduced the collection, au'd the Saie haould not atir a little finger ta ai! any by th peope, muet be restcred to the
proposition, and retired to the guards.The a supplemental one is now proposed'. In Cork the future Protestant Ascoudiency. Mr. GasAtone's not banded over ta the Board o f
next eve, the clerk asked permussiou of Mr. anniversary was commemorated by a' grand national Bill dotes not st ta nold the baurees petfectil ray be Said, is caly Oeltic sontim
Jewel t aintroduce the stranger ta the ladies o! saires and bail last night. Altbough no démon-- lvel. For instance, the twelve cathedrals built by least b profoun asud deeply-rooted,i
bs part, asung him that hé was perfectly' stratian af sucha a km'! vas attempted! la Dublin, Cetatoies toi Dathalli cses, is it perfect equality that cf Mr. Gtadstone's sehemeé s excité.

£ om !faut,' and' would prove a pleasant ac- there wre not wantingindications o!fnational feeliirg. these shold hé stili supported! b>' thé State fer Pro- dissatisfaceion, ner doue moe toa
comm eir( i codlgy, n Tunttsaio shamrock lu the bats an'! bright grésa testant uses? Ia it not rather a perpetuation et thé claims ta Irish gratitude. -Tabl.

quisition ta hi circle. Acr gy. riband! in thé bone re everywhere observable. very' irjustios under whioh reland! bas se long eut-
Bagou entered! thé cabin, sud a ver>' short lime Thé chief évent ofthes day vas thé relieving ai thé fers'!? Again, to thé geverning ha'!> of the dises- NoSORntE!ta- .Thtspeehdofthel

sufficed! ta convince everybuody that Misa Lam- gaard! and! troopiug thé coloora at the Castle.-Times tubliahed! Protestant Churcha ans gîven thé righats et of Duwn anti Canner, addressaed ta n
bor vs hésol ocaio fnatacina thé Coi. a corparation; fret the governing body> ai thé Ca Pratestantsé, la>' au'! clérical, vas

berit. w a. Lhesoe, ocaso agtiy atrtiosn lte •r Paars DT Doutn CASLE -Un Wsd- thalle Cbureh such rigbts are stlill withheld. iit. ,itxal, a'sd ati mure in the vebumeni
vamit. Mrs ae'! a darihte, stlesvs watmly ne da> moin, se thé ceremno> ai ofseieiing guard! Gladifone ia fer too lirgerninded! ta wish himselt ta which grelted it. Thé preiats vas

womn, ropseda dnce w ichwaswarlyat lte Otette there ws aven>' lsrge crowd ini atten, withbold (bése righte ouand thé inequa it>' ls so oh- tifr bis audience an'! their 'lou! tait
s'conded b>' athers ; but ta the astoniahmuent ai dine. At half-pat aleven thé Lard Lieuant rieur, chat English feeling would!, we are sure, go afi' no surreuder' test havé convin

al, Laura déciné'! Mr. Haganm'as itatin.- su'! thé Countess Spencer présente'! themselves at writh him if hé at ancé put thé two Communions, ou tact. Counsels ai rwadoan an'!

Theneuon st vos resse! upoa ailaides a giv tht ahcon' ludrontit thénréaetélceastr, udothstpoitsaamesafotionghé satéetthriognDucsahyauponWsyupon bela rerrar
heuon soo(rhe wasrssed euponaie bto sh ee ai gacnee'.wt fr aud cee. pres Ercellene> rr more thé facilites efforded! ta thé expiring Eptab- ro:ce,' thé Bishop toi them 'hbas

bnet!ai reaso ntsuh b> strang refua, bu sheu s sg buneti a! shamracks at hie breast, au'! ber lishment for purchasing giebe lande anti houées, an'! across ciur pauh, and! cadh brur
lened ll mprtuitybysayng tht hs idnt Excslenucy, au'! Lady Bruce an'! La!> Sarah Spencer an re-éndowing ittelf, seemt not wholly unlike the struction rut onls' lengtben au'! d.

feel so inclined!, ant! muat hé exus'> rare stérai'! green poplin dresses au'! vroaths of permanent coutiooaiiau af a great wrong under Blases, groens. sud irnuical laugh:t

Mr. Hagan mach ta iLs disappoantment af Shamnock la their hein. Thé ban'! platyed "Bt Pst. caver afaan sct of justice. Ver>' a1mirable indeed, this unpopular statemeut, and! les ili
- té ldut, rsum'! is éatby anr'side rik's Day" au' "Garryoren" an'! toms other undar thé circumstaucea, le thé proposai te appt>' the~ thé corergy an'! laits twarda a Bishop
the adis, rsumd hs set b Lara'ssid. national aira emidst repeated! cheers. Thé boit thbe surplus f'ande ta purpases ai chérity. Bot trou tel them anwelcomé trutbo. How

- --- - - -- humaur prevailed amide: the vaet throng duriug thé bore thé balance inclines samewhat iu favai of thé meén liké ta endure thé 'ascendency'
1215 INT LLIG NCE siéneny.Protestants. Amoang ubaritable instituiationsr in. mea animate'! by' such a épirit? Yet

SI.EPanaîcsIN TAE. -Thé nul>' ciEcmatrecony. cltde'! thé caunty' dis, ensorice, which aire entirely' lu dismal let cf Iniehmen fer cénturie.
- por~~té'.t vtt'i Dai.~.The onély cbrusces ai.h Prateétaut bande, and! used' as engines af Pretestant thattihey should! exchange le for a h

Mn. Jnstice Keogh, as an ai ths Judges ai Assise f"Bestival aae'!rl th Nrdrby rhi atn v pagsn'!:m. thli te se'!that lu ail iréiaud cr le Ongieiexdia OTLT eh Nuosu
ln Kerry', vieitdd the Tralee jail au Marah 13, an'! an abat, .11 be.v' fol' Th b this' sp ifeith singse dilocsai h Gov'>er nen cnnt Reu. t. at.e L!ay, D.D.-shaid •O
bis neturn to Court erpresséed ta thé Grand Juryiez- oflOrangeasm, ith raniappéar in hie aois asrte- iten tès dpén hebstrieshé mea ueu i ntued theO Q eebingonly D sD.- ongd a
tremo displeasure atlita condition and arrangements, as over, no it&s.Tanio fli r e abou Pari. byn' leing thé besofut ihmure er dicod, and Protesaté right g n!>' asrepotd 'u a
cenpuringnerysroglngaeeh oado cua nabrldged fiom thé Newcr Tetegraph :-A vs.trast chat ère the Bill bécomues law, thé princi solf lu tîrr if;~r uo nc'sity arase,

hedn fom A,,nhantarraohan to, pIes ai perfect eqiaality' an'! the overchrow oef a& tance.' Tbis is reallyr exhilirating,
Thé~ etate of reland is nt quite satisactory. F- l part>' cendecy, ta>' hé carried .au: ta t'eirtnt.liGlnchape], vtuere thé>' vers mét b>' suother at ed1c Myocri'.outebi ulp;etnzianismis Mac and eproviagy tlest oextent. .tnis Lcentlematn te o be rosecuted 1 and

nianil isantd s.pproviagly tatke'! of aIteet- belonging ta Glen, and' arlo by a third party from B> no other meas canr the gratin.de ai thé Irisb Ou the other band, the appea of the
inga, an'! Biban'!otrageshcoenbeomeimoretfreqent Barre,- The different bodies had drums and ifes, and ntien hé obtained, or deserved! frai was quite patelie. ,I implorea
a some parts et the ceuntry. they played about the district for upwards of faut A thousand Deputy-Lieutenants, Magistratee, and 'irrita<ed as you justy are - incens

Aurios rat LasL -M . M'Kenns, proprietor of the ebon. The party entered Poynizpass, and, a In- gentlemen of Ireland havo pronounced in favour of be-swell not the hteil chorus 1
Norhern Star newepaper, obtaihed a verdict for £250 tervala, shaute of the most dlinloyal nature were the Protestant -Dcliaration, ta which soma fifty Pees And be finiahed by trying bard te ra'
damgaa e gainst the proprietors of the Ulster Ex- mada use of by soma of the throng. They halted at had beforeattached their names The documint tns lug towarrds the 'iol Flag ' The att
aminer for a libel, impating ta bim that, being a writer the public bouse of Mr. Rice, in the main atreet, and supported by.- the Lords, Deputy-Lieutenants, and pitiful. The need of such anhumbl
on the Liberal aide, oh eadcovertly used the columua refreshed tbemselves liberally. The then resume'! Justices of bs Pesce of. Ireland -le a singular pro- angemen was ver> humnliating to a
of the Conservative Belfast News Letter for the pur. their march to.the railway station, and proceeded duction. Truth and error are mixed togetbe in it.sao class wbose reliable but thankless su
pose of abusing the Catholle Bishop. as fa as the. Roman Catholio chapel, all the time innocent'y and So confusedly that it tnay b' doubt. a dangerous hour they rve. Besaid

Robert Clarte, Esq., one of the coroners for the playing fifes asd drums. At Ibhs point thé>' bel'!d aes take es airbfui ini af Irieh Ptestant las avery eminos thngl Tbis Ora
Conty A.ntrim. held an inquest on Match 12, at a consultation , and decide aon reurning to town, in judgmèut. Unfortunately,.the truth whihe is in it a however much ité leaders may disl
place' aalled'Casteiaal, near Bâshmille, on the body the main stret of whib they remauned about an irrelevant. and the propositions whioh, if- they ere alive t ethe absurdity of petiion
of 8aunan4near 60 years of age,,named Mary heur. The party were ell armed, a convincing ,eanudrmigbt be pertiment tothedefence of the Irish bthreats-a thing always farcial to.

*hoaard i was muech addicted t the habits of i3- proof of wtieh was (bthat vers being continual .Eatabisbment are erronéoa; Wé riai we coold liamentary eapàctiy, and ,no reco
temperance, .ndwas,found dead in her bedon the 1y discharged from the procession, and re under submit"he Delation ob t'eocuats of thé front funny by layai Irishmenstoo. But
ep-reVin morg, having gene to bed during th'e stand that several ahots were fired from the reée Oppositionbénch an'! éaliheth ta go through It apokesmen will net speek as they
nîglnlasi t o!lnos o, The jury returad promises of somae of thé bquees in th Itreet. At paragraph by paragraphana to: write their opLinn fac', there esneasa nu expresslonof
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ONs William Brown recently entered, vith burg-
aious intentions, a Baplist church in Londoni It
bappened that sveral adult s ha' been baptiZe aOn
the previous evening, sad that after. the'oeremony
the cisteru ha! not been coveredi up. Groping flagi.
tously alang in the dark, theîefore, William came
up2a the watery anare, an'! soûsed in headforemos.
Thus unerpectedly bapizid, and, aidaîtaIlan hA
it,.' demed:damp,' h oe wndered a into·.th'e!vetry.

sere he found a botle of esoramentat; wine hiêh
was very acceptable after bli bath, buot,of lwbich h
artook vilt a raih. freedom-for-it went O' bis

hea ; and' be was found next tmarningelying ina
state Of belpieE intoxteation, and most-anof(rta-
bly moist outside as wellas li-

tbthouaitorktatmit rélan T rpetaglt
ia.aton th ik, ueceusryt t
èi$éen-thàtE ng.kd is'about breaking the recipro-
cllybiblg contract entered into with tbis country
sixt u nine years ago, 'nd which njustly favonted
the Protaestant Episcopalians ; and the time: i very
near for it te be made clear whether the mnooh:vaunn
edt o'tck or Orangemn e a reality. We shal see.
-[Dublin Iriehmsn,

Tas Poenrca. PRaoNis. -Two Englis nmmbera
stood up this week in the louse of Commons ta
make their protest against £ complete amoest' Sir
G. Jenkins, one of the membera for North Wiltshire,
gve and acted on thé followisg notice :-That e ir-
teaude an an searly day ta call attention te a nolite
cal meeting beldi nuthe city of Cotr on the Iah of
the presenanontb, et whieb the mayor preeside, and
at which a person aime'! Colonel Warren, wlo Lad!
been sentenedrto eighi'esn years' penal set-vitude for
F.eienim,.used étrong ianguage ; and would esk
wétherîtheattenidn.of the Govertment bad been
ctlled-to-aiMeeting whicht had b hosld in Ballinas-
la, atwbicb a pereon name Costellr, sr-nterced ta
twelPe yearl penal servitude, also for Feni-isn-.,
bid made a speech, in the course cf which besaid
he would, as long as he had breath, conspire and
plot againat the English Guvernment and whether
those corvics had recrived thir treedom subject ta
suy conditica as to their future good corduct.
Colonel Anneley immediately after rose te sek
whe hpr a m, camed Smith was arretaed for Fe-
ntanism, in Cavan, hairg documents dated 1969;
and à-heiber he Gnerument intended tolibera:e
any more 1Fenian cucricte.' The Irie bChief Secre.
tary s-id it did n.it. The Birmingham Post declares
that Ibis deciLaon is d ne ta the recent co dulct of the
released Feialune.' which has cause'! the Government
ta etop ail futober se. e in estending the Royal
clemency. It liken ié îasserts that 'thé riat Exe-
cutiv wt investing the caim for the pardon c-f
se-eral niher person, but the condact of the r -
leased men caused a stop ta hé put te taint proposea.
-[Dubiu liishmatn.

Ne FuaTeUanREAsZ CF POrxni:ae. Puisc c -
The recurrence, etoagrarianr crimert" ad other outiages
in Ireatidn, os we ns the violent langr age ued at
public demonstrationis by sone of the releserd Feli.n
convicte, have caused te Goverument within the
hast few days to lirer their qetermination with rr-
spect to any fur rrc-xtension of the Royql !emr ncy.
Mr. Maguire eN , M M'onrtby Drowînp. who hsd
given notice a fi-stiins in the interest of ro:ifical
Itrisonters s'ill cor.fied in our convict depoe, aiud tf
the Fenians wbo hri fied frcom justice, were respect-
ively aEsked by the Irish Chief Secretary and the At-
torney-General for Ireland ta witbdrbw them and ta
leave the matter in the bands cf the Goverament, en
the uderstanding Ibat they Weru ot indisse'd te
consider it favourably in all cases where giarantees
or assurances could ba given of the conviets and
refugees resoIve not te néwew their attempt against
the publie peace. The Irish Esecutive had a.ctually
commenced an inquiry into the circumtaucers cou-
nected with three of the convicta not comprehended
in th bfirt baetch wbo received pardon. But the fi t
bas gse forth that fu:tter liberation canot te
sanctioned, and ministers refuse li-tenirg t ail re-
.preseutationa on the subjpct. I masy mention thst
Captaia Stacpoole's motion for a return of tc naies
and senteces of the Fenian convicte not propoEedlo
la released bas been agreed te and the information
ordered.

A PasoistnoI CaSi iNs CanLow. -About a fortripgbt
since I for sarded particulars aof an iuqest which
bad been commenced touching the death cf a yourg
farmer nimed Townsend, who died in the mont of
March, 18s. at Sligff, uear Leigbliubridge in the
county of Carlow. At the time of Towns:nd's deîth
many r bis neighbours appeared ta havet etertained
a suspicion of foul p!ay ; but this gradually died
awy, and was only revived about a mocut go,
when a woman nanted lnne Nolan wbo attended
Townseond during bis last illness, gave irformation
to the effect that ie deceased man had been poisoned
by his wife, who, two monthe aCter bis dea b, married
a Man named Hayden. Acling upon this information
the po'ice conumuuic;ted with Mr Campion ccroner,
ard au inquest was opened, and the remaics if
Townsend exbumed for the Durpose of haiving the
contents of bis 'oma< b acalysed. The reEult was
that Dr B:igb, of Cm k, discovered four graisi of ar-
senic in the stawch. l the meantime warrante
were issued for the arreet af Hayden ar! bi wife,
whor ere hiding from tht police, and manoged ta
evadé the p'nners until t b24th ait, when they
were found at nigt.t cor.cealed in a fatrmer's bouse.
The inquest was beld t benext day, and agin ad-
journed until yesterday. In the course of the inquirv
the nutree, Aure Nolau, gave evidence te the effect
that Townsend's wife tel' ber that sh had admini-
tere'd poison ta ber husoard, and that site procured
it frot Heayden (ber second hsband). This witness
also accused Mr Towneer'd of having administered
poison about the same timet te ber auet, a Mrs Todd,
who died soon afar. Dr Scott. wio attended, Towr-
senud duringb is last illcese, deposed that Ehortly h-
fore bic death hé had leading eymptoms aof poison.
On the croes examination of the nurse (Nolar) by
àlr Thurp (who with Mr Malhail appeered for the
prisouere) ase contradicted herself in sore esertial
points, and her evidence ag-inst the accuted was
tunc.rrcbaied, The jary, after brief addresses fromu
Mr T C Buler, Sessional Crowa Prosecutcr, fer the
Crown, and Mr Thorp fer thé pritouers, retur ed a
verdic', ta the effect that deceased died frou, the ef.
fects of poison, but by w-hom administered tbey had
no evidence t determine,

Buoncacs ix Lmasaici.-On Monday, between 10
and Il o'clock, it commenced tahIew a dread!ful
hurricane from the northwesi, varyirg, in the luIte-
sity and fur of its Iviolent gost, b>' sout east
rqoea shicht roaroed like pénIs of distant thutnder.
Thé saera of thé Sbanuon roîlled in upon thé land!
and qua-,e, inundating fualds an'! bouses to even
a greatar orient than the gigantic dioods experionced!
hère art theé luet and' 2nd auit. Trees et thé iargeet
dimensinswere either uptcoetd an anappo'!aaurder
in every' p-rt ai the city'. Chimney fles wetre biavu
dura houseropasatrippé'!, aund widar glass shat-
deré'!, thé debaris heing' hurle'! in thé air like straw.
Tht large chiens>' ohaft lu connection wthb thé milîl-
ing concerne ai thé Mesa. Russeîl, morchants, lu
Heurs' Street. vas struck hby Iightening an'! thé top
ofit shivered ta atome, au'! lu thé suhuros lte lighat-
ning' did! much dammage. Same hay' staks vête set
on fine, but blawa away in burning volUmet, and'
scattneed hsarmlessly' throughout thé aurrounding'
districts. Thé root ai tht new harracka was etripped!

t a great extent af s ryé su ia s, Ra d as pte

risc Cburch, au'! varions ocher places. ln (bres
parts et the oldtow bhoasés voie bleru de wa, but
thé luma.tee cped! uainjure'!. Thé eanbankmtent
t Monabraber, in which bareaches aéré madé b>' thé
last fi:moda waa nearly' entirely' washed away', aund thé
corkantee émbaukment again austained . mach
damage.- [Correspandent ai Dahliu Expree.
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GRIAT BRITAIN. fifteen feet. I is proposed, however ta lay down

Lassr, April .-lua dIso ouges orf ommons ibis thres lins of rails ta acoemodate wide and arrowa
eLenMs, Ai-la.-Ithe, be of Fommosths guage cariages. The time estimated for complet

evenrin r. Arcedale, memberi rom ermaagh s: Ing the tunnel is about six years, and the cost four
Conservative proposed ta extend the Church dises- an uatrmilo o ond T pyadend

mbllsh ,ment te Englsud sud Scottanti. snd a quarter million off pound -Tu Ps>' a ,i$in
tablshmet toEngand nd Sotlad'cf tive pet ceci., te roadi 'bould ea £43 per mile

The last London sanation is Nea Wright, a con- i pet week .
verted turglar, wo preebes s effiectively thar rsaare rou or Coyn-Ts.-la not Ibis or>' of
stretchers are ightly- provide lu order te carry off de-erioration the cry of rnen wbo are unreasoably

T elv me n a w dh f ain baveb ase escyee frnthie ve ed ? C lirgin g wit h the depair f the drowning
Tlvode calai-j an Briyhiratere rscanueme cf to te ides ibat they are Catholica themselvee, they

fooded colliery at Brierly.btfrio, fer a confinement cf are stung. tilt they !ose tbeir power et calt judg
five day5s and nights wilçitiotood.or lighit. Oem fimeun, v the quiet cerlitily with whic. e0nverts
periabed, having become deliriun. ttgnoie their claims t he part of the Chureb, or te

The perpetrator of the outrage at Aberdare (an at posec Ordt rs. W. c-.nao dony that it must be
tempt t throw a vesse tof powder loto the sleeping ' &allin', wben su Anglican recttor mees bis old eu
room of a non union miner) bas been convicted sd ri&te diesed in the most encular colors and a coat tof
gentenced te neven years' penal servitude. • i ituthrtest taile, instead cf a g'-ts-Rntrn collar

Tua PeIrcan PaIosmas -The Birminghm Di iiy and a Casseck-Ike garment tu nis bee; when he

Post bas informti.u that the recent conduct off Ibt upoiively laughs atbi i'celebrations,' îtoobh-ïtobs

relesed Fenia convicts bas caused the Gveromeut hs Co'fessional, snd p:.kes the most irrererent run

ta stop ali furte:- stepa in extendieg the Royal cie. t bis incets. 'No wrider that Le oaes a way tell.

mency. The Irish Executive was inves'igating the ing his frieds bow poori Creless bas deteriorated;
laims for the pardon af cevoral other prisozers but o boe is melamicfatter than he used to be, evidently
the conduct of the released men caused a stop to be does not Uleep Lent ne weli, and i:m bis dresa amd cou-

put ta sneb proposal. The Government is not uindi. versation le terriblf fallen ii- tone. The simole
posed ta cocsider the claims of the convicta, but truth i, thît te has foundt the Crch of En tlacto

more substantial guarantees for good conduct will te be a sham, and let bis old rectr 1k-nov i:. Crtin-se

required, and at present no furler licerations will was o &conmfortably' certain that the rector was
teks place. wronu ; the rector was so uncomfortably aucertia

Enter sy bpasih church, Andyou will find rich wbthdertesd rihi; In vecasr teaan v fat
and poor, ducheses ad neasant, teated on the ground, pIhiedutremaetfeeling in Isbc-lehrid tin urdei-rt d
or kneeting eide by ed, undiatiguisbabte bn ne nu Tmaber wicb enabletibin ta ory-1'd.aeri"rn
from the oter by thé' ,twtrd forin or color of their Lio•.--Tablet.
dres. Eie:y persan be ehe who ste mav. Qeen The London Ol, eue O f the gruerally beit -

Isabel a or the pe'r'ar that bas just tl bed ut of formed papers in Eaglsnd, saya tht •eincet ie n-

the bospital of La Carlad. dons the simple black cession te power Of the 1nW President and Guvern
mantilia. Coulai cru m-t Our devant ¶cnug !adies, ment in America, the negotiations pending wii tes-
worshipping in w r she cousidera ber scessively rect ta the .abm- claims between the Cabinets nt
becoming dares antid pre:ty colors, be studdesyo' trans- Washingten and Lonaon have i nu way aIvaiced

ported from her te in a f isbieunb!e Londo church towards a entisfactry soluior. It is much te cre-
into themidet trf eve tn ordinary cotgregation in gretted, in the mlterest of bath euotries, ihat fresh
Spaio, she woul lbe simp!y turned out of the sacred difficuies ehould bave arisesin matters wbicb but e
edifice by ber owa ser, as une whose attire la such a few vwe since appeared ta pr.mise a thorotugb sel-

place betakened an absolute want of gravity in ma. tl"mPnt.' Ttis talles with recst advices from
rais. She would be mistaken for Rabat, or one u Wasbing-co, where it is etated that Senaror Sumner
Rahab's daughters. Chairm.'n et Senate Comnittee on Foreign Relations,

Our readers are avare that Dr. Tait, whern Pro i hout ta teke very '1bigb greanu on the Alabanma

tesant Biehop of London, commenc'ed proce'--dings qulestion, and that the present Adm-nistralion wil

tinder the Clergy Disepline Act against Mir. Bennett not retire from office until a 8comp!ete change' ban

for publiehing in London, sermons teachiug the Rel been effected in the relations cf the Uined Statesatu
Presence. Il seema that Dr. Tait'a translation to the the counitries nortib anid south of them In other

Protesetnt primacy as made a difticulty ; the cause wards. the corresponserts of the western prcs plain-

e. whieh bas been difierantly stated. It was origin. ly intimate tit i( Englanc does not accept and com.

ally stated by a etrong Low Church pepar, we bnh P ywlith n timat'um on the Alabmia e ims

the Rock, that it was necascary ibat D:. Jackson question ab-ut ta b forwarded by Presîdent G.an,

ehould concur in the prosecution owing te sitme iw itnmediate step will h taken toannes the Uominin

in the orignal proceeding; and chat he unfortuoately Teieteare mia>eigus. in t Pact, luriepatiical oti-
thongbt it necessarI to read the sermons proceeded ppl ta indicare it e t us bave Pa cc n l tat
againet which Dr. Tait bad wisely refuEe-i t do. Neailu- Pr teeitk-ert osuiderie iatl, b othat the
Tbie lceks like satire; but we bel:eve il was in trut oNet Pressiderta trecoffric e iii buctte me t
nober matter of fact. -[Teb!et. mosggtesivs ou record -[O-zente

Discoveiny- oF GOLD Corve -At Blackpool Sande, TR. MNGesA T - I met an Amerirnan gentle-

Stokeflming, near Dartmoutb, during the prst wpe- m .eitheoether day-, aid ere Lot mtalking about

several vahiable gold coins ere picked up. Tbey moritly in trade. It was admited on both cides

consist of coins of England in the time cf E1ward that America raun of bsir-ess were jst as bonest

111. and Henrs IV , and Fr'-ocb coins !of s ereigns asd diaboneast as Rnih men of iusinesa; but, ao

cf one of the C:iarleses ard Liuis ot France. erIc far as I ws-s concerned, I eco'1 u adn malte out how it

are in a wonderful g:id state of preserva ion, the vas tihere sepmed to ho amore trading scandails in the

inscription being quite legible. It is Eupposed thrit ald than in the new cruntry. 1Wall, il'l tell you
these coins must bave fored part of fbox of enacie bo aritis, air,' caid my Arnerican friend ; my coun-

on bard a ship which bad bseu wrecked there, and try and youra oroceed upion to ilitiercnt priaciples

becaRme deeply embedded in iLe seind for some bun- In Eugland, ita reckoned Ih duty of the seller to

dreds of years, ln buo-ring to t îerecent sweepitig seu hat bu doet nut cet tie buyer; in Americi,

away of the senti by the seu they become disdodged. n'a rsekoned ite dty i f t-uoer to as t n le ist
and are now being washei ont of theittdepotit.- chateInu obt sord, ir jau look upon the
These new diggings hve cauead quito a lifle rush trader vis chated a a rogue; telor upon t her
sud at low water every diy numbera of people visit eou vie ion chnofad e osf o (rnsr n m la , rhen
tie spot lu ceai-ch off ths trerisute. 7-t.011Are doue ntofae lot ot m1ue>' you mate a great

th eotnsc of toe tere ee taLes outery, and bave the dishonest parties op before a
ADU7LTERATV OF FOOD .-A bereeems to be some jndge; re on tho contrary, k:-ep the thing as quite

hope chat the H-use 0' Commons will at least make as we ca, notU liking to let people knuo wbat 'tar"
an attempt te detai wi ibthis question during the pre- nal fools wa'se made off curelves. And iet ie tell
sent sesion. Tbe Englisb itnag:ne ibat Ibey are a yoi, tbat I gsuess our's Ibe sounder trading princi.
practilcl people I Wevi Leb>the vould prove their ple of the two. The buyer's wite are sbarpened by
right ta the titis. Wby cEunitul they ao- e accent it ta that extent that the s ller doessit like ta trv it

wt itnpioeut resignaii l the Cunutefi:a iwich on vith bim, --nd se bicomes Lonest by compulsior,s
fraud-ilent tradesmen ehose ltoimpfte piron them? as it vere' I conrld nothelp thiuking, wvhen 1 came
Wy abould their milk, taoi getr oni>y off hat bt- ta rafiht on the matter afterwards, that there was a
neficent flid, be a vile conuoru,:,d off ecil and water? iood a de fI of trult in what my American friend Lad
1s it a decree of fate ? T:ey do it sit iere, and said. 0n;ceh's Mag:rine.
witb completa success. A crrestr.ndent cf the
Echo notices tha. a cow toe-dr -idl mfknian' le Ma RnEBcK oN THa UsNIED Sn .-- Mr. Roc-

Paris, WhoE sold an article tf iwber four ftfL's ws buck, ini a speech at Lieds, a:luded ta the lnterna-

pure milk and only one 6th Iter, - a inture tional aifirs in difollowing terts: 'As we find in

which ewe should accept wir irutalao in these the Ministryt un inclination ta knuckle down and to

isbhads-bae just been crtdeor.ed to a mont's im- proattate tbemselves before the Po-le in national
pri'ament, anti a S'as ef100 Ir. Moroaverha ras mitters, so we Sd that in international relations

pbligetita placard h ßae 1s0hrme ottaie bis ch>'ey are inclinei ta bow down and prosirate them

door. Witlsanm e oftusrnewnmnthete, riea bve a selvea before ite power of America We are de
pdrlilme otary reputrion t-a gain, take ns w o iis ligbted to see hat great people, but we don't desire

paetructive incident? Wil Ltoe antiae nL Houas ta ses their feet upon our necks. Depend uon ii

te torro te a Is et ? ifro n l - ra dlet H us that whatever th ey do, whatever they say, t con .-
mFrancs? -{Ta . . ciliate the people cf Amerlca, they are determined

Ta PREvg leo nawpw iiiim.-The Spe ior re- net to be concLiated. and no prcetration on otir part
: parkr-That the new law will im.ensely increase will satisfy ttem. They are determined ta b domi

the power of the police to deal with crime scarcely nant on the earth, and, if they cin, they will be.
needs demonstration. Iltmkes them at once the The only chance of our opposing the Americans il to
masters of the most daring and mot dangeronos cri. oppose themn now. The time has gone past when
minals, the mei iwho make crime a proression, Who we couid have opposed them more easily- I menu
like its excitements. sud who have the courage t the lime when I proposed it ta Lord Palmeistou
face its tisks. Such men bave for tbe future n' pro. Now I was thought a very dargerous person Whn I
tection from the ew, and may, wre need existe, be asked Lord Palmserston-not in this hall, but lu the
mercilesaly buntedc lown. The aîritoeracy of crime oi roo of the Outlera' Comsp-rn'y-to acruknowiedge

are deprived of the special privileges i ey bave tte Soather States af A merica; but what Ua occur-
bitherto derived frm thteir experience and tbeir .ted an'ly very iecenty i-n Cougres? You know thia
recklessness, and are reduced ta a level bIow tbat Cuba is just now in rebelion against Spain, and at
of the beginners in the trade. The latter must te he preent moment tnere is a motion in the Congress
triedf Srst, and my bamboozle a jury or intimidate a of the Uuited States referred ta a comntittee, and
witners, and have at least a chance of exhibiitig proposing taeckrowledge the island of Cuba as a
their fitimnesa and their impudence before a fuill free State. If it would bave been wrong for is te
court, wbile their superiors, wbomt cbey have bitberto acknuowledge t.e Soutbern States under the peculiar
respected, are convited with as little eclat and circumatances in which they were placed how can it
trouble as if they hd filched a pocket-ban dkerchief Lb right for America to acknowedge te Cubrau
n robbed a ben-roost. That is a decideti gain-n peopîe who arc not et ail q'.ilu . sociat statua to

moral as well s a eut-i e na-and tis not oeuabtainedi (ho Soatbern States? Tha Unîited Stateas> a o
b>' ar>' sacrifice off sabatantial juatie an social ex wthat liey' litre, tut puer Englandt, wieteched Eug-
pediieney. The convsict' powen ut oting work Iand, can'r, Us permi lied te ackrnowledige as a frees
us uot diminishedi b>' the nov plao. State a Btate tharthac a tegîslatate, an atm>', anti

Corsvscv LÂuou.--Tae directo.s ut conviet pri vicIai-yinu the fieldi. My> Piolitical testimony-,thon, un
sous have reentl>' issueti (boir repart, trous wiie, all tusse points is, Levare cf tradies unions, bevare
aI the fit-et glanca, it wouid appear liaI au seactuaf triabmenn, anti Levars af tUs Unistd Btats oft
profit tas accrned te (ho public by' the ase cf convict Amnerica Thece titres things inclade lise faute off
labour at Chbtam Partlandi, anti Prmsmoucth. TPh. Englaund.'
methodi Lv which the pleaaing resaIt is art-ited at ls Losooss-Is PuRoRtos.-TLe futlowing tis-
the simple omis off tking the number af convicts at crinîion off the Vastness of Lundon, Englandi, la front

workr, mutltiplying it b>' tisa numiber cf diays they theé Landau limes off Feb- 25th. It us nul sas>' to
bave teon employedi anti allowing for esa day's la- tine viens Landau beginasud snda. Thsea Lau-
lbaur the average price entrent during the Bamie ps- don,' of the Registrar Gener-al etouts, east anti west,
riaod amongst at-tissus anti labourera. It is bard to frein Poplar ta Hammer-smith, anti frein Woolwiob toa
imagine auny eyatemt more fallacieus Wbat Ve are -Wandsworts, sud ri-l sud sonth fraom Noroaod toe
desiroe a! knowing in boy long a certain nuthber Stamftord bill a"d Hamupstead Tisa area cf London
ut navies woalti Lava Leen uccopiedi a completing thus deluedi le 77 997 actes, or 122 equare mils,
a certain workr, sud bar much wouldi tUs>' bav-s equal to 3t, 503 hentares, or 316 sqaure kilometres.
earned it (bat tuime, sud un Ibis point tise report us Thse at-ca o; Lontion he equel to a square off a lile
siuent. Too much attention li sill paid ta mors mars (han Il miles 18 kilomnetres, ta the aide. Tise
sabmission la prison malesud discipline; but thia peuple lis-e lu 400,778 hauss, eacb inbhited of anu
alunsecau at îLe Lest gins bat an mmperfect eigu o! average ty 'I-8 persous. The Registrar-Genera?, by'
auny mural impronement. ile & atoe legitimtate lu- whomn tUsse statameuts si-s git-on, remanrks that,
foerasc that the man visa will mark tard la at.tain -though îLe atesta are Irregular aud aften sniarroe'
hie Iibertyj will do as mach la prensrve it. lu tures, the eloration of the bouses la not aften su lof ty as toa
lotus Lape, reporis off prison chaplains wiil bave coer tise nstetis unhealthy' shadaws. The
leas offect le a.îerinsg snt.xiees than accuraStO Weai pounlatiaon et Londun et tha pi-eont lime is abant
snrements off venrk performe.- [Paîl Hall Gazette 3,15O,000 About 8,637,000 peopîe lire iithin 15

It le praposd ta uits Scotland anti Irelandi b>' a jmiles cf Chsringerure, thse poli'e disetrict. Tise mneen
tunnel, starticg on the rish aide from a point mid. density of population in London isexpressed by uearly
way between Onahenden an Cushendall, ion the 100 people ta a bectare, 40 to au acre, 256,655 to a
eoaat of Antrim, and on t bScotch side at Glenst-! eqare mile; the population denity of the capital
trone, from whence it would run through the hed of being 100 times te denity of the 1United Kingdom.
the Mall of Cantyre. The total length of the tunnel The average elevation of the ground on which the
would be ourteen miles three frtonga, and it la population àf London live le 39ft., or 11 9 meters,
said that the ground.throngt which it had to be made above Trinity bigh waler mark ; the elevtiaion varylng

Io exactly sited for tunnelling operations, and the front 11ft, below high-water mark inl Hamptead.
andatone fer lining it an be bad lu auy quantity on The seumated incresue of population lu London in

the Irish side. It la propced ta uonstract the tunnel 1868 l 44,263, where of 40,836 sonnisted in excess off
for a single lins only, Le extreime depth being twenty birtha over deatha, the test being due to migration.
one feet, and the clear width ai the lesel of-the rails Right compuaies EuplIy London with water from the

Thames and the Lea. supe1emented by welIl. The
q iantities supplied in 1868 was eqîal to a top a day
tur every bose ; correcting for the supplies to factories
and to treete, the domestie sapply a efuivalernt ta
26 gallons (12 decitres) aily toeach person. The
sewerage of London is approacing campletimn. The
rewers constructed Lave airetady produced excellent
effacts. They are suflicient to carry oftherainfallin
the common year, except on or about 12 days when
the sewage fi ile throusPn bodily rmto the Thtames
through oveiflow weire. Bat it h.s ta besaid, as yet,
tL ht be water suppi' ia not on every house ;it la
intermittent ; and t ater, net alwatys pure, is
neer soft ; the air asla is ofien eh-irged wth smoea;
and te sewage is no; entire;y removed fron all te
dtwellinge.

Tiers e isan article in e Mas cih number of Faser is
p3rodical, by the pen of Fiorence Nightinzale, weþl
deserving the serions attention off on readers. I ta
or, - Pasuperiam and its Reme-dy.' LIke all ber wrît-
ings, it la rte, vigorous, and to the point. ble
b-gins with the asnaunding satement.: -Seven ril-
lions of piunds are spent ann'ially in this great
London of ours in relie? .Poor Law and charitable,

an with wh't rsault ? To increase directly and in.
directly the pauperism w bich it le meant to relieve.
Pauperism in London bas doubled in the iast ten
5ears. Her remedy e es follows:- The first tbing
t (td île:to remove ait the sick (incapable) out of

w:orkhonEea, and provide for tbeir care . . . .
The next tbing-not to psnisb the bungry for being
brunry, but to tesac the bungry to feed thhemsolves.

:ta'm-en fancy (abe continues) that this is ta be
done by -edncation,' the thires R's teaching the laws
of nVtuec Now sm e of the very greatest rtaets
thia over lired are those who know ibe liws of na-
ture best lu a country where local self-government

- as trenched largely on the furth R-rascaldom-
everybody knows the three R's. But te greatest
Sovereig ths world ever aaw. Charlemagne, or-
gailz- t the civil polity of Western Europe at a time
wheu se-urcely anybcdy enuid eitt tr read or write.
The onily way (exclaima Florence Nightinga!e a litle
further on) to teaceb paupers ta support themrelves is
Ibe way' of the earl>' Benedictines, of St. Benard of
Olairvaus a way 1rticse-d by sote excellent Pro-
testants at the present day. Tie Benedictiues set
themaselves down were ever body robbed bis neigh.
bout, ad uinvied enY ta yitn mthe who would not
coly' obey, but work, and get othera ta work

C:uirvaux vas a colony-a colory for agica:tture,
carpentors cmith? vrork, ani cany otber thtgs
besides laarniog. Early monarsticits did this fur
ail, and all learnt, but a residum of pu:e paupers.

Tbpre will alw sys reqire se be tanght Lr0w ta feed
thc.nselVes. SO MSs NigbinLale bas cime lu the
sime opinion as William Cob>et that the Por Laiwa
have net been uble to act au substitutes fr the old
monastie system of dea'ing wi-h ur roor. Bt to
continue : - Old poliricel economista Fimp'y pire the
s-o-by ta tEe whoe q-estton. saying : ' Le weil alone'
tVbich, briong interpreted, meanet, ' Let bat alone.'

Antd st this 'bad ' s nov sa solrminso 50apressing,
.hat even they Sat t '3Samethi3g must be done.'
aocasi:er the tlwara r'currina tilutress off very
einter-: c. - r bat of th7e Fst End. . . Tht Ponr

Law bia completely broiren down. . - Ptivte
cLaity b is broklen down . . . Te workboune
tet tias c-;mletely b:len down Trie nproductive
labour test :hu same. N-,t tnly ae ve pîishiing
be.-c II ible - ;- ersi liupre iu^tive lbaur rat

unrenuneroi ve prices b-aiIl tepunshment test is of
no anib For ibe tworkhbii'es are uverlhwinag. and

the peu;le are strrinr.- Tablet

UNITED STATE>'.
Nw 'r, April G -Ti Hiferald' Special says:-

Senoanoo Satoner infuraiet sever t of Lis fellow Sens-
tors to-dir that b bad nuilbarity for saying that J.
Lothrop Mvly bad been rsreed opon by the President
and Secretary of State for linis:er ta England.

The carr-ytog of re ars for wespons by nagroes la
' ttini- ta be au almost universal caetom in the

United S'îte A negro in St Louis, on Friday, drer
, raz-r and slasbed opiea the throant of a whi- man
wita vbom be was having an alterction.
iWhie the Main Leciplature was recentiy debating the

bill for the abolition off catirai punisbment,an amend-
ment was proposd that previons to the h nging of
a cri'nial, chlorofort be administered ta him. This
was vebemently opposed, bec.ue ;was dangerous
tt life,' and fnally rfj?'c:d.

NEw YaE, April 8 -. TheTribaiesys: T ls
understo' ithat the prcsident te-dy sesit a deparch
b; the CabIe requestiog Reterdy Jobseoi re
aigu ut [ou

Several old oicers wo have seen fiFty or more
years aSen-r-e and Who fear that cnrgrereional action
is ablut to mîke iber corapratire prnprs, bave
petitionedi the \ il'ry Committee ut tie fouse ot
te reduce taeir pay on retiring froo theservite.

Tus Nsw Yorz iorld sEayt: That poor deloded
Britisber, Mr. Froude.just made Rector of the Seottish
University of St. An-trews. ays in bisiaddrese of
iOstallationr: 'We catnotrotc t g!Lt ioto Wrong or

wrorg into right aHumpb 1 Corne over bere.
WHat i az esc Yr -Te Council Bluffs (Iowa)
Nspareil says that when ie '1good time coming

comeh, annonncements lite the follcwing wii be
frqauent: - Diedt-In the thiroy-fifth year bf his age,
Mr John Smith, usband of the Han. Jane Smith,at
ber residence at Nastma, Ibis morning at 6 o'clock
Mr. Smith was a =eek and quiet husband, beloved

for the graces of a cultivated anid trained nature.
Re excelled in the domestic virnes as a cook be
was surpassed by few; as a nurse he was equalled by

one.
.Governor Wells, Judge Bond and others chargei

wiib purloiniug a leter frim the mait , were discbarged
by the United State Oommissioner at Richmond.

There is a bill berfcre the Perneylvania Legielature
forbiddiing the emppoynt ut pet-sens in ôrug atorea

via arc not graduates off soine cellege off pharmac-
President Grant hos tentieredi ta General Sickses

the mission ta Mexîco. The nom ina:ion nill be senet
ta the Sen-te immediately if Gemieral Bickries accept
theaSppointment.

Proceedinga have been commeneed ageinst Mr-
Jamtes Fisk, Jr , b>' lthe Union Pacifie Relitroad (lot-
pany', for the tacot-et>' of $1 000,000 darnages, for
tresspaasiog sud bureaking ape-u tise safe lu their
office.

Aun unsosally large cotton crop le antheipatd titis
j-car. Have ttc sanguise calcuatora taken int con-
sideratn the tact ltha- îLe eut-n crop of the cotton

Bsa wiii in ail probability te nsuaîl>' hevy, the
planterasIhaving planitd large>' ut cota ? l Ibmth
Sîates off North (lanoline, Sunth Caralina, Geat-gin,
Floridia, Alabama, Mississippi, Taxas, Arkausas anti
Tennsse, there van plantedi le 1868 two million
mao-e notes et cura than ln 1867, anti the inereasa is
this year said ta ta stl grater. The cataon erep la
probatly eai-tailedi lu conurquence.

The Katalysie Springe, et Gettysbusrgr Penn
were seizedi b>' the proprietar whoa tuned ont forcibly
the agente a! îLe Nsew York GQettysburg Spnings Cons-
pany', to vhom I'tay basue eansed. It fa remanred
tint the turned ont parties vit) reposseas lb. Springs

ty taiose anti a soi-iode disturbanceoia feared.
Fi-rm a cacas taken in 1869, under the directian

of Mr. Delmar, Director of the Bureau ofStatistic,
by the assessora of internal revenue, it la hown that
toe white population of te States ten numbered 33.
291,081 ; colored, 4,639 842. Total, 37,930,903.
The entire population of î the States, Distrit of Co.-
lumbla and the Territories amonuted 3to28,422, 995.

The muet severe earthquake shock since tbe great
one of cober:last, was experlenced in San Franois-
ca on the firet of the month. No serions damage bas
yet been scertained. Great alarm pervaded the
community. - Advices tate tht aw silver develop.
ments in te White Pine reglons have been reported,
aud people are rsnhing there in great numbersa.

dont. Wait til your mistreas rings; k wau'ccme out, sud ae ng e LwhÇcL
trouble her tauch, and a little extra puooze -will do the spider spine its web nu itat whbat v.d cail aa '
you no bar. In the event of the milkman putting- spider's thireti .consite of more than' four, thousand.'
la an appearance at this abandly early Lour, jet him united . Lenwse'nock' b' màieins of mnlscroscàpee
knock; your master will open the door most liketly observedéispiders:no larkertban agrlà of seni; %f&
-then why needt you go? whibch apuntbreadrsof$neitbapit;took four-thoncacsEight.-About this time oeu had bttet tink of o! hmin to alln.1amagnitude ths isze-cf a Stijle
prearing breakfast. If the family are In a burry, hal-.-;Âd jet èéàin-' àd krowIàg of jll"the
don't he annoyed . If te water won't.boil, but make wonders, ont the least of which ho could makeke;hethe tes or coffee st once. If the famil doun't like It, fool andielneuly Jlfts up bis heud and says 9.there Iexpaliate on the rtues of patience. You wil'pro- no God'iaU thèse thiogi ime tata existene'vlthbably be told to 'Lold your tongue,' and to' leave ont a retional cause, came b' chante I

8
1 The order of the Treaenry Departrnent forbidding te roum.' OorpI7, under proteat, wîth bath re*
the payment of taxes in national bank notea thequeue.
least mutilated. no .atter how neatly repaired, bas Nin.-Yau May nOv endeavor tanatebahuy
oalled forth pro:ess firom collectors, wbu aay it will morse! jouiself. If tte bel] rings answsr ifwieb
be impossible ta collect laxes uulesa they can receive your rouîb fuli hba ways a plaing ethor,
such national bank notes as pa otcrrent lu t Il busi- and 15 aure tO be prcpsrly apprecialed;moreover, if
enes transactions and are re-eived o:t depos t in ail jourlmasterasd mistros have bera-as [bey haven'î 1

b.tking insltutions. nsqa rate-tbey are fitrai7 ta refiset epon the distree
Tus osr Ros Yr -N es than a million casion o by inrra g you at our mee,
TIdori es w oii uty Er-N' ves itboFitminansd wilrefrain for the future from doing go.of dollarswoth of securii were len m aan up e breakat ting, do't mSivinga' Btuk in Philadeipoin on S]uday I1is: A boun

$4,0 o hsewrreegisered bf ds, andbeing
I0re0ore inconvertibte reginsti:urionrd oe otbi¿.ng Lverlsmebed,boy are the paur paoplewboheeptleetoe îcoverrb! tie ost:uxn brsuotiDL eciot hope rulives? Look at itrorn Ibis philan-

The affair is au addiýi-nêi warniâg agirst leaving Ibrnpie point ut visw, sud ht- bPp>'.
premises containing properry of sncb value withou' Beven. - As seaunuthe master bas taken bis de-
protIction on Sunidays. ln t e presont case tbere was panure, put bis study ta righta luibis YOD W&7
a watcbmau at the BînkI, who, however, forsomenr al.- v jour mistreas to belp yen, luasmizeh&anche
explained cause, was absent, wLen lis iresene vswas i ob
requires. The tbiees vwent ta work witb swonderfful ind ouI thep aclrtoer bsbsnd's desaig
-eliberation, befirting the vasnessa of the przs for
which they were p'ayicg.My d.Bur ltheloepaperyadlitr.wbic th>' ers t ayeg.iOg the place. Hide Aaa> ail Pipes aud everyîbincr

Tue IsÂias USONa AMarCAN ASO Baras RULU.- io the chape off tcca. Mach amusement vit! te
General Bitler recently wrote on the Jndian question caused stan tha moster cores bere. e.litre ta
tu a Westerc paper, ad :n ithe course cf i'. reuaiked : bave a hut for big slipper-ali matidl.
-' Na'biug etn demonstra e the f .et of the atter in- TwŽlv.-Tougbt, jour mistreas yulga-, ta
capacity and hopelessnes of ontr Indian system -or tuk o! jour upnairs dattes uov:sucb as malng
ratt er rant of system-han to say, on tbe nortberu the bede. Reprave bnr-not touseversi>, but more
side of the indefinable lice wbicb divides os fromn1sov than lu auget. She mayu't lite lt-but
British America lher. bas nover beau aaNr or a whar ie.(bat ta you? Te mo efiacions medici.
treaty, or a substantia]aubsidy;sund outhesouiter nesare notnlway Ithe met toinsane. Say that
aide cf the [lue wbich divides us fromlezico th lu sour se t place ronperte alrajtaaiowed [to do
camne is(rue; aud lu Alseka dIsoRassian Goverament jour vork your on way If youn r bour mitrase

bab uevertnad auj dîffimuty witb tLe lodiaus, whi!e wil prebabv givea li. elt a wile ; read a ebsp-
vre bave bard]> raised the Staraaud Stripes biffute te ortconu The N tn oerNranmberg,' or tre suc
vs are informer] cf an Indlian wartebicli eaus cou. exctiug romance. Let frIafkioobrntuire ottu.refofms .

tractesud piaulder toevIhite raen, off which tIse Indiaus [aO Ib viniter alvaye keep the nuthi>' bits cf oDa! for
are enly made the occasion. yoursetf, sud seni ou t dubratup raire. Write pas-

-ary,sndg ae coa aintof paere. frrOne P. I -our mitres vi i thon takewho e(rom ibe Ridîiuid Enqutrcr, laoo gon ]ode-lues chna sho tu>'of lunch, or if thra are ebtidren they
Now we cerraiuly are a gaod peepbs)-nnd bers va mill dine at tbis beut. 1De laie witb the dînuer: 1:are re-miuded off a li. anecdote ofonfriand W-ibro n the appetites offi a tn e pyo gsiers,aud maIes
W. Gilmer, of Aihernarie, Wbo cayc a grat many then . lie for shool: the rater ga into a roh, aad

capital binga : - lu 1865 the Pederal officerW i jou r enmpt rheocardet fer hvubad'ure tesMay
sveikring evarj bort>-ilu (baritîesvilte wthb rise have înfflcîed ur'ou jeu, antIcn oabu juywr

Jihobouoath ut allegianue. Gilmer veut inwitb the consoiig rpIpr ctio that you are a Dpenes
tira sudyid.Baugrimacralgulpehieoospapeirlfmadlilt.

SB'.)l' sav-s bp 0 tu eis er, I suppose I am 1 n Two be plYou ine wnoa pd bUrry aoursef-e n
rightrnov?' 'Ves sdr-j'nutLireail tighî nov,' eail C-t' c aiford to entier (rom irdigm.arion. Rat heartil>',
the oficia] -car.sructed, amn1U7id Gilmer. and baper td bavenap ucpn tho beartb-rug. wxI-
1les.' sii tedis oier. 'Under the oH ld fiiaîiu ?' erciee after a (alli eal le decidel1y untebolesorne,

ernd Giuater. Yee,'.said the officer. grOwing intereet- Throe.- Oleru the steps.
ed, yo'î are o-ies more aluderthîem rier old flag.'1 A Four. -Maire thaelieds.

gool Union mai, Dow ?'Bas» Glmer. Ye, air,' Fiçhve-Preptre for yur mastaldi er. Whendo
savs h efic er, -voitaru a na much in th U ni uu s coTalnes home a eo i oghy bho uremitred ; ifyous nd to

amn.' As 3good n Yankee as auyh ?BoysVaja( e . f4ti o fup ytairsi n ueaie- ariendition our mistrese
* litairy tîat sWeionDo.asa genrBos'onys ibmf ,rvi wCtcha i.Yen heu car. Saycertein bo abs lke s

Biishr nAmeric thereha nvtereena wrnr aîwat Ifyoi tbave a ? of mourt fwu;ou mayehave
drn' old StonealI Jakss ire ia oYnke s es urds whiber. If so. gi-e ber waruing;,shecnn't
id hat Vatey ibpaig diiduwidbouvie-o.sIfvidseuesfyahereau,vpeickdu rpecur

smis truN ON llandisncik-Ta e us-Yak GJpres trpe and leave the houpe directly. This vili show
furnishcip ireasut pic!rte -Tht presto t ruilîary "u are ualta ob3 tritird vitb.
complexion ot trinitle un a pIeas.rýzt czc'oltribllttoo U-tire'it Six. -ripa.
for a repubi. l la iFrff:utSevenytihthElevenn-FdirtiainswhehMuses.

let. A àiliiry Presideut. Donit clsir un Itbe diur'ér thinge., but beava thein liii
2d. A M.%ilittr>' tarnil>' n lte Presldýr-r..Co niatret Asic tri 79ouot foýr haif nu bout, and

31 AMii;ryExecutirsilce .dnt corne In tll pniton. SirEar thebougecs ocks
-weh. A bltîary Guard tnar iand Wtripes oe. are iliwron Haresonie sciper sud I!gbt literatare

web.e in fcrnes anInn Shermin i-i chnmeranl u imortt-jour hait in pajers. P 'ni ttu oftheIKR5 Rt
uS Armies pund annouite enhcountry the men- aMetern;sFeUMaybho iu tUe uight. No mat-

bers on m bis staff And iaon.re they? V/hobut mea tet;jour miutas blaire Soit up mery-day. Gais
couiaï'iug the R T ad offTevUE ry bureuingachel laethe are used ta stunig. G ta bed.

Wr Dteparimnt.sud rcomprely two loing tp the A M:U-AL SEa.-Thcri is n etory go!ng the
wbule depqrtmeut '1Tie Adllta'2t-GOeral,. lueictor. raunds off îLe boudoirs ut Paris abolit a bautisome
Geria ce irtrnlyistrGeoerotpamandhreGu w me f ra ofage sud Weil pterved, andiwith

W. leurgnof Auera, P hoas arJedza onlyoeeinyirmity-aigins»ee.Irvus a mifor-
Adiorate-Genr, Chief f E1gi8t eFra suad the rif tue ; but tinge are ru Wel maiiaged nov-a days
Jf Ordonuce, aihfletofance e suburdintp ft i th tnoons nuuicidni. Oneievening, baving nu
Secrotarnd tWr, armnovdeclared t d be butntheaoer engagement, le acepteil an invitationua£te-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

It is to be feared tha tue demonstrations in

Ireland ma bonor of the lately discharged Fenian

prisoners, and fie ratlier srrong speeches made

b some adte latter, bave seriously compromsed

helunhappy rnen wbo still remain in prison.-
Called an te, explain n tbe House ai Commons,

its intended polioy with regard to the Fenian

prisoners, the Government unequivocally declared

that, after wbat bad takeù place mn Ireland, il
was not the intention of the Ministry to recoam-
oend Her Majesty to extend clemency to any
of the remaining prisoners. Thus the few who

have been liberated will bave the satisfaction of

knowing that, by their parade, and violent haran-

gues, they have rivetted more firmly than ever

the fetters ipon the legs of their unfortunate
comrades in misfortune, wbose names were not

included in the irst liat of pardons. Ail hopes
of an amnesty are for the present at an end.

From France we bear rumors of the indisposi-

tion of the Emperor, but these probably are
either invented, or exaggerated by poltical in-

trguers. A speech in the Senate by Marshal
Neil would seem to indcate that amid its noisy
professions of peace, France was preparing for
war. Prussia, too, we are told, is about to put
its Landwehr on a war footing.

The troubles of Spain increase. and great ap-
prebensions are entertained of an outbreak. Iu

short, the Revolution is running the course of al
Revolutions, and n is only to be hoped that the
leaders will be the first victims to popular fury.
Retributve justice, is agreeable to contemFlate ;
it is pleasant to see the engineer boist with bis
own petard.

Il is now affirmed that the cession of wbat is
known as the Red River district to Canada, is
arranged. When completed tfle Dominion wili

be a great Power; ui time it will own perhaps a
great part cf the Arctic Circle. How com
munication is to be kept open with the newly ac.

quired territory is not yet certain. A Rail Road
will probably be projected to run somewhere be-

twixt Lake Supersor and the North Pole ; but
unfortunately such a road would be impracticable
in the winter, and unnecessary in summer.

The annexed malicious libel upon the Ca.
tholic Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb, appeared
mn the columns of the Montreal Witness of Sa-
turday last, the 10th mat.:-

TsI Roxan vCarOLaro Daà EMuT AGAIN.-A
Suarcicous DAÂT.-The practices of smoking and
sard playLug in the Mile Eand Roman Catholic8chool
for the deaf and dumb seem ta prevail. We are lu-
formed thatone of the pnpils of that school wasfound
dead in b.d ana marning lest week, mfter Eadulging
En smoking ta exces during the previous day. No
Coroner's ingnest has been held, anid the affairseema
to have basa alowed to pea, se far, withont notjee.
The pupil in question le said to be a yo':ng man and
the owner of sema property', bat witbont relations or
friands. So far s it la known on Enquiry', the cause
cf 1hla death ie said te ba paralysis-very likely
broîught on by' excessive smoking. It le reported
that the Jesuit teachers cf this echoot ara themselvea
amokere, and employ' their leisure in card playing-
epeciallr an Snndays ; and tins set the cildren ai
bad example. We neesd not wonder therefore, thatl
thair puplis are se often found aver their glasses in
out of ftha way' seloons, and gambling with carde, and
praying, En their fashion-by crassing their forehead
and touching the shoulders-far victory in the
game! How ench a ate cf thinge conld be tolers,
ated, when the puhlic ara taxed for the maintenance
of tha institution, wa cannat imagine.

(1.) I. tia paragraph if Es asserted that
smoking fo excess, and card playing un the form
cf gambling, are practices allowed En the Dcaf!
and Dumb School: and that the teachers gîve a
bad, or immoral example to their pupils, by'
smoking and gambhiag on Sundays.

(2.) It is imphed tbat the death of a pupil that
occurred there lateiy vas the result of pernicious,
habits, sanctioned by the teachersa: and that the
latter, as the deceased was the owner of pro.m
partd, nd without friends or relations, hushed the1
matter up-of course to keep the property for
themselves.-S

Agmnb ÇIie Mness asserts positively' that < so

far" that is o say the 10th mat., " No Coroner's
znqust lhas been held, and the affair seems ta
baie been allowed to pass, so far, without notice."

For the present we centent'ourselves with the,
following comnents upon ibis wicked lhbel.

(1.) It is not true that, as a general rule, the
pupils of the Deaf and Dumb Sceool are allowed
to rmoke. The practice -s forbidden, as a mea
sure of discipline, and cleanliness, and for fear

of fire, not as it in smoking there were any moral
offence whatsoever. Three exceptions amongst
the pupils were however made, and that at the
express request of their friends and relative!.
These exceptions were in favor of three adult

pupils, all confirmed snokers before admission
into the school: af whom one, the deceased was

aged about 47: the others about 30, Pnd 23 re-
spectively. These :nen by a spectal relaxation
of the Rules, were allowed to smoke three time
a day, their friends furnishing the tobacco.

(2.) Card playingpei se is as innocent as chess
playing, or as any gaine in wbich the elements of
chance and skill are minglied. Card playing is
therefore allowed : but as gambling is dang.'rous,
all playing for stakes of any kind is strielly prno
bibited.

(3 ) The insinuation of the Witness that the
death of the pupil Honde, aged 47, which took
place suddenly on the lst inst. was either ac-
celerated, or from interested motives hushed up
by the teachers, because the deceased was the
owner of property, and without friends or rela-
tions, is met by the folIowing fact'.

Immedintely the death of Houde was discover-
ed, the Director, M. Belanger, put himself in
communication with the medical man of the in-
stîtution, Dr. Trudel ; and called personal/y/ co

the Coroner fo request him ta take the steps re-
quired by law. Au Iuquest was accardingly
beld immediately.

Sa mucb for the deliberate lie of the Witness
of the 10th inst., that, up to that date M No
Corone's inquest has bien held.'

The Director also put himself in immediate
communication with the brotlier of the deceased
M. P. L. Houde, resident at Labaie, by whom the
deceased had been placed in the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, at whose request the deceased had been
allowed ta smoke,and by whom the tohacco which
the latter srnoked was furnisbed. The brotheu
replied, ani acknowledged the obligations under
whic bthe Director had placea him, by superi.
tending, and paying the expences of bis deceased
brother's funeral. So much for the insinuation

i that the teachers tred ta hush tbe matter up
because the deceased was "the owner ofsome

property, but without relations or fnends."
Now every one of these facts the Witness

migbt bave ascertaned before the publication of
bis libel: and had he but addressed himself to
Mr. Jones the Coroner, be would bave learni
that a Coroner's Inquest was beld, and be would
have had bis "Suspicions" as te the death of
thp deceased, M. Houde, a middle aged man of
47, though a pupl, set at rest. There is there-

. fore no possible excuse for the Wiltness' state.
ments, as the unscrupulous and mendacious editor
of that journal will perbaps ere long find out ta
bis cost. In the case of a Scotch nobleman
whom a few years ago bc foully siandered, the
fellow bad ta eat bis leek, and to acknowledge
bimself to be a liar. He will perhaps be made
again to eat bis leek, and again to make public
confesaion of bis mendacity. We fear bowever
that the essertials Of a good confession, contrition,
with a firm purpose of amendnent of life, wili
still be wanting: for we remember of whom it
is written, that he was a iar from the beginning,
and the father of lies.

Il Bewre of Trades' Unions, Beware of Ireland,
Beaeaof America."

This is Mr. Roebuck's legacy to the people
of Great Britain. "9Beware" lhe says of three
thng:IlTrades' Unions, Ireland, and America."

rIn these three he sees danger, great and immi-
nent, te Britain's social, pohîtical and national
exn tence.

J-e bids bis bearers to beware of '" Trades'
Unions," or ini other words ai Sociaiism :o
Ireland, that is te s>ay ofnternai rebel.lion :cf
Amenuca that us to sa>' ai a foreig afo. In
these words be has we think indicated the three
great dangers which ow menace the Britîshb
Empire.

" Tradea' Unions" are the tirailleurs or skir-
mishers of Sociaha~m. T beir vmvfying prmncipi l s

a rotest against Individuahasm, and t be doctrine
of Free Trade. Their fondamental doctrine',
that in which they hîve, and move and have theur
being is, that tbe indîvdual shail not carry bis
labor te the dearest market, or make the most
of bis strength, bis skili, and his mndusfry for hisa
individual benefit, and for the profit cf bis par-
ticular family. Taeir object is ta put down
compettion-" la concurrence" as the Frenchb
Socialiste cali it-betwixt members of the la-.
boring classes, and to inaugurate the era of
Fraternity, when nas shall no longer eat man.
Liberty, political liberty, and personal liberty
are good things: but in the eyes of the Trades'
Unions, the strong man, the able man, the indus-
trious man sbould not be at liberty to monopobize,
or secure to himself an ascendancy in, the labor
market, to the duadvantage of the wealr, the un-

skilful, and the lazy. Equality as in their eyes a
thing more excellent than liberty: but equality
is incompatible with a regime which allows
a man by the exercise of the superior strength,or
skdil with which God may have endowed bîm, ta
raise himself above the.social level of bis fellows
not se richly eudowed. There must therefore

be restrictions upon the exercise of personal or
individual liberty, or otherwise there con be no
Equaity : and therefore the princrple of Liberty
must be limited by the principle of Fraternty,
beneath the inuence of wbich man shall no loui-

ger bave fo struggle witli bis brotber man, as
with an enemy, for bis daily bread. This is So-
cialism: this is the meaning of Trades' Unions :

and Ihough to superficial observers it may seem
that the principles of Fre 'rrade have been es-

tablished on an enduring basis, in England at

least-to men who look below the surface itris

evident that Free Trade, though the Gospel of

the bourgeoisie or rmddle classes, is an abomina-

' tion ta the people in the deimocratic sense of the
word : and that the triumph of democracy will

be the deatb knell of free trade. Beivare there-

fore of Trades' Unions says Mr. Roebuck, for
they are the barbingers of social revolutimn.

" Beware of Ireland," to lie says. Yes ! no

doubt sn Ireland, ;n misgoverned, and disaffected
Irelanid, there are germinating the seeds of great
and imminent danger ta Britain' greatness. Not

in Cathohc Ireland-for in pruportion as the ties
which bind Ireland ta Rome are reliaxed, so wil

thei danger ta Great Brntain increase-but in

liberalized, de-Catholie-zed Irelacd. The Irish

a question indeed lias passed from the religious
phase ta the national phase,and from the national:
o ta the social phase. Its main feature is not, as

it "as in the early days of the great O'Connell,
Catiolce Emancipation ;" or a% it was in bis latter
day, "I lRepeal i ithe Union." It now taivoeiçe
a terrible social question-the question of the

right of any one mnan ta call a piece of land his

own. Rousseau raised tiis question nigh a cen.
tury ago; and though his Gospel mayo nt have

, been largely circalated in lrela.d, the doctrine

tbat there sbould no more be a proprietary right
i mn land, than there is in water, or un air, seems to

i be rapidly gainng ground, and underlies tie

i agitation that prevails in that country. It iq
r not against a feudal, but against a crmmercial
r land tenure that the Irish revolt-for feudahism

was based upon the idea, ibat proprietary rights
à in land imposed duties, as weil as conferred

rights. The commercial principle bowever,
which bas supplanted feudalsm itreats land

ed property just luke any other property ;
as conferring no particular rights, as imposing
ny particular duties; as subject ta the same
economic laws as those which regulate any
other thbng over which proprietary ri.tits are
1 upposed ta extend. And se it is that, just as in
industrial England Trades' Unions are a protest
against the bourgeois doctrine of Free Trade in
labor, se the Irish difficulty arises from a pro
test against the principle of Free Trade m land
In both cases the evils wbich naturally spring
from competition must be dealt with by positive
law.

Mr. Roebuck, in the last place bids bis bear-
ers, " Beware of America-that is of the aggreI-
sive spirit of the U. States, wbich bave suddenly
come ta the consciousness of the fact that they
are a great milhtary power ; and the greater for
this-that they bave giren no hostages ta fortune
in the shape oi distant outlying possessions, which
cannot be defended but at an eîornous disad.
vantage-or abandoned without loss of military
prestige, and aational honor. This warnog is
not superfluous surely, thougb it may be objected
to as i timaed, n that it cemes tee late. The
U. States, ta say the least, are as near ta England
in the days of Qîeen Victoria, as vas Spain in
the days of Elizabeth: and the subjects of
Pnilip were scarce animated with such bitter
hatred ta England, as are a large portion of the
citizens of the U. States towards Great Britaîn.
The France of Louis XI.V. fbe France ai Na.-
poleon were bath less dangerous te the greatness
cf Bnîtain than are fie U. States ai [he presentr
day, and smne fie Southera States have been
reduced ta subjection by lie arms of thie North-
erners. Whatever Mr. Roebuck's faults in
other respecta, he foresaw, and from the. nrst tate-
fold what would be the effect on British interests
ai the defeat ai the galiant Soutbir and the
about ai triumph which every' where lien went up
from the enemies of Great Brîtamn-foreugn anid
domestic-fromu all who pray' ber ber bumdiEation,
was a proof how clear was the sight, how fruth-.
fui the. prophecy of M r. Roebuck. He may be
censured for uow reitcrating a warniog that now
comnes too late ta be af mny' use : but no one who
is ahuve ta what îs daily going on around him ca.
douhî tuat lie is right in his estimate af the quar-.
fers from wiich tha danger to Great Britain is
to be apprehended. At borne, lie grawth and
spread ai Socualism, as evinced by the Trades,'
Union, and kndred movements ni England, and by
the land agitation in Ireland: abroad, the rapid
development ot the almost inexhaustible material
resources of the U. Sntess nd- the growth of a
spirit of bitter hostdîtfto,Great Britain-are
portents whch can ssurce escape the notice of
such a vigiant observer of men and things as a
Mr. Raebuck.

allegations of Veglans-the writer in (the Lrn
don Times-respecting the financIal departments
of the great evangelhcal societies.

For instance, Mr. Livingstone vants to
irnow why it is, that - as appears from
the Annuai Report is the case - the col
porteurs or Gospel pedlars of' the Bible
Society do cor realîze from the sale of their

A CuRE TAT Is NO CUR.-The more

carefully Mnr. Gadstone's meu're for dealing
with the Irish Protestant Establishment, is ana-
lysed, the les. it is liked. Its chief fault lies in
this-That il does not proess ta deal atall with
ithat which is the most objectionabe feature ai
the Establishment.

We have been told by Protestants, and not
without truth, that the existing Irnsi Cturch Es
tblishment is, in se far as Catholics are
concerned, a asEntimental grievance." Inother
words, that i a is more an insult thn an mjury
that its esse:ce as a grievance lues rather mn the
moral, lha in the material order. This is to a
certain exteni true. The Proteptant Church as by
Law Estabished in IrefaLd, is not a grievance
which cao be fully expressed in terns of pounde
shillings and pence ; and herein consists its bit.
terness. A bigh spirited people like the Irish
could better endureto be wronged than ta be
insulted ; to be despoiled ofi tleir goods than to
be humdliated, and to see their Church bumi
liated.

Nov the defect of MIr. Gladstoce'r Bill con
sists in this: That ivilst dealhng, and dealing
pretty rounîdly, with the material grievance, or

3 pecuniary unjury that the Protestant Estabiuslhmenl
1nflicts, il dnes not Efficientily deal with, nay
scarce touches dbe " seutimenrtal" grievance, the
insult or moral injury of tiat Estabhiushment t
Catholics. For this defect there is the less cx-
cus we say, because il is no secret tiat tbe
Irish Church grievance is sentimental, 'bat is 1o

say moral, ratier than material: and the conduct
of the lecgisiators for Treland is, as that of the

aredical man who being called in to treat a pa.
tieni with a broken leg, should cotent bimosel
,witl applying a bister to the pit cf his stoimach.

To come ro foets. The Irish Catholics com
Splain thal, by law lhey atd their pastnrs are

placed withi respect Io Ptiotestants, in a position
I of reative rnferioriiy: that ithe law discriminates
- betwist them and their non-Catholîc fellow-cuti-
zens, and always t the disadvanCage of the

1 former: that they are insulted and outraged b>'
Penal enacments, sucb as the Ecclestistical
Tiles Bill, and by other laws disallowmg in cer-
tain cases marriages celebrated in their places or
worship, and in the presence a ibeir clergy.-
They demand therefore fbat ail laws, so placing

3 them on a level lower than tat of Protestants,
se dmcriminating betwixt them and their non.

1 Cabohlic fellow-subjects, and imposing penalties
, on their Bishops for using their territorial titles
. and disallowing marriages celebrated according

ta the laws and usages of their Church-be re-
pealed: and that as before the law, Catholics be
put en a footing of perfect equality vith Pro
testants, in every respect.

Mr. Gladstone's Bl does not proress te do
this-or anything like it. Whilst making pro-

t vision for the future Incorporation of the Pro-
testant Church, which will thus continue to bave
a certain s:atus before the Law, it malkes no
similar provis:on for Cathohes. It does net pro -
pose to put Catholic Bishops on a footing of
legal equalivty with Protestant Bishops: Since
whilst the fermer are by it still ieft exposed te
the pains and penalties of the Ecclesiastical
Titles Bill, the latter are allowed ta assume Ruch
territorial titles as they please. It does no re-
repeal the infamous laws invalidating, as before
the la , ail marriages celebrated by a Catholic
priest betwist persons of whtom botli shah unot
have been prnfessed m Iembers of the Catho
lic Church for twelve montis before the date of
said celebration, and brandung the issue of ail
such unions as bastards. It not only bands aver
ta Protestants, and for the use of Protestants
exclusively, buildings such as Cathedrais, wieb
it styles national: but it proposes to support
these Cathedrals, built by Cathohc haads for Ca-
tholic purposes, out of the public funds, wbilst it
gîves not one penny for the support of Cathol c
pin f Afces ai wrsp. ilie wrst eatures of

State Churchisme as it boas for tira. centuries
existed En l:eland. are allowed fa remamu,,and the
' sentimental" aide ai the gruevance us left un-
tourched.

Wd1l i Catbhlica ai Ireland accept Mr.
Gladsîone's Bull as a settlement o!fite Inusb

Curce questin a . . tik ual : wea hope ual.
As ani instalment, and not a ver>' large unstalmet
af a large debt long due they niay' accept itf:
but cntly wîi the firm resolve o! stîl insasting
upon a seUlement me fui, that is ta seay, on perfect
rehuguous equality.

VERY S1UGGESTIV.--A vruter En the Ta0-
rante Globe who signa humself J. A. Livingstone,
Pastor cf thie M. E. Church, Goderich, pro
pounds a series cf questions ta th. Presideut of
the Upper Canada Bible Sociefy, with respect
ta the manner of collecting and expending thre
funds of the. Society'. These questions area
bîily' suggestve, and forcibly' remund ona ai thea

e sainily wares suficient to pay their oe salaries'
The Report says," we quote from tbe Globe-

" their sales amounted to $1.085 38, whdie their
à salaries and expenses amounted ta $1.094 03."

Then again J. A. Livingstone, Pastor of the
M. E. Church, and who aiso appears ta be a
troublesome sort of fellow :ke Joe Rumealways
poking his nose mto estimates, and summing up
the totle-wants to knowv "hvy three agents are
employd ta collect from ie branches, when one

r agent by visiting 143 branches (a less number
than euh.of them claim to have vîsited lastyear)
could reach ail except the less productive ones,
wbuch altogether contributed anly $548 for the
Upper Canada.Bible Society ?"

And agan our inqîsîitive friend wants ta know
whyI "ltwo more agents ore employed at a cost
of $2,468 ta collect this $5481"

Of course with one or twa exceptions, no one
did, does, or ever wdl suspect that one of the main

D objects of the getters up of your evangehical so-
. cielies is to furni>h light, and remunerative en-

ployment ta a few sleek taced gentry in black
conte, and white chokers. Vigilans indeed does
in the columns of the Turnes insnuate something

r of the kind ; but then Yigilans is evidently a
t stranger to vital religion, not to say a vessel of

wrath, and doomed ta perdition.
Many more unpleasant questions does the

vriter n lite Globe put. He wants ta kiow for
- instance, why the Bible Society's accrounts m ithe

Report, are evidently cooked ? Hoi it is that
s certain sums are theréîn credited to certain lu-

calities, as having therein been subscribed :
whist the Treasurer of the Society either fails
to debit himself wiith the amount of the simd con-

f truhutions, nr PisP dehirs hiriseif with much smal-
ler amounis? For intance, whilst it appears
that a place calied Uxbrude gare ta the funds
of the Society a sum of $93.50, the Treasurer
of the Society debits himself with only $21.77 ;
and agan lhat whilst another place called Orono
paid $65.18 "the Treasurer charges himself
vwith nohing from Orono."

Again the Pastor of the M. E. Chureb, Go-
derich, wante to know-" wlyivie managers of
the U. C. Bible Society repel sa mndignantly

f the complaints of contributors, that ail the free
contributions to the Society are expended in
agencies, clerks, and contingent expences, when
the Society is actually receiving the additional
"cc:of $977 annually, as a grant fromi the Pa-
rent Society, ta aid au paymng these, and lhus
supplementirg deficiencies- îhile they have not
given away a Bible for year.s, exeept at the ex-
pence ai the Parent Society, nor sold one below
ils cost, se far as we cau learn from their Re-
ports ?"

These are ugly questions no doubt, and very
nconvenient to answer. We fear that the in-

discreet questioner. Mr. Livingstone, will be ex-
communicated for his pains, or otherwise rend
out of the conventicle. Mastifme he gives his
parting kick ta the Upper Canada Society in
the annexed paragraph:-

, p ista oy regraeed while la report nfain 1M
fpages, orily i8 paRes aof the seaa baheresponsibla

igr.ature of the President. The remainder i. made
up of 12 pages o preliminariep, and 144 pages of

ta confuse r.rthen tian eul ghen, and for whieh the
Secretary refuses to be responsible. Yet theseappen-
dices aff,,rd us the ont>' due wa have in the report of
t be items of tie society' receipts BiÉ in ail tiesa
174 finely printed nages, r printing which theSociety

te charged over $400. va fetil ta fiod an answer ta fhe
tir qt esion En business, wat was taeprofit or loi
in thd sales ? -or to the let qiestion in charity, what
wae the value of the donatmns made by the society?

I am, dean air,
Your very abd't sernt.J. A. LivîiG9orNZ,

Pastor of the M. . eurcb, Goderich.
il our eçangelical friends take ta washing

their dirty linen in public, we may shortij
see same very amusing, if not unexpected reve -

lations.

THE JUBILEE.-Oa Sunday last was cele-
brrted with much pomp the fiftieth anniversary of

e Ordination o Pius IX. no gloriously rPigne

Eng over the Church ai Christ upon earth : andI
the zeai displayed b>' our cîtizens on thre occasin
Es a poverful evidence ai the Ioyalty ai lie Ca-

tics c Canada ho tic H oly See. Tiere
vere special services un the evening in ail the
Cathohec Churcnes. Af Notre Dama a brlliant
dsscourse vas delivered by' the R.tv. M. Colin
ai the Seminary' cf St. Sulpice, and th. Semi-
nary' itself vas brillantly ilmmatîed. At the.
Geste fie Rer. P. Langkake vas the oratar of
th, occasion, and here tee ms veil as et the
Episcopal Palace, the re was a fine display' of il-
lumunations in honor ai the occasion. MNon.
seigneur Pinsonr.eault preached thse sermon et
lie Evrce, nand lis discouirse vas listenetd lo
aih great admiiration. Ou Monda>' avenin-g
lier, was a literary sud musical mire. aI lie
Collage Ste. Marie in Louer of the. occasion,
whiich was a:tended b>' a large numbier ef our
cîtîzees of all persuasions.

Tie Director of the St. Patrick'& Orphan
Asylum, acknowledges with thanks the sum of
$30, from the Contractors of the Drill Shed,
bemng ballfthe rent to date of the building for a
Velocipede Seboo!.

Our subscribers in Hemmîngford will please
pay their subscriptions to M. James- Clanay as
soon as possible.
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. Last Thursday evening, 8th iSt., a most
charming Soiree was given by the pupils of the
Couvent of Notre Dame, Williamstown.

The programme was of the eboicest, compris-
ing, besides two most amusing dramas, a selection
of vocal and instrumental music of the highest
order, and a "Tableau Vivant," the beauty of
which we can nt atte'ipt to describe.

The elocution and graceful acting, the very
excellent vocal, and really splendid instrumenta!
music performed by the young ladies, were
greeted witb rapturous applause, and won golden

opinions for their teachers, who leave notbing
undone to advance the children confided to their
care.

Not quite four years bave elapsed since this
establshment was commenced, and we rejoice to
be able ta state it bas prospered wonderfully
well.

The Nuns have been obliged to put an ad-
dition ofifty feet to the original building, wbich,
when the academy first opened, was considered
large enough for many yenrs.

T'he sechool is furnisbed with bandsome maps,
globes, &c. ; wbe in the musical department
three pianos and a harmonium afford ample op-
p<runity to the young ladies for praclice.

Indeed the Convent of W.liamstown already
enjoye a most lattering reputation and very
justly so, the course ni instruction giveo witbin
its walls being thorough in every respect.

Long may it flnursh lu our midst, as it de-
serves te do. We strougly advise parents and
guardians to patrouise thie House, which is
situated in one of the most bealthful parts of
Canada, iîs terms beirg exceeding moderate,
while the board will compare favorabl> witb that
of any educational establishment in the country.

-Comn.

BLACI:WOOD'S EDINBURGH NAGAZiE-Marcb
1809. Messrs. Dawson Bros , Montreal.
The current number opens with a continuation

of the Historical Sketches of the Rergn of George
IL.-The Novelist. Tis s a sketch of the life
and works at Richardson who wrote Pamela,
which Fieldivg poked fun at, Clarissa, and Sir
Charles Grandison-novels that in the days of
our grandmoibers were admired, and wbich we
suprose are still read even in these days of
Thackeray and Dickens. Next there is a con-
tinuation of the Tale Doubles and Quits, or a Co-
medy of Errors-a sprightly story and cleverly
told. The other articles are on the following
subjecis-New Zealand and Its Gold Fields
The Northmen, ieathen and Christian ; A
Whist Reminiscence, by au Old Hand; Stage
Morality and the Ballet, und The Arts in the
Household. There s fortunately no polhtical
article in the current number.

OBITUARY.
Died, -in Monday, the 5th instant, after a long

illness, whicb she bore with Christian piety, and
resignation to the Divine Will, Jane Amelia
Perry, the beloved wife of Peter S. Murpby,
Esq., of this city, aged 40 years.

The deceased, althaugh an invalid for years,
was amember ot several of our charitable in-
stitutions, ever zealous and liberal in doing gond,
it may truly be said that in ber the poor have
lost a real friend. She was a faithful, though
humble, cbîld of the Church, edi(ying ali by ber
unasiuMmifg piety.

On Thursday morning a solemn Requiem
Mass was celebratei in the Parish Church i

Notre Dame for the repose of er soul, after
which ber remans were conveyed ta their last
reating place, Cote-des-Neiges Cemetery, fol-
lowed by a large number of friends and relations,
who were anxious to pay thi% last tribute of re-
spect ta one whom they had se highly esteemed
in lie.

A DODGE CHEcKMATED.-About a week
ao a m 0an naMed Cr:ug, a cattle drover, arrived

in this city with a drove ai cattle on bis wray to
Montreal. WVhîle in the city' he met a yaog
man named 'Wilson, from thie same section of
country' witb inmselt, whbo stated that ber bad,
while here, boughtr a large load of cattle, but
lacked $700 of the amnount requîîed ta pay' for
them. Mr. Craig, knowinig tht young man's
parents, consented ta advance the money cun the
security' of the cattle on their arrival in Montreal.
With thjis desîgn, bath left the city' together, kept
close in ont another's company, and arrived in
Montreal, whbere thev sold tbeir cattle at the samie
time. Tht acquîaintanceship grewr, and pros-
pered as it grewr, until bath were inseparable.
*Wilson sold bis cattle for between $12 000 and
$12,000, but did nt pay' Craîg, preferring in-
stead to keep the money till thiey arrîv-d in
Toronto. After spending a day or twoa in Mon-
treal, they' star ted on their return journey', leaving
the latter city' an tht train due betre at midday
yesterday. A sleeping car berth was engaged,
whîeb both occupied jointly, Craîg, at the instiga.

lio aiWison îtkug the mnside af the berth.
They gct along tamously till Kingstnu was reached,
when Wdson .wakening, commenced fumLliog
about bis pockets, tearing bis hair and assuining a
desperate cast of countenance. The remainder
of the passengers were quickly awakened by the
tragic gestures and loud imprecations of the sane
party, who by this time bad found lime to state
that he h: ibeen robbed of bis pocket-book con.
taining the whole of the sum previously mentioned.
To corroborate the story, bis pocket-book was
found, completely denuded of its contents, lying
on the pillow near his bead.' To find out the

robbers was the next difficulty, ad tbinking
prompt measures the best, Wilson at once de-
manded a telegram ta be despatched ta Kingston
ordermng the dention of two men wio had
got off ai that station. The train was mid
way berween two towas, howEver, and bis
deiand could not be complhed with. As a
substitute he demanded a special engine; but
this also being quite beyond the range of the
train authorities, loud anathemas were heaped on
the Grand Trunk for their short-comings in
general, and their particular delinqueucy in this
tistance. At last the sleeping car conductor,
named John Stewart, suggested a substitute for
bath, and locking the doors, announced tbat every
one on the train should be Rearched. He began
wil Mr. Craig, who, tbough examined with
scrupulous care, revealed nothing of the lost
money. To show bis impartiality, if for nothing
else, Stewart announced thai be would next et
amine Wilson-a turn of affairs which the latter
b'y n umeans relished. Protesling against the ini-
digniry of searching the man who lost the money,
he du:ing ail the time paced restlessly up and
down the car, until he was told to take off bis
stockings. This he refused to do, but had no
sonner given bis refusal titan be was placed on his
back, and the stocking attempted to be removed
from the rght leg, when be volunteered to do il
himself. This he dd in the presenue ai al in
the car, disclosing the miýsing money, wbich Lad
been placed there evidently before bis departure
from Montreal. Ta secure the funds properly,
he bad lied bis sock above and below tne point
where the bills lay secreted and twisted. The
roll mas so artistically wound round bis ankle that
they made n. perceptible change in ihe siz.t of
bis extreminmes. The gratification of the rest of
the passengers et their escape from the imputa-
tion ias orily equalled by the discomfiture of
Wilsoa who was turned out and bad ta talie bis
place in a second class car during the remainder
of the journey. The whole of tie moiey was
handed 10 Crai; who determmned ta keep bis cmo
and hand the balance ta Wilson's father. BotF
arrired bere at q o'clock yesterday afternoon
with a new light on the subject of robberies on
railroads -Toronto Globe.

MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVING'S
BANK.

The Annual Mae.ing of the Honorary D'rectore of
this Bck was beld at its cffice cr Tuesday, the 6th
instant.

J P Sexton, Esq., Becorder, being aied ta the
Oair, and Mr. Barbeon acting as Secretary, the fol.
lowing Reports and Statement were nead : -
Ta the Directors of the Montreel City and District

Saving's Bink:
GEITLEMCN -Twenty-threeyearsbave nov elapaed

since ibis Institution mas feandei and on no occasion
bas ilt been given to the Managing Directors to shew
a more satisfactory state of affaira than that which
they nom bave the banor to subm t.

The extraordinary increase of business wbich has
taken il ae during the liat two yeara shows in wbat
esteem and confidence the Bank is held by the comm-
nity, whose dffferent origins ead creeds give te the In-
stitution that truly cosmopolitaa character se well
adapted ta thte country, and wbih alone can secure
for it a wide and general field of uefaniess.

The net profits, this year (ail expenses paid), hbve
amonnted to $20,78162 out of which the Board ai
Management have distributsd $6 035 ta 1 he charitable
societies of the city, fornming, in al, $56,575 thus given
ta sesist nd comfort the poor.

There are many points of interest which il would
have been our duty ta cati your attention ta; but. the
full nad lucid report of your able Auditrs, now ent.*
mitted, touches upon these in such a manner mo to
render any commente, on our part, quite unnenesary
We sha llsimply ay as illustrating the amounct of
business done by the Bank, that during the past yer
$2,975,000 have been received from depositors nt the
counter, and $2,720,000 bave been re-imbirsed them ;
while the interet paid and credited them during that
time bas been $80,270. 76

This large amount of busines, transacted witb a
daity average number u! over two hundred persons at
the counter, has forced opon ns the necessity of
making preparatonrs ta obtain e uIrger and more
commndious building for the transact on ef our busi-
ness ; and In Ibis viewyour Managing Directnra bave
s.cored a lot on the corner of St. John and Great St
James street, where, with a fronage on those two
sireets of one bundred and twenty fele, it wii be
possible to obtain that. space and light wbich are so
essential, and w.,ch bave become quite insufficient
12 the premises we Gow occupy

You wili bave to add two names tn ithe list of Hon-
orary Directors te replace those of Messrs. Neil Shan-
non and Hubert Pare, whose 'eaths we have reason to
regret as baving been, not ouly Our personal friends,
but the friends of the Istitition. and with which,
one of ithose gentlemen more particularly, bas been
connected since its fondation.

The term of office of tbree Manvging Directors-
keasre. Workman, Del!aie. and La Rocque, expiree tbis
year. That of the auditora, Mesurs. Bristow and Pate.
grave, iso expires. AI Ithese gentlemen are teigible
for re-slection.

The whole respectfully submitted,
A.M. DELISLE,

President.
Montreal Cit.v and District Serin g's Bnk
Statement cf the affairs of the Montreai City and

Distric t Savinge Baink, the 31st December, 1868 :-
Di.

To emount due Depositors.... ..... .$,861.674 55
do. mo miennre nnd atbers an tbe

Pronerty' cf tht Ba.. 5 337 91
do. ta sundry personB not depo-

itIor.................. 36 247 48
de, of Reserve fund, after pay'-

iog all expenees .,aid ,mk-
ing the Annual Doneai
ta Oharitable Societies. .. 148,222 61

Total......................$2,051 382 58

CR.
By City of M,,ntrenl Provincial and

Obampiain sud St Lawrence Rril.
road first Mortgîge Bande.......$417.696 00

By Bank Stocke, viz.: La Bangne du
Peuple, Oity7 Bank, Bank af Mon-
troai, Ontario and Merchants
Bînks...................... 110,796 92

By' Loans on short dales, wmith the cel-
lateral security of Bank Stocks and
Bonds,seuch as required by' law .. 709,834 92

By' Property occupied by' tht Bank and
office furniture.................. 2522 7 45

By' Amnonnt dce on sais nf portion of
themave ...................... 2453 32

By Deposits un call a nd iteresats in
Banks of the City...............745,373 97

Total................$2051,382 58

E. J BARBEAU, Actnmry.

The total number of accunts open on the B3st ,
December. 1868, was.................. b714

ClasSed a followir:-
Of $50 and undor...................1900

50 te $100....................,%822
100 to 200........ ............ 941
200 ta 400..................... 197
400 to 800...................6M3
800 ta 1200.................... 257

1200 ta 1600....................107
1600 and upwarda................ 227 1

- 5714
Cirr amp DisravT SVIJUG's BanE,

Montreai, 13th March, 1869.
To the Managing Dîrectors of the City and Dis.rict

Savmg's Bank. Montreal:
GENTLEUN,-We the underaigned, Auditors of the

City and District Savinga' Btuk, duly appointer! for
the then enning year, et the last Annuel General
Meetinr, held on the 7Mb April. 1868 in accordance
with the provisions of the Act, Victoria 22, cap. 66 -
Respectflly report-

That we bave minutely and carefally examined the
bocks and acceus of the siaid Benk, with rference
ta the entire monetary transaction of the past year,
and find the wbole of thea accerately recorded.'

The B dance Sheet of the Bank, made up tath-e31st
December last, contatning a complete record of the
business of the year, formed the subject of our fall in.
vestigation ; and on being compared with the booke
of the Institution, il was found correct, and so certi-
fied by us.

Tht Banda.Stocke, Bills Receivable, and otber col.
lateral securities, for loans made by the Bank, were
duly verified, and found taobe in accordance with the
Bank saitement, as recorded. This finde further veri-
fication in thecontinuation of it, made ta the present
date, whicb bas ais been checked by us, and fonnd
correct in all the above items ; the amounts of the
balances, beld on depoait ae otherwise hy other Bank,
bei-g dly verified by tveircerttfioates.

The ins@ection of these accountm furnishes ample
testimony tu the excellence of the entire arrangements
of the Bank and especrally ta the extreme care, and
ezund j dgment, exercised by the Directors in the
selection ofsecurities ofthe most undonbted chracter
only, for the investmei' of the large amonn'e of funde,
placed by the depositors et their disposition.

That this circîmepection bas obtairned for the I..
atitution a large amount of public confidence is proved
by the rapidly increasint amoiunts of its deposite, ad
of the number ofcontributors.

Within the ta1t len Years this incrense bas bein
steady, ad during the lest twov ears bas tU is progress
bien more marked than beforP.

le the decade from 1458 to 1868, the suas beld on
denait bv the Banki, in the following named years, on
the 31st December repectively were as folina: -.

l 1853........................$ 569246
1983....................981562
1869.......................I 861,5'í4

In eacb of the intervala there bas 74een an ircrease
of aearly one bundred per cent

At the date of tbis renort the sua om deposit is
further increased ta $1,980 000 close npon two mil-
liens of dollar.

In tb number of depositore, in this Bank, within
the abore space of lime, the progresa is not lese
strongly marked ;the number of accounts open on
the 31st December:

Being in 1858.......................2244
1863 ...................... 3813
1868 ....................... 5714

Within the lasi twa years [1867 and 38G8] the
ratio of increase h s bPen stili more rapid than in the
privions yers eowing in part no donbt t ithe imror.
t nt change made !y the directo-s of rt 'nZmthe rate
of interest from forr to five per cent. This, wbile it
bas proved a salutary boon to the depositors, it is
most gratifyint to find, bas i neo way impared the
asseata of the Bank. The amounts ordinarily con-
trihnted by it n charitable Institutions having in
1868 been a trifie in excess of those of former years.
whilet the Reserve fund, whieh the lirectora pruden-
tly retain, ta meet any possible losse that may arise,
is ulightly angmented, amounting on the 31st De-
cember lest to $148,222.

With tbis largely increased buesinesa of the Bank,
It i pleasing to observe. thal thesaie cre and strict
surveillance, wbic bas marked it management
during its long career of upwad for twenty years
are austained.

The rcords of the peet year again shew ont one
shilling loat, even through any of those numerous
caeualtiep, which beset the operations of monetary
Institutions ; thIs is the more praise wortby, when the
nnern' daily transactions in amall sumas are tricen
lita account.

The large addition to the business of the Bank,
whilst it ia highly gratifying as proof of the public
confidence reposed in it, in still mort go, as affording
testiniony to the ecntinrued energy and industry of
that large class of our c)mmunity, in the frtherance
of whose interesats the Bank was originatly formed
and la stil ondiled.

We beg t ansbscribe ourselves
Gentlemen,

Yoar obedinnt servants,
W. Barsvow
C. T. Pai sottAvz

Aulditors.
The filinwinî rPriitDn3s e er ihien caT'ed : -
Mover by Pierre Lamothe, Esq.. seconded by N. B.

Corse, Esq.:
That the Reports and Statements of the aff-drs of

the Montrel City and District Savings Bank, juit
now road and submirted are verv atiafactory, and
that they be received and puiblished.

Iloved by Edward Quinn, Esq., seconded by Wm.
McDonaet , Eaq

That the thaLika of the meetiig are due, and are
herebr ten3ered, to the Board Of Managing Directors
and the Acirtary, for their services sud attention in
conducting the affairs of the Institution during the
past year.

Mesars. WM. McDonald a'nd N B Corse having
consent!ed ta met au Sorutireere, the elections vere
then proceeded with, when the following gentlemen
wment dectared umnnmts elected :-

As Managing Dlirectore f r rhe terni of office ne-
qnrd by' law-Mesars. Deliste, Workmainn aund La-
rorqure

As Auditors for the en.eing year-Meests. W. Bris.
taow and O. T. Paiegrave.

As Hermorarj direc'ora--Messrs Dr. W. H. Hing.
ston aond Maurice Lafrmiose.

The meeting termninated, efter vntings ren mntion of
Edwin Alv ater, Esq, a conded by Hon. 1fr. Hoiton,
tht usuel thnnks to the Chairman.

E. J. BAansan, Secretary'.

At a meetir.g cf the Manemg Direc'ors of tht
Oity' and District Savinga B nk hê'd onc the 6nh inst.,
tht Han. Hi Srarnes wmaseuleoed President. andi Ibm
Hon. L. H. Holton, Vice Presiient, for the cornent
yea'tr.

Uema Camantm E-naes 'ra'rez U S -Ti bezxdua
cf French Canadiens fromi Lever C ,nada tees on
steadit>y, and thteannemi depaurture of l-borera,
artizcns aid farmers during the epring montbe hac at
length grown to such pruportions as 1n creite iai
for ils centinuance mund gromth in tht future. Many
of Ibm labourers return ta apendt the minter with their
families: the fermiers by bectming îettlers in the
Western States are completet.y lost This exodus la
most remarkable in Lomer Canada, but even frcm th
upper province a large emigrtion of ehp clerks,
workman, and even of farmere, tckes place. There
ore colonies of Canadians in New York, Chicago.
Rochester. Cleveland, and other citiea in the Unitcd
States. The western prairies bave attracted numbers
of our rural population, white in California, and In
San Fraccieco, very maney of the young men born in
tbis country are seeking to push their fortunes. lI
spite of tbe rapid development which tbe returns of
poputation and agriculturat tetislics are made to ex.
bibif, the frat patent that the cuntry dots not
absorb and utilise allIts own material and energies.
ither the field ls to nrestricted, or not sufficiently at-

tractive when placed alor.guide the glare and fat-
nen of life e mthe United States, or else from the un'
aettiimg influence of a discontent with home surronn-
dinghate au on'ly be curei by a rough experience
abroad, the poptilation of Canada is infected toa very
considerable extent ith the migratory ever. The
sign aof this ate ail about us. A numerous bateh of
young men are preparing ta leave Kingston ta botter
themselvea. if possible in the United States. oarme
f the farmera of the surrounding tornhips are eagert

ta sel their land and mo aWest, eitherto the West-
ern Statesor the Red River territory. la Prince
Edward ceun'tythere bau been for somte yearu psat a
steady emigration to Oalifornla and the West. Thia
spring according to the observations made at Belle.j
ville, the railway station of departure, the movement
is more decided than eve. The Inteligencer says
the departures from tBelleville have been fully twen.y
a week-all well-to-do farmer@. In Lanark and the
river counties the same ihing S going on. The con-
sequence is that lande are cheap, and cleared farais
may be obtainedaneiery moderaete trms. The op-
portunities thus presented to British farmers are very
aivantageoa. The lande have bien only parially
cultivated ; they have been ' erue out' under a sys
tem of skin culture and neglect of rotations; but are
quite capable of restoration ander the improved ay-
teais with whiob English and Scotch farm labourera
are famliar. The transition for a British immigrant
would be much easier than the bardabips of bush life.
As for the evil of discontent whieb at times overtakes
aur people, it mut be left ta cure itself. The govern-
ment should simply take cane t make settlement on
aur wild lands attractive by making good roada and
a colonization railwry throogh the backwoods. It
shoutld besi'es stive ta improve the character of the
agriculture of the country -Kingston News.
CasEs o, l'aloHiNosis.-Dr. Mac:ona'd 'has ad-

dressed a communication ta e Hamilton City Coun-
cil upon tbis subject in which he says that tbe dis-1
-esse in bag is ceused by feeding them with butchers1
offdl. 'There is, as you doubtlesa kno, eEtablisbed1
in the city a giu manufactory. le this, the materil
used is chitfly effal taken from the pork factory, and
as all the savoury substance is not consumed in
glue making, the remainder ii employed ti feeding
awmie. Borne of these awine were conveyed to pork
dealer in the city, not many month since, as I am
informed. To abow how unfit park se fed la fot
human fond. let me mention another fact The pru-
dent p ople living a. th railway rack on Wentwmrb
Street, ware some time aga informed by the Wise
among them, Chat it was a waste of troubl 'o prepare
foad for their bogs, aince there was plenty of '1offal'
at the pork factory, te which the animals merely re-
quired accesa ta commente feeding and fattening.
The informalion was promptly actedupon, and before
long symptoms began to appear among the swine
wibcb posibly some eof cor medical men would even
think not difficult of interpretation. There was firnt
diarrhoea, then falling off in health and condition,
and afterwards the death of many There was every
p-oupect of the death of many more in the same
way, but the owners anticipated the misfortune ot
natural death by claughtering, and then usending the
carrion to the Hamilton market. Tbose animals alone
whicb have eaten flesh can be infected with the
trichir:m. Att garbage eating animale are liable ta
enfer from il, ratq, for example, art said to b fre-
quent victime, and eu may be, and no doubt often are
not only the -poor man's pig,' but the 'aponma'a
cow ' ton. nîîner of which can afford taobe choice in
thoir eatin g.'

On Wednead4y, an hunt cabmsn drove a stran-
ger to the Hamilton depot in time for the moreing
Toronto train. Soon after the departure of the train
he discovered a pocket bcok einbis cab, containirg
$300. He immediately telegraphel ta the conductor
of the train ai Oakville, apprising him of the dis-
covery. The conductor made enquiry, and found
the owner; the latter took the firal train for Hamilton.
Finding the cabman, he received bis own with great
jdy; and, enqciring the cost of the telegram, paid it
with a show of mîgnanimity that would have doue
credit ta the boldest 'Jonkins' on the staff 'The cost
of the telegraimwas seventy five sente,' said the cab-
man. ' Oh !well,' said the luaer,' there are eigity
cents ; never mina the change l' He didn't -Globe.

'Waîmnuo, Anril 8.-Vice-Preident Colfax has
et the advice of FatherN Mcabon, convicted of pst
ticipation fa the Fenian invasion, asked the friendly
interposition of the Government in bi- avor with a
view of obtainirg bis release, if possible from inn-
priacniment et Kingson, Canada. The requeat van
transmitted by the Steretary of State to the Britib
Minister. who bas forwarded it to bis Government.

The Halifax Colonist wants (o annex the State of
Main to the Dominion. It pointa eout very clearly
that the people of chat State waold be far better cff
if they could be rid of t.beir present beavy burthen of
debt, and once again be able to engqge in hip-
bulding as in the old time before the war. The
colonis showa that Portland the most important city

in the State was built up by the Grand Trunk Rh il-
way, and that if it became a B:itish port it would
soon rival BoRston in wealth and importance. if the
people of Main desire ta ehara with us the erjay-
ment of British institutionsthey w1il be warml ' wel
comel; et the same time we w. uldnot wih e.o say
anything which migbt wound their national pride or
self respect

We WOnid ot insinniatP, for a moment that
Mr.Howe nov that be ia a member of Hier Mt,!-
j sty's Privy Council, would favour the annexa1ion
of the provinces; but it is nevenbeles a e créia,
fact that every one of the prominent men be has de
tached from the Repeai party favour the nInnexation
of tbis province to the United States, thrangh the
Dominion of Canada. It ha rather a Lfihy look, in
say the leat of it.-Halifiax Chronicle.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
West Farnhami, Rev F Giganult, 2 ; Lacolle Rev

Mr Tasse 4; Formosa, W Meener 2 ; Rumdan Mrs P
Skeliy 2 ; Hawee Island rKirigston) T Thompson 2t
Windsor, Mrs B-emun 2 ; Winchester, J Devany' 2;
Bacnbarnois. J McCalty' 5 ; Allumette Taliond W L
Grs' 8;i Kenmone, J Kinale-r 2 ;Tracty's Milla, N F,
A H Mb Donald 1; Armbor, C Callaghan 6; Trentn
Rer H Brettar cb 2; Vaîcrtier, Rer- A Bnnerter 2;
Mount R'ginu P Kirwin 2; Vanteek Hil, D Hurle>' 2

Pin .7 Kil'cranr. Seafor' h - Self 2 ;T Deory' 2¡
P Dfonning 1 ; J Da>y. Eîtrrondville 1.

Por P Mungovan-Rer 5! O'Connon- Gananrqnue 2;
J Dloeen, Meirose 1.

Pet L Wbtlan, Ortac- Self 2 tM Mrouney,
Ottier Lake 2; Jaa Smithr, Clarendonu Centre 4 ;B
McNally 2.

Pen J C!aacy', Hemumineftrd - J Bone I 50.

DEed
On the 12th isan', at No 23 Hermine Striet,

Francis X. Galîagher, l.'e mu-il ondmnenar an th.. G.
T. R. son af Mn Ceoel] Gallagh'er, aged! 35 c mars.

At 97 Gey' Streeî, an tbe 12'h irstanti, Patric-k,
yaoungest son o! MUchae-b Scran aged 2 monuths and!
16 days
At A roprior, an the 25-h Marcht, whiler enrgagPd at

bis usuel occupation as foremnan orn the B & O. Rail-
may', Michael raondrigon, 'mged 30 y'ears. Deceasedi
was highly respected b>' att whbokn-w himr, andl eaves
a wife mend tva ebildren to mour:u bit untimely'
ed.

J OH N B U R N S,
(Succesor to Kearney Bro..)

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & HREET RON WORKER, &c ,

.. o. 675- CRAIG ST REET, 675,-
(Two Door West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

Wheat, per
Barley,
Peas,
Oate,
Buckwbeat,
Inflis Corn,
Rye,
Fla Seed,
Timothy,

minot .... G0
do (new) .... 5
do .... 5
do .... 3
do .... 3
do .... 4
do .... O
do .... 8
do .... 10

rowLs auD o aà
Turkeys (cli), per couple

Do (young), do
Geese, do
Ducks, do

Do (wild), du
Fowis, do
chickens, do
Pigeons (tame), do
PartrIdges, do
Hares, do
R'bbits, (live) do
Woodcock, do
Suipe, do
Plover, do

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, do
Lamb, do
Veal, per lb
Beef, per 100 Ibs
Pork, fresh do

DAIRT PeROnUv.

Butter, fresh, per 1 ....
Do, malt do (inferior)

Cheeuse, do....

utscLLAOUOB,
Potstoes per bag .
Turnipe do .
Onions, per minot, ...
Mapie Syrup per gallon ....
Mapie Sugar, per lb ....

Honey
' ard, per lb .. .
Eggs, fresh, per dozen
Haddock ....
Apples, per bârrel ....
Ray, per 100 bundles, ....
Straw ....

0 te 00
0 to 5
a to 6
0 to 3
9 to 4
0 to 4
o to O

o to 8
0 to 10

8 ta
0 ta
0 ta
6 to
O ta
o ta
0 to
6 ta

0 ta
0 ta
O to
0 to

o 6 to
S7 to
0 6 to
0 6 to
0 7 to
56.00 to
$9.50 to

0 9
0 8
0 7
0 7
GO
9.00

10.50

8 to 2
2 to I
o to 0

2 6 ta 3 0
S0 to 0 0
0 0 tao 0 0
0 0 to 0 0
0 5 to 6 0
0 8 to 0 9
0 0 toa I 0
1 3 ta 2 0
0 3 ta O 0
$400 to $500

$1300 to $16go
$,00 tao $10.00

TOTHE TOTHE

GENTLEMEN OF RELIG IOUS

THE LERGY COMMUNITIES.
THE Testamentary Executors of the late JOSIPH
BEAUDRY, destring to close the business of the
Estate on the frt of May, 1870, take the liberty to
infcrm thte Gentlemen of the Clergy, and the li-
gious Communities, that they have still on band, a
large assortment of ARTICLES for the CHURCHES
and the CLRRGY, on which a great reduction bua
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the Ole-gy, au
Reverend Sisers in general, to avail tbemselves of
this rare opportunity of procuring auch articles a
they may require in that Uine.

Montrehl, 2nd April, 1868. 2m34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matier of Jean Bîptiste Meirier Trader aul

contracter of the City of Montreal.
An Insolvent.

Th Oredhors of tih Insolhent are no fied ihat ha
bas made an assignment uf bis estate and effects
under ibe aove Act, to me, the naderaigned Assigne.
and they are required to furnish me, witbia two
montb from this date, with their dcaimP, specifying
the security they bold, if any, and the value of it;
and if none, stating the fpct; the bhole attested
under oatb, with the vouchers in support of anch
eteaims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officia] Assignee.

No. 19, Ft. Sacrament Street.
Monireal 27Th Marb 1869. 2w35

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18i4
In the matter of Cyrille Poirier, Trader, of St. Vin.

cent de Paul District of Montreal
An Insolveat.

The Crediiors crf the Insolvent are not«5ed that he
bas mane an assignment o? bia estate and eote
under the a bove At to me, th ounderigned Ausignee,
and they are squired te furnish ae, 'withio two
monthe frnom this date, with their claims, specifying
it e eecurity they hold, it any, and the value of it;
and if non;, stating ie fact; the wholeattested under
otb, witb the vouchers in suoport of snobhclaims.

T. SAUVAGE.AU,
Official Assignes.

Nc. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Mntnin a' 27 March 1869. 2w35

CANADA.
Province t Oanadal INSOLVENT ACT OF 18M.
Dist ict of Montrehl.

IN TED! SUPERIOR COURT.
ln the matter of JOSEPH O0TAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montrea, Trader,
An Insolvent.

And .
TANCREDE 8AUVAGEAU

Official Assignee.
NOTICE i bereby civen that the undersigned has
flied in the office of this Court a deed of composition
and discbarge, executed by bis creditor, aud that
an Saturday, tse twentieth day of March next, at ten,
of the clock, in 1-e forencon, or as scon aa.ounsel
ean he berd, h wili apply to the said court fao
cnfirmalion of the discharge thereby eiected I. mbf
favor under he sald Act, and aso8 for the disoharge
of the said Aosigne.

Montal, 13th Jan 1869.
JOSEEH OCTAVE MERCIER,

ByDUHAMEL & DROLET
flis Attorneys od Wn.t

,2aiB.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreai, April 12, 186B

lont.-Pollardsf5$0 00 ta $0 00; Middlings $3,60
3,80i Fine. $3,90 to $4.00 ; Super.. No. 2 $4 25 to

4,30; Stiperfine $452 $4,65; Faner $465 t
;14,75 ;Extra, $5,00 ta $0,00 ; Sup or0 Extra $0 t
$0.00; Bàg Ilour, $2,20 ta $2 25 per 100 Ibo.

Catmeal per bri. of 200 lbs.-$6 00 toa 6.20.
Wheat par bash. cf 60 Ib.-U. C. Spring, $1,0B

te $1.08.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.52 to $5.55

Seconds, $4,80 tn $485; Thirds, $4,25 ta 4 30.-
Firt Pearla, 5,50 un 5.55.

Pork per brI. of 200 ibs -Mess, 27.75 to 28.25;-
Prim Mess $00 00 ; Prime, $00.00 ta 00.00.

BU-nma, poer Lb.-atr 0 q 2ire, with laest sales et
cmmon Ie mediuma t '.Oo te 22c,-good pertaboes
Western bringing 21c. te 23c.

Ceasas., pin lb. - *.4 te 141c.
LaD, pe tb.-17.
Barey per 48 lba.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.00 tp $1 10.
Pas., per 60 Ibu -90e ta 92o.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Apil 1.2, 1869..
a. d. a. d.

Flour, country, per quintal, .... 12 6 ta 13 0
Oatmeal. do .... 15 6 to 16 0
Indian lieal, do .... 10 0 te to 6
Rye-Ftour, do .... 00 0 ta 00 0

OEAIN.
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FRANCE. -

The dispute between France and flolgiuc
appear teo be in a fair train for settlement,.
Commission, ta meet il Paris, havng been agree'
uplion.The Emperor Napoleon bas been sufer

affrom :~~~~ngunz, but bl.ien n.,.- -
inï?ôrninflMen 4 tact b-1 -_ sUFfflcetly recas:era

to reside over the Corneil o.M:nisters. Mar
sha Niel spoke strongly in the Corps Legislat
upon the necessity of maintaincng the arme
atrength of France, and the Goverument mea
sures were adopted by 188 to 13.

The Franco-Belgian Ralway dispute bas as
aumed the phase o einternational negotiation, but

as the Foreign Mnisters of each country are t
form part of the Commission which is t asit a
Paris, it is believed that ils deliberations wl ex
tend beyond the limit of the original question
and-tbat the commercial relations between the
two ceuntries wiii S ecesiîder.

The Emperor Napoleon bas recovered from
lis temporar> indisposition.

ENGLiSH INFLUENCE ON THE CONTINENT
-The independance Belge bas received in-
formation froin London that Q-een Victoriaas
written an autograph letter ta the Emperor Na-
poleon and to the King of Belgium respecting
the.Belgium question. According te the sine
journal, some little anxiety is eit m tithis rcountry
on-thé subject'of the dispute. Everybody, ilt

says, *ishes for peace, but the fear is beginning
t o be ntertained that England bas kept herself
too much aloof from Continental affairs, and that
the indifierence she bas affected is an encourage-
ment t unidertakînga which ber interests torbid
ier altogeher to disregard. A simtar tate
ment is made in a semi-offictal Prussian paper,
the Berlin Correspondence. ' English inter-
ests, st writes, 'siffer by the perpetual varia-

tions of the poltical barometer in Europe, 'nd ve
hear ut said that in London the opinion ib begin-
ning ta prevail that Englknd must take more in-
terest in the general atfairs of the Continent.'

The Paris correspondent of the Arny and
Navy Gazette wrote on the 1S.h uit., aprop s
of the diplomatie differences between France
ad.Belgium :-

The tone again adopted by the Prussisn jour-
nals is bighly anmtating to the sensitive French
people ;the foreigu polhy of the Cabinet is felit
to be a mistake, and taobe driv g t e country
into complications from which war must result.
We learn from Berlin that Baron de Molike has
just returned from a tour of inspection in Silesia,
fmmediately after lis arrivai he had an interview
vwi the King, and then witb the Vr \linister.
The Baron bai gone ta visit the fortresses, ard
be is said te have reported that the works idis-
pensable for putting those erected in the reign of
Wiliam Il. in an Efficient state could not he ex
ecuted soon enough ta heo fany use in case of
war breaking out ibis year. A detailed plan
for the immediate establishment of an entrench.-
ed camp near Neisse, capable of protenting
two corps d'armee, was submittted te the King.
If the French Emperor means fighting t is year,
le wil open the bail ne about a monthl, when the
six monts.leave-mea join their respective corps.

The Publte ofthe 25th of March announces
that ttret pensons,eof whom M. Budaille is one,
were arrested yesterday for bavium dehvered
seditious speeches at public meetings. The
Opinon Nationale says that these arrests were
mad in consequence of the disccvery cfas eu-
spiracy against the salety of the State. Th
.Public formally denies tbat there is any question
of augmentmng the French army of occupation in
Rome on the occasion of the assembltcg of the
(Ecumenical Councl. The fatness of the
Bourse te day is attributed chiefly ta s rumnour
that the Goverement irt ended te sanction
tbadiscounting of the instalments ctill ta be pad
of the last loan.

Four men and two w men bave just been trei
in Paris on a charge of introducing the Lanterne
into .brance. Nearly 700 copies were found at
the residences of two of the accused ; a petti-
coat with eigit large pockets,by the aid of which
one of the women bad recently brotght from
Btucsels 130 numbers ; and a waistcoat, flinnel,
vest, and belt, contanîng ta all 23 receptacles 16
whibch one of the men bad impored 170 copies.
They Vere sentenced tio mprisonnent varwing
from two ta six months, with fines, the aDen 500f.1
each, the women of 200f.

PARIs, April 8.-Three Repubhican meetings,
which wert he ldto-day, were dispersei by the
police, and many arrests were maie.

SPAIN.

MADamn, Apntl 6.-Tht Gevenmtent has
granted permissian for tht introductîon auto
Spain cf Protestant bocks pritd un foegn lan
guages.

Fears are en'ertamedi (bat the Carltsts will
soon make another atte:pt at a genoral rising.
The Govreament as taking every precautton toe
privent it.

at is reported that ICing Ferdinand, cf Pentu.
gai positively dechnes tho Cren aI Spain,.

MADRrD, April 8.--Tht discussion upan the
Constitution which cmmenced ie tht Constituent
Contes on Manday, bas become varma. Sonar
Casteilber, tht eninuent Repubican, maie as
speech yesttrdsy whîcbwas strongly lu oppasi.
tron to that instrument. Tht Spanish Govte-
mnent bas determined ta dtaallow tht tntroduct Ian
cf auy amendments which have tht affect af al-
tenng the spirit cf tht Ceustituition.

SWITZERLAND•.

lu a recent tmpresan cf tho Lubhin »l
.Freeman, there appeared a curt paragrapia
statîug that the pseudo ' Reformation Society'
of Neufehatel, in Switserland, lately issued a
programme; couched, according to that journal, in
these words : 'A church without prieste, religion
without , a catechism, worship with mysteries
morals without theology, and God without creedr.
This nfamous doctrine, which wocid disgrace
even the dtelded votaries ôf Voltaire, is not
mereieountenaaced, but adopted by the impicus
so-ciki 1 radical' party et the different SwIss
cantons. For the promugatiNn of ibis iuhallowed

and nefarious blisphemyq tue.enees r ion,
and -pace, and sotii harmony, hav bêeen fr t

gaod while.sieadlfy preparing the ?way, and the
suecess *whch bas recently. c;wned. the laient

m and persistent efforts ef the secret societies an
a that unbappy country, bas at itngtb clmiateh
d in the andacity of publicly propounding lu the
- face of Europe a godless theory, whicb if carrie

d oct, would shake te thecr very centre civilczation
- and social order, and eliminate from the warie
f the traces of ibat religion wbicb a Mau Got
d came on earth to establish -Car. of Tablet.

- ITALY.

PiEDmNT-'-The final catastrophe which the

- crimespld follies of this unfortunate prince have
o pravoke seems to be at band. Ail th e accounts
o whicb reach us from Florence, and orber cities
- of Italy, concur in anticipataîg au immediate

crisis. Baffled by the attitude of France and
Prussia, and incapable eitber of satisfying or of
resnsting the demands of the Mazzinian sect, the

cbief of the House of Savoy is about to reap
wbat he bas sown. 'Tbe symptoms of decided

action on the part of the revolutionary factions,
* which now feel themseives to be stronger than
* the Government, are s menacing, that France

bas despatched an agent to Florence to make
known ber intentions. M. Schmidt was instruct-

ed to Infotm the King and the Ministerof Iar,

that if thel had no power to control thé Ittian
r revolutcocists, f the French Gavernment would

itself adopt the uecessary measures to preserve
the interests of peace and civlization.' Gene-
rai Dumont bas made a similar representation to
Pius IX., and bas proposed, in his master's name,
te establih lin Rome a corps of 20,000 Imperial
troops. The Pontiff is said to have replied that,
although wîling to accept the aid of France in
P case of need,his ovn army would suffice to pro-
tect Rome. Victor Emannel seerms lrkely to
furnish a fresh exaaple cf a truth to which
Louis Philippe bore witness when he said, in
reply ta one who advised him to break with
Rome:• ' Show me one instance ln ail history
of a prince who made war on the Holy see and
did not come to ruin, and perbaps I trilt foiiow
your advice.'

Florence.-A private letter from Florence gives
details about t e royal family which it would be im%
possible ta publiah, and adds that 1 the King and bis
friends s distinctly foreset the contigency of a via.
lent expuision froam the peninsula, chat they have
taken their measnres before hand egainat pecuiary
embarrasement.' 'Everywhere,' says the samt'etter,
' there is the same popular sentiment about the in.
,,ability of the throne.' The Neapolitans (we are
still quoting) are waiting for Francia il. ; the Tus-
cans for Ferdinand; the Modenese for Francia V ;
the Parmesans for Rcbert I. ; and the Pontificale.
aboe all. for Pic3 IX. The Lombardsand Milnese
would be looking for Francis Joseph, ' if Austria had
not become what eshe is ' The republicans it seems
to be genralily felt. iill get the start and have a1
temporary success, and thea 'the universal hopes
and expectation of 'ite peopI îwill be sccmplished.

À camp bas been forrned within the last week
about chree miles fromr th- Roman frontier by the
italian Goverment, whicb is viwed with consider
able suspicion here in France, ns ie can bave no pas
Bible motive tave a menace ta Rome, being in the
most unbealthy part of the Saremma, at a very short
distance from Montalto MAzzini bas divided Italy
into four great districta or divisions, each b.ving its
central co:mucil and directory for a'new republican
organizition, of which te bas assumed the supreme
anthority and contrai. As long as Garibaldi was in
any respunsible ost, or xetained a lingering taler-
ance for the Re Gslantemo, Maniaii never acted in
rel concert withb him, but se Garibaldi is in faiing
beaith la such a dcgre as ta alarra hie friends the
aruh-:onspirator bas it all bis aown way. Victor
Emannel la endeavouring te pash forward the alli.
ace betwcea himz&f, Fracce, and Austria -an alli-
ance which, Baya tht ' Riforma,' is an accomplisbed
fact, a French field-:.fficr being now in Florence te
concert rnane for ealy eventualities. Tt bealliance,
whatever it may be, must be at the cost of the Holy
Father, and their uneasines as te the lino likely to be
taken by Franc- after the electious. Prussia has
washed her band eof the Italian alliance as he knowe
well it would cost ber the good-will of the Cathoeti
populatiors of the Rhine and of Southero Germany,
and .revent the establiahment of a nonciature in
Berlin, a imeasure now under negotiation. The city
of Berli would become n epiecopal sec, and the
oreent eplain general at the army, already a

Bishop '1in partibus,' is spoken of as the probable
chice of the Holy Seo in sncn a case. Tbia being
the case, Ualy turns once more to tht Emperor Na-
poleon for an alliance-i do not say to France, for
the ucople are Cathbolic ta tbe c-are-and a cession of
the 1:alian Tyrol by Austria, wit an iudemnity in
thte Dnubian pro"inces, il spoken of as a condition
already agreed on botween the threepowers. In aIl
chis, bowover, the eet ia left out of the calcuhations
of the contracting powers, and the ect, altbough it
would ne doubt like ta chat the catholie popula-
tioes et Trent deivred over to its tender mercles,
cares for notbiog in rrcality ser Rome. It as the
Alpha And Omega of its demands. and prevention of
the Council ils priecipal aim at tht preser.t moment

Tht Italian Gavern ment have completely renouuced
tht raising e? tha mord-tas, sud intead ta supply it
by one whicb, alcbough it may coneciliate the dema-
cracy, vini allouate the prepnietory classai. A per-
coulage la ta o eivied an ali real propety aven thet
velue ef 20,000 trancs, arnd le ta augment in propor-
tion to' the valuteup to 1O,0,000, a:id willecffectualiy
cripple apriculture, enterprise, sud commerce. Tht
nersons indieted for agrarian riats ara being triad at
Balagna, but in most cases acquittad on lot cff vi b
very iight sentences.

Icalian Finance le evidently not a cheerfel mubject.
Meavwile, the extremo party, who proposa te or-
ganize choir measurea definitively iu tht approachlng
meeting at Lugana, talk aonly o? 'npsetting the
Savoyard.' VicIer Emannel vas persuaded by Cavenrt
ta leaugurate tht era cf rovolut;on, and tergat. wben
ha consented to do mo, chat be mighat binseolf beceme
ita vicinm. Hov many moto throes musc fall Loforet
Rings begin ta com prehend, chat lunallying themaselvea
vith cthe enemies a? the Church they plat thair owne
destruction7?-Tablet.-

Doubta are cast npon the remonred alliance Le.
tween Fran ce soi Italy, but it ls admittedithat very
friendly relations exiat between Austria ted ber
sanchern neighbour.

Vivr, Ounia w 'rE KîyonoM ar I'rL.-From thet
lite finaneial accouat cf military oxponses from thet
lat of January, 1867, to the SOth Of April, 1868,It
appearsthatnoleBs han 223,204 soldierslhad been em-
ployed during those sixteen mantha solely in services
appertaining to public eoenrity. This was just seven
month afier civil and noral order was said to be
permauently establiaed. Nino Biio, indeed, can-
not deny that this state of thinga argues but n uin-
different condition of civil order.

Roxx.-The programme for the 11th April seems
nov to be settled. The Boly Father will sy a Low
Mass at the Bigh Altar of St. Peter's at an early
hour, and will siterwardm asslat fron bis apartments
at a review of the Pontifical troops lu the Pirza of
St. Peter'a. À hymn will then be osng under bis
windows by theyouth of Rcme, in the cour, sof San
Damaso. Illuminations on a scale of extraordinary

iagnfieenoe ~îiri talpne'ù ntiveniiig, and th'

Pape viu dri!o through the city to witueas the joj
aadesiity o! hia loyal people. The next day helsI

e the anniveraryof.his preservation mt .St. Agnese
t and et bis return from Gaeta, he wili go to the abore
a named cburch.without the wallt ln the afternon
d wbea there will probably e another great ovation oi

the Nomentan way. Depntations frofevery couantr
of Europe are arriving for the purpose of tenderini
the allegiance.of their respe;tive countrIesttothe Holy
Father, sud of clffnig their help and co-operation in

i the proBant criais of the teiumenical Conneil. The
Pathers of Christendom, the faithful souls who look
ta tbis deciaion for the remedy to the crying evils o
the age- the flower of the catholi youthe of Europe
rtstiag ce Ibtir uords, aud kooplng knightly vatci
round the tirone of Peter; ad oe the othor aide, the
entire forces of statecraft, of human baseness, pride
aad blind hatred of the church, loagned lu nnholy
compact ogainat R me- We have anly te> 5lUnCE
aerOsa the f rntier tase- the gatering of the onod.

A deepatcbhfrom Rome announceas that the Pope
iniends te proclaim an amnedty ou the lUth of April
Hia Holinees, it adde, sent bis blessing by telegraph
te the Prince Imperial on bi birthday, a few daye
sinee, and the Empeoai Napoleon itolitd te thie
mark of tendernesa on the partof the Holy Pather by
thanks '1conoeived in terme of affectionate sympa-
thy.'

À WOULD-aU MARTYR -A ew daysa ga the unit-
ed sections of the Roman Sscred Consulta, at a
second sitting, agreed on a dociaion respecting the
appeal in the case of Ajani and Lazzi. It is now
known that the capital sentence was commuted te
bard labour for life. A.nei, who had looked forward
te the glory of dring je the cause of Itsly, vas
deopiy mortifiod by bis arrest of judgement.

Mgr. Nardi bas annonneed his intention of trea,.
ing the Darwinian theory on thenorigin a! species at
an early sitting of the Academia Tiberinsa.

KINGDOK OP NAPLES.-The Libera, a new N:apo-
1itan journal, attempts te explain the universal dis-
trust snd disaffection which rign lnItaly. Whii
Eegliaih nevapapers ara siugieg in chorus tht bias-
ings of Italien emancipation fromn relig.on sud the
prieste, this impartial witnesa tella the truth wbich
the former do rot know, or carefully conceal..-
'Under a new government,' says the Liberia, <inau-
gnrated in th namo cf iiberty. wea ave sen admi.
nistratire dierder begia and develape itself ; vo
bava seen the country oppressed by enormous tax-
ation ; we have seen individual liberty deprived cf
all security, and even the guarantees of the statute
isW annihilated.

Ris Royal Htghres laannouneOld as intendiug te
psy a flylng hisit ta Naples, but h will proserve a
strict inco2nito, and remain on board the royai yacht
at nigbt. As we bear no more of a riait ta Caprere,
we msy hope that any sucb silly and miachievons
proeeding bas been abrndoned by the advice of ber
Majesty's responsible Minaisters, who could scarcely
allow sucb an inult te ho offered ta the Catbolics of
the British Rmpire. The Duke of Sutberland ar.
rived in Rome last aight frm Alesanidria and
Naples. -Tablet,

AUSTRIA.

While the Catholies of North Germacy, rocouraged
rather tban hiudered by tch wise Government of het
King of Pruesia, are making extraordinary pr-pars
tions te do bonour te the Holy Father on the np.
proacbing day cf bis jubilee, the fooliih ' liberala ' of
Austria, bad citizsna as well as doubtful Christian,
are distinguishing themselves la another way. The
ch.idren ln the schools of Vienna were preptring an
addreas taobe presented ta Pins 'X. The ridiculons
burgomaster of this Catholle city, a certain Dr
Felder, immediately s@ezes bis peu, and c-mposes a
circular te ail the Vienuese echool teacherp, in which
he orders that the signatures of the children mat no
longer ho goiicited i1because they havt nt sufficient
intelligence te perfarn sucb an act.' A decres at
orcs se stupid and so tyrannical seeme to os worthy
of a 'Iberal' Cattabio if indeed Felder professes to
b a Catholie at all. Thestudents ofNorth Germany,
happier than the victime cf 'libarl' oppresiaon, are
resoived, as we letarn fronm a French contemaorary,
' ta immorfalize the ame of Pius IX. on German
aoil.' With tis objuet they are going ta found a
Catbolie msion, anl construct > chureh, in the
university city cf Greissffald. For setadents of
Bonn will proceed te Rome, depued by their col
leagues to preaent their commen addresa to the Holy
Fatber. They wvl represent tht aniveraines and
faculties of Bonn, Berlin, Breslau, Gottingen, Pader-
born, Luxemburg, Mayence, Tabingen, Nanster,
Munich, Wuzburg, &c. We congratulate the sttdents
of North Germany that they know notbing of the
intelligent Dr Felder.

RUSSIA.
STATE Or RELIGION iN Ruisia -The Liverpool

Mercrry gives a vary interesting accoflt o! aome f
the trauge rects wh:ch exiet and fl iuriah ln ' Ortha-
dox' :uesia, some of which are alluded te by cur St.
Peteraturg Carrespondent. Tht schismnti-s number
about inae millions, and are divided ieto two great
sections. nsmely, the Bezpopovisi, who do -ut ac-
knowledge a presthood, and the Popotai, wo hatve
preserved a kind of clerical bierarchy. Tht Bezpo-
povtai, are divided ntb a least thirt-seve, distinct
sects, cf which it will be sufficient for Our purpose t>)
enumerate a few principle oces. Among them are
the Kapitones, so called after the monk Kapiton, who
live only on bread, fruit, vegetables, and wild berrieei
and are renowned throughont Russis for the arusterity
of their lives and the severity Of their volnntary priva-
,ions. Next came the Siberian Bezpoparte who
maintain that Anuichriat bs already came aud reigns
over the Russian Churcb. They beliae that thongb,
Antichrist reigna on eartb, Jesus Christ will saon
come agan ; indeed, the precise day of bis second
appearing bas boe several trnes annout,ced by thoir
preachore, wherepen tht membera cf the sect
dig eut graves la tht eth and tie in thema, uawiting
the hlast cf tht lest trumpet, and thougb con
tinualiy deceived, are con tinualily cradulous They
do not refuso te pray fer the Sortreign as Czmr but
reject tht title cf imperator, which tbey say ise
an attribute cf Anichbrist. Tht Pbilîpovtsi
cake their nama frm Philip, a fanaticil monk, who,
with tbirty-eight et his adherents, burnthimqelfalivet
ie presence of the imperial cammissioners sent toe
visit sud report upan the sect. They pretend that
Antichriet la inarnate le the person of tht Emperors
o? Russie, and, therefore, ohedience ta tht sacular
power ls clearly the mark of the beast Te esc.ape
perdition ont muet resiat tht Chureb,tbe Cznrand all
autherity oemanaring freom bhm. As this apposition
cannot hoecarried ou openby, tht only course that re-
mains 'o tht fajiteln ls te rnam about in tht lonely
deptha cf tht forests snd doserte. Tht Strannoprimtsi
(bospitablo) art a kind of comploment of tht ahove
sect. Their dnty is te receive tht wanderers, hida
thema from the police, shelternud feed thoem,fer whivh
purpose every cottage is provided with a secret under-
ground chamber, diacovarable ouly te tht initrated,
me that the homeless pilgrim m'y enter. rest and
dcpart unohserved trou by tht owner. Thon there
are the Iskateil Chbrists, or Ohris--seekers who vendert
ceaseleslly About tbe lnbospitable deserts cf Siberia
in hopes of meeting Obris' who, they say, bas already
reappearedl upon earth ; tht Strangiers, wh', bLaieving
that the doors o! bearen art only opened te sucb as
die a vilent deatb, conaider il tbeirqonnîden duty to
despatb their ailin' friende, asd oeerionally perform
the maine tender offi:e ousch asejny perfeet bealth.
The Flagellants- calling themselves.the community
of the people of God-were founded by one Daniel
Pbilippovilich, who gave ont that he was Gad the
Father. Fifteen monthi 'before bis appearance at
Monron l the Government of Waldimir, thia impos
tor said he had bad by a voman more than 100 years
old a son, who went by the narme of Iran, but was lu
reality not other than Jeius Christ. 'Wbeu the
son was thirtj-three yrar old they both -ascended
uto heaven from Starce i the'Governeu tRof K:n-

e troma,mbï the'pi-ésènc o' atre'tnmbur etw nesem.
y Th sa, however,- returnedi ta eartb, a s n"d'ý'attr-
g tured ln'the haymarket at Mecow, by order of Prince
, Odoiefsky.:sand chen:cruefisei againt the Kremlin
- wal, bard by the Spasa Vorota, or. Boly Gate. But
, e rose:oagain from.the tomb, was crucfied a second
n time, and the body llyad. One of bis followers
y threw a white cloth over the bloody corpae, whibch
g changedl to skin, and Ivan Timoeitch came to life
y again, and was pardoned by the Czsrevna. The
n abenri doctrines of the Flagellants have gained grat
e notortety. Napoleonites date from 1920, and believe
k that Napoleon was an incarnation of Christ. ge is
f not, thorefore, dead, but to be found omewbere in
n the neighberboodci f Ikutsk, whence he will come in
ba isovegod timo te ccnquor thet vend, juatas the

kShopt i look for biao econd comicg c Peter III.-
The lalakhanl, or milkeaters, have no temples nor

y prophets, and gel their namo from emplaying milk
In ther faode onthose dayshr hen its usage la forbid-

.don lu tht Orchedex Oiauroh.
GREECB AND TURKEY.

Tan SaunEnt-no Gnrix Csac.--The pnliar pro-
2mirence just now giver. te ail matters affecting the
Greek Church does sot result in any increase of
honour or resyect for that communion. The .ltheuoeum
of Saturday last, whie reviswing a recent volume of
travels, finde occasion te remark that ' the Greek
Cburch bas certainly failed as a moral teacher an
every population with which it ha come in contact,
ai me>'perhapa ba dateaniai ontscf .thecerruptiag
influences a ofthe E8tern vorl. The Roma C

thalle Church bas a decided claim to superiority in
moral teacbing This reminda us strongly of the
tretimony of Dr. Littledale, quoted a short time ago
in urcut as, (bat' the coniuctofthe Greelk clergy
aid phyicians,' an the occasion oe? siaioinc?
bolera at Ceostanticople, « was in shametal and

cowardly contreet ta chat of their Latin brethren ;'
and that 'there is no doubt in the world tbat the Na'
tional Church here la asleep, and lethargically se ;'
and furcher, that simony ,ie a canker pervading the
vhoeabody, fa-cmxciao Pacniarcia on the maumonical
throneethe humblest roador le a rural iarniab. l

In complianuce with a requast of the Bouse et Re>
preseucatives, the Secretar' o fState bas fernisbeda
lieco e? tt ecels cipterei or deata-eai y rehol
cruisers during the lae war. The lise t compiled
from documents fylIed by owners, underwriters and
masters of vessels which have hen destroyed, in
support of their edaime for indemoniy.

It le said that Secretary Borie bas written te pro-
minent members of the Naval Committees of tha
Senate and House, recommending that authority be
given him te transfer gradually tha business of the
Navy-Tard at Phil-delphia co the Navy-Yard at
League Island. wit a view ta the ultimate abandon-
ment of the Yar-1 at the former place. This he
argues, will boe asving ta the Government.

• With unhaken faith be'lete tbat the Lord thy
Gd's saolicitude for thee la greater than thy own.
Wherefore, unhesitatingly, and unreservedly corfide
hy lnterests to His providence, said into the abysa of

His wiEdom, thrw ail th'y migivinge, donbts, aran
cares.

Tee MoemNse Bien -Mr. G>sse, in bis history of
the Birda of Jmaica gives au amusing acconut of
the mocking bird. The bos it seems are the crean.
tures which give this bird the most annoyance
They are ordinurily fed upon the inferior oranges,
the fruit being ob-ed down te terin the evenisg.
Hence they acqiire the habit of resorting to the
orange tree t ao wit for a iucky-wind fall. The
mocking bird, feeling netlei at the intrusion, fies,
down, and begîna te peek at the hog wib aillis
migh'. Piggy, not urderstanding the matter, but
plessed wic tbe thiog, gentlylies down and turns
up bis broadside ta erjoy it. The poor bird gels into
an agony of distress, pecks sd peeks again but
increases the enjnyment of the intruder, and is
at last compelled to give up ledespair.

- A- .,eioamn An man-No wonder chat Leo
was i ecstacies when resting after bis long battle
with torms and tempesta among the groves of
Florida. While inhaling the tropic perfumes, we
can faney the rapture o? chis old warrior as he la'y
embowered amcng the biessoma cf that delightful
land. More fortunate are we of the present day, who
have in Murray & Lanman's Florida Water all their
fragrance conuentrated But the delightful tollet
Wa:er bas thia advantago of le flowers themselves:
they fade but ita aronsa la undying- the samne t ail
seasoas and in all climes -vithout a superior among
the odors of natne or an egaai among the prepara-
tiens of art. As there are counterfeits, always ask
for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman & Kemp,
New York.
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L Beware of Counterfoits ; alw4ye ask for the

legitimate Mransy & Lawscar's FLonIcA WATsR
prepared nly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
others are vorthleas.

Agents for Montreal-Devine k Bolton , Lamp-
lough& Campbell.Davidson & CoK CampbellhJ
Go, J Gardner,J A. Earte,Picanlt & Son, H. R,
Gray, J Goulden,RS.Latbam,andallDealers ir
'ed cine.

if the Stomach is weak so is athe individuaI, for no
humae being can thrive on indilgestion. To avoid
the pangs of dyspepsia mome persons starve then-
elves, and aven then do not attain their oject,

although they reduce themselves almost ta skie and
hune. There isea: easy way te restore the atomaeb
to its full vigor if dyspepstics choose do adopt i.
A coure of Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills Witi put the
whole digetive, secretive, and excretire apparatus
simultaneously in order, and relleve the debillity
which ledigeaticn inevitably' produces. The segar
envelope reniera tht pila ce palatabie as confeo-
tian ery.
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.7. F. Henry' & Go Mautreal, Generaliagonts forn

,Canada. For sais in Montrealby Devins & Boîtoas
Lampîough k Camaphoel.Davidson & Ca, K Camp-
habll & Co, J. Gardner,JÂA.Barte, Picaultc& Sonu
3 Gonlden,R. S. Lathama and ail Deniers le Madi
cmne -a

Tus Most GENtrAL or Tonus.-The re[utatin
acqired b>' Brieos Sarsaparlilla, le ail parts o? tht
wor:l, es a speciflu ton etennal disettes is a just
trihute to its mateblesa effiesu>y ast abloo deprîrate.
Buit it bas other merite, vhich should alto ha kept
le veiv. It la the fluer, ceaiecthat the vegetable
k iegico has yet yieidei fer 'ta bondit e? tht weak
ad feeble. Coevalescents vill fiui it an adouirablea
lovigaraunt ae restoraîlvo. ln forer ad ague,
bhlious forer, and rasas o? narreras debility', it ans
taies the strengc t o h patient while it acta
specifinally'0 o h seat o? the diseae. lu short, it
le a cordial as vaîl as a isinfectant tnd enricbes
the bicod as well as puriflies it.
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A gents for- Montreal-Devnaus & Boiton, Lamp

leooeh k Camapbeli, Davidson & Ca., R. Gamapbell
k Ce., J Garduer. J, A. Hante, E. R. Gray', Pineuit
& Sou. J. Gonlden, R. S. Lcetham and ail Deslers le
liicine.

IN SOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the matter of Moise Paqunette, of Montreai,

An lnsocvent
The Creditors of the insolvent are notified to moet

at the office of the underaigned Assignee, No 18. Of.
Saerament Street, ln the City of Noutreal, on Wed.

esday the fourteer.tb day of April next at tbree
oclock P M. for the publie axamination of the ssid
insolvent and for the ordering of the estate generally,

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee j

Monired, 22 March 1869. :.2ad..

Province of Quebee, In the SUPERIORt COURT.
District of Montreal, lE
In the matter of Isaie Ritehot.

Insolvent.
Notice la hereby given that on Thursday the twenty-

sixth day of hiay next, nt ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, or as asoon as counsel can hobeard, the under-
signed wil! apply to the salid Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

ISAIE RITOHOT,
BY MOREAU, OUIMET, & LACOSTE,

Attorneys a diem.
Mon treal bath March 1869. 2032.

rr
A DOWN TOWN KERCHANT,-

Having p'Iisieda leepless nights, disturhed by theagonie ande cries of aeffring aLil, asd iecomlig
convinced that Mrs.' Winlow'a Soothing Syrup was
just the thing needed, procured a e pply for; theohild. On reaching iome, and nequaitnting bis wife
with what h bad done, she refused to bave it ad.
ministered ta .the child, as sbe was strongly in favoer
of Eomeapathy. Tbat night the child pased in en -
fering, an- the parenta without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father foeucd the baby
ati i worso ; and while contemplating another sleep-los night-, ciaomochor sttaipod traimtht ermte at-
tend ta mewe demeatic dutie, sand ieft theracher wiq
the child During ber absence he administered a
portion o? tht Saething Syrp tan the baby. and aideethicug That nighc ail banda lept 'ail, sud the
litle fellow awoel l the morning bright and happy.
The motter was delighted with the sadden and won-
derfol change, and although at first effended at the
doception pracised upon terhas eotimued te uue the
Syrcp, sud sufferng, cryiag babies snd nestltesa
nighte have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrnp
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and overcomc
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a boule.-
Sold by all Drnggista.

Be sure and call for
"tMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.I

Havig the fac.simnilet f'CURTI & PUINE' Ciothe
ouside wrapper. All others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

FOR TEROAT DEORDERS AND COUGHE.
Bravn's Brnoebjal Trcebes area cfanti wicb lie

fulleratconfidence I theireficarf. Theryhave bee
horongbly tested, and maintain the good reputaticn
the have justly acquired.

Téiese Lozengea are preparedr rom a bigihly es-
teemed a-tripe for ahieviacing Branchial Affections,
Astbma,r oarsecess Cougbea Colds,boi Irritation

or Soregma of be Thro:t.
PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS

wli find thera beneficial i clearing the voice befoie
apea!-iag or singing, and relieving the throat afrer
any untneal exertion of the vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation te affectians wbich disturb te
ega s ifspeech. .- old at 25 cent eper box by ali

Doslers luntMedicine.

HAVE YOU A SICK CEILD ?

Does your little one become paler and mtore ema-
cited every day Bas it a bad brealh ? Does it
start and grind its teett during sleep? If sa the
cs.use is Wontms, and the child will never be well till
they are renoved, but te careful, do Lot administer
the dadgerous vermifuges and worm compounds ir;
ordinary use, tiey will produce disease worse tha
the worm. Use that tafe and decdous remedy
" DErIN'd VEGETAELE WORM PASTILLERS' they contamn
ne mineral, they are as plesant to the age and
pal.te ascthe mest esquisite CoLfectionary, and they
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
o! worm.

For cIe wholesale and retail by Devins & Bolton,
H. R Gray and ail respectable Druggists.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaaviNcE OF QUEBc,? IN TE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Monirea. s
in the matter of MA RGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,

Sp:nsters and Traders of the City cf ontreal,
Ineolirenta.

THE undersigned hare fyled in the ioffice oft his
Court, a cor,sentment of discharge execued by their
creditors, and on the seventeeth day of? pril next,
they will apply to the said Court for a confirmation
of the said deed.

MA RGUERITE & JULIE PEPIN.
By their Attorney ad ltem,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montiea?, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
in the matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of îte Ci1y

c, Montreal.
An Icsolvent,

TANCIREDE SAUVA GFAU,
Assigne,

r, The undersizned, bare prepared my final account
which le open for irpeution urati'l ibe Seventeen'h
day if March next, aiid on te eid day, at ten
o',leck A M., I viii a;-piy ccIthe oppar iCourt of
the District of Montreatil to be diectarged fro y
office as such assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Asaignee.

St. Sacrement Street, No. 12.
Montreal 15 February 1869. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paovince oF QUEBIo, I
District of Mentreal. va n c
In the matter nf JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDCI?, cf

Lachine, District of Mentreal,
an rIncvent.

ON the twenty-second day of April next, ite underM
signed will applyI o the suid Court for bis discharte
under the said Act.

JEAN STE. BEAUDOIN.
NAPOLON BEAUDRY,

Bis Attorney ad liten.
Montreo!, 15th February, 1869. 2m29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter of Damien Benault, Trader, of the city

of MntralAn Insolrent.
Tht Creditara a? the Insolvent are notified that lho
bas made an asigement a? bis tstato sud effacte
union she above Aret torme, cthe undorsigned Assigner,
tend choey are taquired tu funish me, wichin two
manthe frema chie date, v¶ih thoit claime, specifying
the soeuity', they' hold if auny, and the value o! iti
and if none, stating tht fact ; tht whele attestai un-
dot ath, with tht vonobes la supuort of anc d eaims.

Olficiab Assignat.
• No. 28, St. Sscr-amont Street.

.Montres.l, 12, Marcb 1869. ..w3?.

-- ~NSOLVENT A CT 0F 1864.
PaovîNoe oF Qor nro, 1NT1 UEIB0Ur

Dian. o? Mon ureai. s~ oanzdui
ln tht maeter of HiL AIRE SAUVE, cf the Oity' of

K o n eal, e oan Iaalott
ON thteseventeenth day e? April next, the nder-
signedcil ply toi> he a said Ceurt, fer bis discharige
union tht said Act.

HILAIRE SA UVE.
B>' bis Âlîorney adl litem,

NA POLEON BEAUDRY.
Mentreal, 20tha January', 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT A CT 0F 1894.



CIRCULAR.
MoSIÂ, May, 186.

TEE Subscriber,il withdrawing from the late Bfrin
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Gracers, of this city,
for the purpose of commencing the Provision snd
Produce business, would respectflly inform his late
patrons and the public, that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, wbere he willkeep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to tLis market,
comprising in part of FLoUa, OATMAL, OceNmaEA,
EBrran, CaOIe, POR, HAs, LAD, EsairiNas, DatiED
Fras, Da» A'PL1s, 81P BasAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, te ,&e.

He trusts that from hia long experience in buyimg
the above goode when ln the grocery trade, as weil
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public nsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompc re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equ&. to
two-thirds cf thenarket price. References kindly
permitted ta Messie. Gilleepie, Maffctt à Co. and
Mesrr, TIffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMIeION MsacHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer iu Produce and Provisione,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Julne 14th, 1888. 12m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, In the 1&UPEjRIOR COURT
District of Montreal, n
ln the matter of Godfroi Lacs.

An Insolveut.
Notice is hereby giken that on Mcnda bthe reven-

teenit day tf May n it at ten of the clock il bthe
forenoon, or as soon as Ocunsel can be beard the
underigsed will apply to the said Court for e dis-

cbnrge under the above act.
GODFROI LACAS.

B; O AUGE.
Attorney ad htem

Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2m31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 184.
Province of Quebee, I UPERIORCOURT.
District «f Montreal. U
[n the matter cf Floride Deslongchamps, both in-

dividusally and as having been in partnerbip
wtJosepabLamberta dr earrying on trae St
Muntreal, ànter tise ra&me sud firmn, cf 'Lami-
bert and Deslongchamps.'

Insoient.
Notice ishere'by giren tisat on the seveneenth day
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenous, or as oon
r.s counsel can be heard. the undersigned wili apply
to the amid Court for dicharge under the said act.

FLORIDE DESLONGCHANMPS
B L. L CORBEIL,

Attorney ad liem.
Montreal March 5th 1869. 2m31

1INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province ut Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District out ,îurueaI, S SUEIO OUT
In thie matter of Onzime Thib>udeau, ß3s. Trader,

of Montreal,
An Insclrert.

On Tuesday, the twer.ty-fifth dey of May nexr, the
underaigned will apply ta the sid Court fir bis dis
charge under thIe said Act

ONEZI5IE THIBAUDEAU, fis,
By bis Attorney ad liter,,

L. L. CORBEILLE
Montreal, 15th March, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Qt&bec.? In theSUPERiOR COURT.
District of Montreal,
In tie matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An Insolvent
Notice te bereby given that on Monday, the Seven-

teenth day of May next, at ten of the clock in the
fo:encon or as soon as counsel catn ho beard, the un.
deraigned will apply ta the said Court for a dis-
charge under the above Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad iemu.
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2s3,

OWEtIM'GARVEY,
or EYERY TYLE O

' PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, e.nd 11, St. Joseph SCeed,

2ND DOOt 5FoM 'GILL STREET,
MO NTREAL.

Orders from al parts of the Province carefull>y
executed, auddelivered accordiug to lustructions,
free of charge.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.
OFFICE - 29 -MICORD STREET,

MONTREAL:

October, 1869. 12m10

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the late D. 0'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO STREET, KINGSTON.

0- An assortment of Skiffs alysy on band. 4M

'4.RS MADE TO RDER.

g7- IffP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street,

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS.
KINGSTON, ONr.

Under the Immediate Supervision Of the i. rîl
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kinguton.

TUE above Institution, situated lu oe Of the most
agreeable and beautiful parts Of Kingston, la nON
compietely arganized. Able Teachere have been
provided for the various departments. Tbe objecto
the institution !s to impart a good Sud solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and mianrsi of thepnpils will be n object
of enslant attention. The Course of instructio»
will include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Eduestion. Particular attention wil obe given ta t-e
Fren and Egliab lanrages.

A largo and. well selected Librs.ry wIll be OPEN
·to the Ppils. T

T ERMS:
Bard snd.TuItion, $100 per Aunum (payable halt.

yearly in Advance.).
Use of Library dulng stay, $2
The Aniui'a Session commences on the 1 Sep

tomber, and endu on first Thursda o July.

THE~TRUE WITNESS &ND CATHOLl ClHRONICE-APRL 1869

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TiLtEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

lu every dèseniption o
READY MADE CLOTHING.

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIMLS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House Zn tht City.
NOTE TEE PRICES CF GOOD JA'KETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $9 50
Pea Jackets at $3

NOT TO QUALLED FOR OCUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECL[PSE PA-NTS AT $4 EACH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE

Are caly to be obtained at
NO. 60 ST. LqIWRENCE JNLQlV S tREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTBS' OVERCOATS in great variety',
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS St $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTES SCEOOL SUITS, from $6
iha blargest stock in the city)

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
Av
J G. KENNEDY'S,

G0 St. Lawrerce Main Street.

..- M (--- EG. & 3. MGO R E,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

HATS , CAPS, AÀ ND FIJRS
C.ATIIEDRAL LOCK,

N,. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREE'
MONTREAL .•

& ped for Raîw Purs.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PI .a of BuildtngesPre*sied and Superintendence
at moderate chiarges.

Measu-ements and Valuations promptly attended to
Kontreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCIJANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

1v,4.49 Little st. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER'

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BLS, SILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &c.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

No. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,
Nearly n ceiteAlbert Bui!diags,

MJNTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-O//ce Address-BJoz 50S,.

J OH N L I L L Y,
A UCTJONEER,

18, BUADE STRE ET, UL',?ER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Goode,
Jewelry, Pltcd Wure, General Merchandise, &c.,
&c.

Remittanees ta Consigneos prompt>ly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j per ceut.
Nov. 12. 4x14

CANADA HOT EL,
(Opposite the Grand TrunîA Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROP1IETORg.

A First Clase LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyatcea with or without dri" ra furnisbei to
ravellers aI moderat echarges.
Shebrooko, Jan. 23,1808 '12m

BELLS! BELLS: BEILS!
T3E Old Estabisbed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establsised 1852. Cbureb
Bellu, Chimes, aud Bell of
allsizes, for Ohurches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, te., constantly on
iand, made of Genuine

Bell Mtâi(Caprer and Tin,) hung with PATENT
RÔTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

'a prove tisfactot;, or subject to be returned and
rchangeSd. Allorderraddreesed tothe undersigned,

or to J. BNRY EV ANS, Sole Agent for tie uCan
'rds463 St. Paul Street, Montreai, Q ., will have
prompt attention, and Illustratecd atalogues sent
rot, upea applilstion to

eJONF 00;, Troy, N. Y
ine5. 1868. 12 43·

THE MONTRE AL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should by their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, afier the muet severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have beeni pro-
nounced tobe quite pure and free from any artificiaI
colouring or poisonous substances so often used to
improve the appearauce of Tes. They are unequalled
for atrength and flaveur. They have ben choen -
for their ininsic worts, eeping in mind health,
economy, and a Ligh degree of peasure lm driuking
then. We eell for the smalleet possible profits,
effecting a saving to the consumer of 152 to 20 pr
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
ous substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 26 or 25 lb box sent carrinage free to

an>' Ralwes;Station iu Cantiada. Tes viii ho for-
anrdeaimmediatoly ou the receipt ai tie order b;

mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. In sonding orders below the amount
of $10, to pave oxpense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where.a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour families clubbing together could sendt
for four 5 lb boxes, or to 12 lb boxes. We send
rhem to one address carriage paid, and mark eacis
box plainly, so that each pary get their owu Tea.- t
We warrant ail the Tea we sell to give entire satis-1
faction. If they are not satisfoctcry they can be 
returned et our expeuse.

BLACK TEA.
English Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45e, 1

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60o 65c;E
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75e ; Second Oolong,
45c; Rieh Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75c ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fiee, G0c, Very Fine, 65e,
Fiuest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twnk5ny. 50.., 55c.565. ; YaargH ryson, 50e., C00.,

65e., 70. ; Fine d11. 75. l'or>' Finee 85e.; Supwrfiae
and very L oice, $1; Fine GunpowdSr, 85C.; Extra
Super6rte de.; $1

Teas not meutiored in this circular Equally cireap.
Tes on: old-by tiis Comîany.

.ti"n excellentl Mixa Mea coud besent for 60c
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

out ot over one thousana testimonials, we inserL
tise flloiru:g

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montrcal Tea Company:
GENTs ~ t is nerly e ayear since I purchased the

first best cf lea from your bouse. i have purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inform you the Tes
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as vel as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very ttruly.

F. DENNIE,.

Montreal Tea o C
GrnTLusxEN.-The Tea I purchased ofyon tM Mirois

bas given great stisfecti and the se vor of i i l
vcry fie. It is very rrance, but.since I have been
drinkir g your Tea I bave bepn quite free from heart
burn, which would always pain me after breakfast.
I attribute this to the purity Lfyour Tea, and Eball
emutinue a customer.

Yours respectfnilly
FRANCIS T GREENE,

54 St. Jon Street, Moutreol.

Montreal, April, 1869. - To tbe Montrel Tes Com-
pany, 6 SospitalStreet, Mon!real: We notice wih
pleasure tie large amount of Tea that we have for-
warded for yoe tt different parts of the Dominion,
and we are gaîd to fiad jour business so rnapid!y in-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving generali
satisfaction, as out ti .be large amnunt forwarded
we bave only bad occasion to return one box
which we underatand, wassent ont irougis a mis-
taLke,

k.e CHENEY.
Manager Canadiau Express Company

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :r

GSNTLEsIA.-The box of Ecgliah Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
eatisfaction. You May expet ny fu.are order,
Youro, &a.,Yeau, o.,SEINNER.

1?3Beware of pedilars and runners using our name,
or offerung out Tea in small packages Nothing lesu
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE MONTREAL TEA UOMPA.< Y,

6 Hos pita Sirest Montre5
July 24h 1868.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM€ITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two dan 'Westof Bleury)

MONTREAL.

JOr 59 PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,

Are row ackr.owledged taobe the safest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms si the human system.
T HEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

TBEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

la every instance in wbich theyb ave been em.
ployed they bave never failed ta produce the most
pleasing resulte, and many parents have, unsolicittd,
testified ta tbeir valuable properties. They cau be
administered with perfect safety ta children of most
tender years.

CÂuoriN.-The success that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont many spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
wben purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are etamped "DEVINS," anud are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold b; the ounce or pound. They can be
bad from any of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail froi.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemis's,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P Q.

TEE FIRST PRiZE ws aw4rded to J D. LA WLOR
at ihe lae Provincial Exhibition huid ici Mntreal
September 1868, for mulking the best SINGER SEW-
ING MAU BINES mauufactured in the Dminion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, tha:flcul for p"st favore, respect-
fully bege to atinouic to is rumerous customers
and the Public in genirai, thit b bas always on
band a lsrge and varied assor ment of First-C!ase
Sewing-Machines, both ut hia own manuftscture, and
from the best makers in tihe United States.-baving
all the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

The E iger Family and Muufacturing Machines.
The Honwe Farnily ndu Manufacturiug Machines.
The Ena Family an 'lAnuf3cturirg Machines.
The Florence Faiu>y 'Révereible Feed,' A rew

Family Shuttie Maehi. wirb atanJ price $30 ; alse
a new Eliptie Famil; Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23 ; Wax-'Ibre Machines, A B, and 0.

I warrant aIl Maebi:s made by se siperior in
every respect to those oft ansy other Wanufieturer in
Canada. I have Tte'iuon.ls ifron all tih prini¡psI
Manufacturiun Esa r as, and mary o tie bet
families in Montreal, Q'b hc, anj Si. J*hn, N B..
teaifying to their aupioerity. My long: expertence

in hebusneeaud sup;erior faceilite for manufac.
turing, anable me to sefl First Clhas Sewing Ilachi-
ues from 20 ta 30 ier centUt lestha aanyother
Manufacturer in the Daruinion I iherefore offer
better machines ana beller te ms to Agente.

Local Travelling Agents twill do well to give this
malter their attentioa.

A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Re-
ligious Institutient.

Prineipal Odice--365 Notre Da me treet.
Factory-48 N zirelh elfest. Montreal.
Eranch Offilces-23 St. John. Street Qi, bic, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B, ; and 18 Prince stee',
Halifax, N.S.

Al kiud of Sewing-Uhel :ne rep 'ired nui im-
proved .t the Factory, 48 Nazareth azreet; anS in
the Adjuting Roomis over the Office.

.D.:LAWLOR.
305 Nôtre Dame stre et,Montreal.

STOVE3.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of GOAL an
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 np, warrante
rom the beat makera in Canada>

COME AND SUE THEM
All kind of Tinamiths' Wor', Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bicd Cages, Wooden Wares, Broom, &o.
CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iran Bedseade, the etrongest, best made, au

cheapet bItie City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

. . FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, SoliStor

tn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYYANCER, ho.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
13- collections oade in ail parts of Western

Canada.
RrmaERENBs-Mesrs. Fitspatrick & Moore, Montreai

M. P. Rysa, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W ,J. H AMIL[T ON5,
P R 0 P R 1 E T 0 R ,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISED 1859.
PLysicians' Preacriptines prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
aud Dispatcis.

P bysicises' Preparations sciestifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts of La city.

Ail the new remedies kept ir StoA.k
HENRYER GRAY.

Dispensing and Family bChe i
144 S. Lawrence Main Snea

Country Pbysicians supplied cbeap for CASE.
Hospitalb and Charitable Institutions supplied an

favorable terms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEP.

Eousekeepers Economise. Save your money and
mako jour own Soap. Harte's celebrated Conceu-
traied Lye isa sold by all Druggists and Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25e. pet tin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this vans.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in rceco-nmending it strongly te sufferers fron that
di tressing malady Epiîrpsy. To avoid disoppoint-
ment sek for Parode'a Epileptic Cure, wvhici is the
ouly genuine article Price, $1 per boitTe

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party is complote
without one of Rimmel' Perfa ne Fountaine. To be
bad o>ly at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMCOPATHY.-Thsubscriberb as a full stock
of eoks of Instruction esd Medicines alwaye on
bsand. Hnnipkarey's Spocic-ali isumbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist,
Glasgow Drug Hall 30 Notre Dan.e

Mo treal, Mart 19th, 1869

No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAI-FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public end private buildings hanted by bot wa'r on
the latest and decidedly the most (conomical system
yet disccvered, being a'so entirely frec from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARE'NNES SELTZER:
lIt Priza and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price. %rennes selt z6r, 3g per doz. (empty bot-

ties to be r'nrnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 29. 6j
per dr.z. (encpty boules to be reurnced ;) 50oc for four
gallons, delivered. Ordre to be left for the present
witb mesbrs. Kennetb, Campbell, & Ca, Medical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, aud Phillips Equsre.

-M-.
NO MORE VERMIFUGEs,

NO MORE PO[SONOUS ILS,
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS

The sight of whicb causes such horror and dis!iko"to
children suffering from worms.

NEW BOOKS AND. NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sald by

MUR PHP.Y & c0.
PUBLISHERS AND BOOSSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a unet 18. vol, cl., 75 et. ; el.
gilt, 125-

TE CHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIFE, hy a3.
ther IRossignoli, S J. Republished, with the appro.
bation of the Most Rev. Arel.bishop Spalding. Ibis
litîle work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, ta Catholic Youth.

YiE.kding ta the earnest solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Roligious Ouderu sud othor, haviag the
charge of Yuth who feel the great necessi y of a
Work like this, as a guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issued,in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

hrSuch a smay feel ar interest in diaseminating
tbis Book, and especially Educational Iristitutions,
who may desire to use a gond and approprlate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kinduesa u adr aat once.

Juat published, in a seat ard attractive vol. uuitable
for Premiume, Eq 16e. cl. 60; cl. gt. 80 eti.-

FA THERLAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
MeSherry, Eq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12o vol. cl. $1,25
al. gt. $1.75 -

THE S'UDENT OF BLENHEIFûREST; or, â.
TrIals of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates,in abappy manner
some of the difficulties and trials which thae wbe
beome converte to the True Faith are frequoenty
destineS lt oanounor item tih persecutions of t evanSd, and ta exhibit a iodelof aùtiaicunusacyson
fortitude which a Christian is bound to exercise undo
trials of this description."

Recently Published, ia a seat 12o. vol. c1. $1.25
cl gt. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fran St,
Peter to Pins IX.

The Dublin Review eys:-" We notice wiLt great
pleasure the appe-rance of this invaluable Aanual. It
meets a want long felt in English Catholie Literatute
and will be exceedingly usefal in oar Colleges as
Schocis"

IUIA more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just pubished, in a neat 32. of nearly500 pages,
various Bindines, from 45 et. to $2.50 -

TE E KEY OF IEAVE!4, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recouimended with confidence, as the
best and most compuete edition oftbis popular Prayer
Book. The Dai'y Ptyers and eevotione for Maes, la
large type.
Approbation of the Mott Pev. Archbiohop SpaliIng.

Our Examiners of Boks having reparted favorably
to Us of tbe late famot a Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of aeaven, and having ourselves
carefally examined the same, and fouand that the
regulations of the oly Seo in reierence to Litanies
and ather devotions have benu filly attended to an.i
several improvements amore specially adapted to the
vants of this country introduced, We hrebyapproTe
of its publication by John Murphy cf Our City, au
recommend it to the faithfal.of Oar Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimora, on the
Teast ofiSt. Charles Borromea. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Bat.
Just Published, :n a very neat 18n,varloué Bindingu,

from $t te $3 50-
TEE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mana

of Prayers and Devotionni Exercises, for use of the
members of the Prgatorian ArcL-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of 'he Most Rer. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pusîlihed, in a neat 32o, price reduced ta
35 ets. The Second Revied Edition-
TEE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Roeently Piblisbed, in 120., prien reduced

SI50--
.f3E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jut Pablieal:d, ia ncEat and attactive style
sui',.ble for Fraiuing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF TR BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and ONFIR-
M ATION, îlluetrated with neat and appropriate En.
graviogs, pintoed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Communion Certificates, per doz, 50 ets.; per
L00, $3-50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates
per doz 50 ets* per 100, $3 50.

&3Attentin sla respectfully iavited to the above
as tie neates', most practical, appropriate and
Jieapest Centificales ever offered to tise public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILIE PLENARLI

BALTIMORENSIb SECUNDI. This important Wsik
wich Will embrice aIl the Actu Of the late Plenar;
Cotuncit of Baltimore, together with ail the official
Docuuents from Rome, will be issued in a superior
style, in varioa Bindinga, fram $350 to T pner
copy.

3-Early orders, from the Most Rev. Archb'shop
the Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rev Clergy and othors
are repectfully solicited.

TH FORM OF CONSECRATION OP A BISHOP
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIO CHURCE, According
ta Latin Rite. With explanations. B; Frauci
Ptri cernikD D. Archbishop of Baltimore.18--. papen, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in active preparation wil! be
anncucced seon.

BOUES SUITA BLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Co. desine ta invite tiseattention o!flolleges,

Academies, Schools, &c., &e , ta thoir Extensive
Stock cf Books suitable fer premiume, sud for
Parochial and Sueday' School Libraries, k&c Osta.
logues can ho bssi on appication-

Upwards of twenîy-Bre jeans experiene in. uap-
plyiug mon; of tho leaditrg Institutiona, enablesthsem
to offen their custanions advantageusud . soiZitis, au
reg i Variety' Styles, Prîces, etc., not attalnable
under othser clr.cueatauaes.

LÂATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS;
MISSALS, BREI ARIES, DIURNAL4 R[TUAL8 5

ta., containing aIl thse Nêw Maines sed Offifos,
plein anS superb bindingu...:......_ a

Parties ordeH'n gwill eècure theêlÀfasÝeditîdns at
Greatly' Reduèfed Priees. ,e a.,

f"dasantlycaonãd asgok 'uteci dPiuI
laneous; Thbaolgia sud Lit rglèal-tiyfjg
W the Faters-AbbéïMi~gàeu Eäliydâl&ó "&ed
the verylloùéstpricesu.

flTMariy 'isaes rieunéetfull iôicib.' "ä
3'T MU7RPHY h gO ibbèn



THE ýMUTUÀL :FIBE

COMPANk.

INSURA~4CE

OrCTHE.

CITY OF MONTREAL.
.DrtcToRs:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

M. A. R. HhRoert, Esq Andre Lapierre, Eq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Bmier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq Naz. Villenenve, EEq.
j 3. Mnlliin, Eeq Ferdinand Perriu, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company lu tbis city is

nadoubted.r THE JTTUAL INSURANE C00M-
PANY. . The ratesa of insurance are geuerally balf

ms than those of other Companies with ail desirable
aeurity to parties insured. The sole abject of thiis

Company is t bring down the cest of insurance on
?roperties ta the lowe~t rate possible for the whole
tIereat of the community. The citirens sbould
tbrefore encourage liberally ibis flouriahing Com.
sy.
Onicm-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.

A. DUMOUCREL
Seretary

Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12M.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIPE;

Cap", TWO MLLIONS Sterleng.

li DEPARTIENT.

ddvmaages t Fire Insurers.

l u apanyta ErEnabled ta D:rect theA tenisonOf
gi& Public the Adoantaegs .dorded 1 ihis
branch:
ist. Security anquestionable.
Sud. Revenue of aimost unexampled magnitude.
Erd. Every description of property insured at mo-

mte rates.
dt1. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
ath. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

ated for a tern of years.

2ia Directors Inite .ttention to afete of the Advan-
tqea the ilRoyal" fefers ta its life Assurer:-

ist. The Guarantee ofs an ample Capital, and
kamption cof the Assured from Liability of Partner-
thiP..

Sud. Moderata Premiumi.
ord. Small Cha rge for Management.
tth. Prompt Sattlement of Claim.

&th: Days of Giace allowed with the mont liberal
aterpretation.

@th. Large Participation of Profite by the Asuered
muouting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
vry Ave years, ta Policies then two entire years in
Watence."

lebruary 1, 1866.

. Si. UUJfl
Agent, Mantreal.

12m.

BRIISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
18 prepared in the niaet acientific manner, by tho-
uongbly educateaC ohemiats sud Druggist, who have

Ca many yurs experience. It is not a aimple extract
froi one article, but is compounded of extracte from
a numDer cf Roots, Herbe, Barke, and Leaves, ail cf
wbich are possessed of some particelar virtue or
power in curing the diseases that have their source
la the blood and humora ; and thesae different veget-
able extractl are combined in such a way as ta retain,
in its full strengtb, the special curative virtue pas-
sassed by each. The root of the Sarasparilla plant
foand in Honduras. is that which we use in this pre-
paration ; itl is the kind wbich all medical men as-
teen most. About fifty per cent. of Bristol'a Sarsa-
parilla consista of this concentrated extract, the re-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of extracts
fromi other powerfal, cleansing and healing veget.
able substances. It does no centain anything that.is
dangeroae, or injurions to health, and lu this, as i
nearly every other respect, la entirely different from
alil ther preparations sold un.der the name aofBarsa-
parilla.

By avilng Dur own agents aMt the places wbere the
varions rocta. druge,berbs and plants. composing our
nedicines, are produced, we are enabied t exercise

that constant car in selection which insures uni-
lormity of excellence ; and we spare no money and
ne effort ta secure the best-and only the bet-of

velry article eutering io their composition ; and it
la with the most abiding confidence we say, to te
sick otf ll nations and ali countries, that in Bristol'
garav:.rilla you have a remedy more reliable than
any before offered you, and whicb will nos disappoint
yoU In the cure of

Sait henn, Tetler, Scald Head,
Syphilis, or Vunreal Dises.,

Nervous and General Debility,
Old Bores, Ulcers, Tumore,

Abscosses, Boil, Eruptions,
Serofula, or King's Evil,

Femais Derangements,
White Bwellinga,

Pever and Ague,
Chills and Fever,

And Dumb Agne.
As a meamls of building up the constitution that

3ah beau broken down b ythe excessive use of Mer-
Usry liuon, or other Mierais, ourB arsaparilla will
e aund excellent, and ca be adminfitered ith

uuaitY th waakest patienta. As a purifier of the
bl nd um ris, Iu Dthe Spring and early Summer,

41v11 be found unfaUlng. [t ca abe taken fraely at
-111080ssons, aIny or dry. For soie of the alboev

eae l athe us. l of the Barasparlla must be continied
sIoalderable tinie, eipoelully for tholse that are

S ued o costut al an their nature-sucb as
<uinfulay buta flitful iompliacce vith te dirac.

I vr alVai reiMlve and nîWgateand lu a great
jOa ofa 11000Will effect a complate ure. It will

âbois 9ound, la 911Of athe aboe diseases, that a
mrm.illb: hasgréatiy butenedby uilng our Bristol's

"luinLa amoderate oues, lu connection
-thIi eBarap a* they oarry of large 4rsititieus

Mrifi cor deaue matte set fra lu hesystem
d9-1h 10 PrUWa, and in thls way Ikailitati the re.

4Udsoual funotional oprtions.
si at aIal the principa Drug Stores.

.-&le16, 119.

CA

SADLIERSY

TTHOLIC DIRECT

AND

O R D 0

FOR

18 6 9

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

A RIOUS DIOCE

IN THE

UN 1 TED STATE

AND

RI TISH NORT H AME

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S H O

1S HOP S

AND

PR IEST S,

R E L A N 1

PRICE 75 CENTS.

|SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIEE & CO.

MontrgdV

.WES7 T iROYBIELL FOUNDRY. 1.15 p.MforPrr town, 8um là illbrookFras-r-
villa and Peterboro. linied or vitlatad by thenueaoai l:on, mereury or aDy

[NtabUshil 1826.1 Leave PETERBORO daily at 0 20 .m. and 3.30 other mineuai,
a ubserlbers manufactr.e and p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Parrytówon1* ESTOL'8 BARSAPARILLAeonatantly for sale at their old and Port Hope.

ibllhed Foundery, their auperior aboui ha nied la conu.otfou viti tha PILLS. And
for Charohes, Acemias, lac- PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAT. teia k Mv reY UPOn l, liat wheraousd tegother,ti for Cuabo,Locomotlves, Pise- aniscted en lia vrapphr, no di lassaeau long uabi

Î>8,8teambiâti,Locomotives, 
Plau-

:llos, bo., monted lu the most sp- Trains leave PORT NOPU dally at 5.5 a.m. nd iecombi marehlng aud Imailg powarei and subatsaatal manner wi R .00 p.m. for Mllbrook, Bthany, OmmOeeLand

sudtorv~eluvay arti. y'.%RISTOLS BOAT:PRLLS.-* neW Patentted Yoke and oterL Lndsay,mpoe :o n'wratd nee at - Lee.ve LNSY alAaN.5D .an 28
, úa.For lan aton in regard to Keys- Dun p n arh ae e n- art p.m. for ememee, Bethany, âillbrook and Port G R-0 l PL .sinon, Mountingt, Warranted be., sendl fora oire ope.
lar.address .1 A. T, WILLIAMS, aei &'tepfcia rgib

Superitend ter in. ren

S-EOLEÉHC T -R.-Y YSELECT 0 0YLSORQO;.,,MR.. A. KEEGAN'S
Atne.a-.aw SlwoinChncTy Under the directiono.-0f, Î é ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATifEMATICAL

CONVNYNORk.,SISTERS 01? THE ONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE DAY AND EVBNINO SCHOOL,
OTTAWA, .W.DAE

a- Collections in ail parts cf Western Canada DM1 54) St. He1ny Streeti, opposite the Amenm>z
promptly attended ta. 11 ST. .&JITINIC STtrEET.. iu MOnread;-

Joue 22, 1S56. H. RBOPa ATvUINDÂN - Prom 9 ',a il A.; sud PARUCNTS that favor Mr. Keegan ý-iLtht1 ars«0
"CAITL"SO" ND HO Tc ysem o .1 t 4.P.x. thair obiîdrmn, may reaz,çissured thora wil ha auOndp

TE AIA lBO N RNSTOREnEd i cud the Egi adportunity oo Io d apromote bath the litérary a-P.
TEE .~Street, .LORE' The , Frmncbtlangl2 at i c1d ulihmdmoral edacation of his pàpilo. Schoa)I beurs from 0

YokSreLoe on rnc aga ,Writing, Âritbmetio, YBlflatoy tili 12 asi., and froin 1 tii 4 É. m. Private lesaosg
* . OTTA.WA. Geograpby, Use of the Globes, àAstronorny. Lectures at haif past four eacb eiening.

A LrgeSiiplyofLadiesi' <ent's. Boy's, Obildran'. on the Practiosi and Papular Sciences, wlth Plain
Large SnppIy cfandCrneamental Needle Work, Drawing, &Music, TERMS MODERATO.

sudMises'Vocal «and Instrumenta;i talionnand German extra.
RRADY-MÀDE WORK No dedunction made for accusianal absence. A TOILET ISOESSITY.

Kept canai araly on Aatid ut the .oaeit FiruOre. If the Pupîla tuke dianor in the Esta.blishmenct rBai aoai ecleccflra&

0 RY SpciaDateLta ietozTheMNICE 60 xr a re. Lanmade Plorida Waler bas caused its qualitjea as
acorimello ta ba partially overlooked. If la ,et

GEORGE MURPhY. JAMES CUNÂUGHTON, oe1ly Ibomumet reftesbing mid deligbtfui or perfumeed
CARPENTER, JOINER and EUIL 1DER,coos.tantly bt sa 1 efc mapicto orherooyal oi

A. M. D. G. keepe a fev goed Jobbing Bande. bceiebsies onrilt skia, it la unnurptassed. rn ai,
ST.M.&R'S OLEG , M NT~.AL Ail Orders left ai his Sbop, No.10, Sr. EDWARD cases ofaicnyli2g eruptians, freekiep, tan, and 8Sun.

STTEE, <a&Bltry,) COLLo pGotully ttenEAL burn, cauoed hy exposuro ta the ton or air, Ibls
STETMonfrei, No. 2, 1866a uruai atnddta oothin9, scftoning toilet-wator will ha friand ex.

* PROSPECTUJS. _____________Nov.__2_,1__6_. ceedingl7 noeful, imparting ta the complexion

TRIS Collage ia ccnductsd by h. he ailer cf the LEARNESS AND SOB'TNSg,
O RetyYJeans. LUMBER I1DEALS 1 LUMBERdr

Oper. on the lotit of Septexnh.r, 1848, it vas n nieyrmvn htmlog8u per
inciorporàted by an Adct f Provincial Parliament in 4000100Yeou, once of the ekin, ou disagreeabls tu rsflnd and aie-
1852, v.fter adding a course a Law ta lista ahlng The Subsoribersoler for Sale the Larguas, Cheapgaut taite. Except for the remoyal a1 pîmplea, the
departacent.. est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumb n h i ity. lorda Watcr abaotis]always hae diiated before uaing.

Thecors a jstrdîan c vic Religion forma W. have recently added te aur stock hal( milion 1à or the extirpation cf pimulci, the application, ahoaîd
the adlng abject, je Iivided juta tva sections, the feot 3-incb Piao DeaIs, aIl of vhieb vo viii oeil a .mrintistegb erno igîlmsa aday,

Claosajal and the commercial Courses. remarkabiy 1ev pricea. Dealersansd persans requIr- ta king aira ta toneb thi. pimplos 0o217 ad Dot îiht,
The former embracos the Qrook, Latin, French and ing Iuber will be liberally ireated iîh. W. have anrrounding skin. Thesa directions carerahîy fol-

Engliah languagea, and terminal~ witb Philcsopby. the folovlasg stock.- iowed, vili in a short ie remare ever, disagrie..
la the a ier, French and Ongliah are the 0111Y 200,000 fel :s-etsad 2ad quality of 2-illeh Pia able blieua. Tba bygienic prertlea cf

languageaiteugl ; a apocial attention ie givon ta Seasaned i 10,000 du lat and 2nd do, li inch do; ]MURRAY LANMANS PLORIDA WATER
Beokkoaping and whatover aise may fit a YOulb fr 100 SO0 do lot and 2od do, l ich do; 200,000 2 in.
commercial pursiaits. Plaoeing Drusaed; 260,000 li Inch do; Il inch do; ds

Baesides, the Studonts cf aithor section learn, aoh il~ inch Rooing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
one according ta bis talent and degre. HEiatory and do; J inch Baavwooa; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Geography, Arjihmotie or bigher branchas cf Nard wood do of ail descripiois; 30,000 feeu Cedar; -

Mathetnat.ica, L iterature aud Natural Scieu ce. 1,500 000 Sawn Latha;- Lot of Sawu and Split Shi-,.¶ I-
Mdusie and acuber Fine Arts are caaught onul m a gles; 80 DUOfeetcf Blach Wslnut Lumber,fnim a

special demand of parents ; they fura extra chargl inch ga 8 juchai thick, all aises and vîdîhait.
There are, moroover. Elemoutary sud Pzepaxatary JOaDAN à BRNARBD.

Clauses for youager studenta. 11) Notre Dame Street,
TERME. An ,"362 Craig Street, Viger Square.

For Day Sebolars ... S 3.00 par month. Decamber 13, 1867.12
For Baif.Boarders .... ________________700______

For Boarders,......... 15 00
Bocks and Statianry Waabing, Bed, and Bedding DEALS! DEALS! I DEALS! a re a :narkýed snd distinctive fuature cf tbis frsgrant

as ail] as the Physician's es, farc extra chargea Perfume. le onderful power ie roiieving ail forme50,000 Cuil Deals, cf uervaols headschp, fainti"g turns, ordiuary
hysteria, and ifs Lalbfu disitfectant proponties in

BEARSES! COFFINS! CHEAP, FOR CASH. the sick-room, mark i s peculiariy adapied ta ail
lNOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta J. LANE à 1CO., the rsquirements of th~e boudoir, the dressing ruecnt,

jnform the publie that ha bas procureit St. Rcibe, Qncboo. aud for general famiiy purpaes. A-R a porl'utat, it
sauraia new, elegant, sud bandsomely 186,5. je aoarcely ut cessary !or ne y'a spel-k of! us many

s ininhed HEÂRSES, vijiclih he ffers tu vitues. Thirty years of public trial bave estab]ieb.
the use of the public et vcry moderato WRIGHT & eRGN d the faut thst for ira fresbneE@, its purity, !ta e.
charges.BR A, licacy, and ils ucchatngeablenesi, at reusains

Ho bege aise ta intorni the public that NOTARIES, IRUANE AL
ha las at bis Establishmeent COFFINS, office :-58 St. François Xavier Street, THU ANE ÂL
si ail prices. Gloves Crapes, &c. No other toileo-water nor parfume. resembles it, or

HEÂRSES for Hire or Sale. MONTREAL. eau supply it place ; and no eue who once uises 1.
m. OuBssn flattera bizoself ths.t 6e wiî eau e handusced wtefurega the cor.tiruuuîion ct the

receive ie the future aeuo more encan 'nlenture, Stace ube amsziog rapidiîy wiuh wbich
rugeeit than in the pat, aeeing that Mr. Groçes DANI EL S E XTO N 1 as aes increase, aven) in tiue fâce et myrsids et ira!-

a ohn t owibHarotsîin d coanterfrite, ibat uenritnipied %ad dis-
wil have henetforwurd oigtadwthHrse PLUMBER, GAS AND BTEAMIFITTER, honorable men in Frnrice sud Germany floaod the

S E S baving soi tbem il.M. Cuou viii do bis best ta give satisfaction tb 57 ST. JOHN STREET 57, gine Murraywitb. The ndF lorice a er îh m t
th pbte.kÂV1ER CUS-ON, Etween Gra S . James snd Notre Dame Streels the différence betweon gisat excei'ence aud lutter

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. MONTREAL. wontblessuess. And the public are ParnesUty urgod,
wheu purebasing, alwaya ta s!Lk for the Flonida

- - - - -- JOEBING PUNCTUJ.ALLY ATTENDEID TO. Water prepareri by Lannon &Iç Kimnpl New Yoik, who
a'e the solo proprieters af theo pnciti article, snd

A ~who ili be glad tgo eadvised of namea f ai.t
dfale swlbo îry t ipose upon their custousers the

faIse sud futidlent ceunterreits.
For sale by aIl respectable Druggists, Pefumer,

sud f aucy Gondsdalerios.

G SRA ND TRUNK R AIL W AY Jan 22.1809- 3m24.

COMPANYOF CANADA.
TREIPS NOW LMAVE BONVENTURE STREET
STATION sasfollowsi: Rendi the roliowing

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeusbrrg,-Ctaha, 1 PaLceN TRUTyIS!

Brcckville, Kingston, Belleville, To-. k 9.210 A . ,. sud ha inducti ed cr themaie of bealth ta try
ronto, Guelph, Landan, Brantford,,' .

Il' ~~~Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago JSOL' UARtAE
Veletale Sicllan Hir Renwer sud al points West, at........RSTL SGR-OTE ILS

TA, Nighto do do

g2" Co tist i test of seven ears a d intdamadito Stations, si ....
before thse rebîc; and no propara- Trains tan Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.1I.,
Joun for th5 ha. r has et een dis- 3.00 P.V., ad 5.00 P.M.
covered tiaIT Wl produce the sate GOING SCUT AND AST.
enefl'ar ,'esuts.t Lw Toawentrel Àccoimodation Train for Iland Pond 7.00 A.M.

A Lrg Sppy fiLadis' Gent', Boy's Ciln'

neiscS andiesC endeu intermediteStations .
many saoftye mot power Les Figure. Exress for Boston, a . .840 A m.
storavea gents int the VECETA1BLE
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFJL vis. Vermnout Central ............. ~

KIN A.OM. D.ratr, GR. AR EresfrNvYkud otn

CO0LO0R. jt anaicestihe scalp whsite Express for Portland, (stpoping ovonr 2e0 P
and ieaa; cues l«nrruff~ ngbt naI sland Pond>, at .......... PM

isanand fafl; curs <>inio! tea Nigt Express for Portlandi, Thineý

THiB ollege"isMcondngoby theFteof the

Jair; a"5E %'l maise t grow upon Rivera, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
Siald head cep in ver, aged stcppiug betweon Montres! snd le.
persons, as t 0tf Sieber 1nuti- ld Pond etaat. Hilaire, St Hya.waa10,10 P.M
or y ynA t ic tie iraiscintho, Acton, Richmod, Sinr.

p S n ihed82,ndsuppoedted.rdigackeorbroeoratWateroiiitessudteaticahki PURELY VEGETABLE
tihe ha jr uiio<st, sot, and glosa y, oraly, at ....................... j
and i5 ,s uuT$155sse as ag1141R Sleeping Ours on ail Nigbt Traine, Baggago cbecked If YOur face» or foraeaod la covened ritb pimpleg,
DE nr G. inisoienbeapest ibroogbo h Forfurter information, sldgoimenfr ar- for vichmjeuhave tid many remedios, but failed
hreparati , eve offred to the pub- rival aionl Traina at terminal sudthay stations p- ta reltve thOn,,thene is ana medicine that viiluat
ic, asn oh bometci accomplirssp.y at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station diappoint Joui:It je
more an'aes thnger ta three an.dLEYDG0

lanuges taghf a spJeia atation. ivnt
Bok- eepig ad warels ay ft uth fo r COVLEÂD Mugn ietrP"S k

Bid, theStdnt ofeithr seto mahoaaroni eacha 7 h tsec
on wcordn tohitae t a der edr andARIWY BITLSSGR OTDPLS

Geography Arthmtco highater brhe- of mrArneeucmocs 21 pi fynvs abvs odapttwt t
oahmtcLtrtre andNtralines. a 88

Msus a ote Fin A ta paubh to rana .1 M.sd3.5vgnudieinur haualudhaîyctn

Thereae morever Elemntaad, PrerPatoryii I adPit~ 24 .. i il. lstusaiiaJa auevihu oa

clas oryonghe atnents.t a, 5AM. u 0 I o hs eglagua etpvru ai

or Day Shol a.. .. $e3.0 pr month.Pi eletrmdyl:Ie aju sae f h oe

orgial-Boars.. 700e "e be

Bokse and S trr r mtationsr.WsigBd .n WBeddingT RSTL8 UA CAE PLS

R, Pel al he e Physcia'es, forshxta Ncharges o ru~es by u pai! orc eaydrugmn u

. moeveralr.new, elegantTisnd hanllanteay

the_____ use____of ___the_____publicloasudat, fvery .. hmodctierveatey

TransbavaPRTHOPtdlhist101Establdishalmenest 0fa0FFfINS, Ucern, o

WES7 THEARELLfo HiFo N R . 15pm o eiivu tssslSale.Faar yhlhi aue r ialabaoIbsb~

WITNESS Al D CA HOLIC CHRONICLE APR 9 i869
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